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Chainnans Chat
By Tom Biddlecombe G3WAO/0665

Thc 30th JuIy 1993 was a vely speciai day.
It saw the climax of all the efforts by the local
Hampshire meiubers to prepare the new HQ
Buiiding when it was opened by orrr new Patron,
Admiml of the Fleet Sir Edward Ashmore, GCB,
DSC, and the Presidency wurs handed over by
Captain Suterm.eister to Captain V F Lucag The
Captain HMS COI I INGWOOD. They rnet and
urlked with over 40 rnembers inciuding the
General Manager of the RSGB, Peter Kirby. A
fonner Warrant Officer Radio Supervisor, Peter
had served with Sir ECward in 1966. We took
tlre opportr:nity to present the RSGB with the
RNARS plague tlat used to hang in the WO and
SR Mess HMS MERCURY. It will join those of
the RAF and Royal Signals ARS, with the
proper precedence I am sure!!??

Drring thc chat at the opening I overheard
two sewing members who had been fornaer
shipmates talking. Inevitably they discussed the
drafts which th"y had had since th"y served
together. Whcn asked, "How did HMS Such and
Such compare to otr old ship?" the answer was,
" You h:ow how it iq different shipq different
cap tallies....... ".

HMS tvtERCURY and HMS COLLING-
WOOD are perfect exam.ples - thc former is on a
hill, qulte compact and rniles from anlrovhere .

The latter is closc to towq flat, 30'asl, and
nreasrtres over a mile acro*st When HNIS
COI LINGWOOD has a full training load, over
3000 personnel are on-site. So, it's impossible to
say onc is better or worse than the other - th"y
are just different. With so many people moving
in and orJt, security is strictly controlled The
rules for RNARS rueinbers wishing to visit the
shack are still the same as before, i.c. contact the
Shack Maqager in good tirne, he will then ensure
tirat your arrival is expected Renember to carry
proof of identity - ideally, something that has
yor:r photograph on it.

However, special ilrangernents will apply
for the AGM and Socid, as &ere witl bc a large

nr:rnber of people arriving in a snall space of
time. If you wish to attend these events you rnust
com.plete the enciosed form and rehmr the
bonom. portion bv the 30th Septem.ber.

Frona the h:l'crrr3trcn zuppiied Hlv{S COL-
LL\GWOOD S ecrr.t'r star'f *tI prepare car

passs il adva:rce. xH.ca *i.11 reip io soeed up
yorx adrninance. \cr3:'31ess I ;eci--:l-i:renci

urriring by 1330 tur .rsJi i'c.l x. ra::d. by
1400 and piease reineE'cer :-- =-:g :r '-.-D pafi
of the form as proof of ice::ir :: '.. ].i'.

The venue of &e AG\f --j S,-s-:- -s cne of
the many positive e-spec's ui :': -l'* -.-if.e . Just
one flight of cerprrel sd- -r:j io the
sum,ptousiy re turb. s: i:, ': I'L L i \ GW O OD
CLUB which acccE*'-:- a-.':-- ::.undred
people in qvie a.nd c.,-E:'::-. t: iG\I *ill start
at 1400 prompt, *-iu :ea =: :.-r-'-= ln the
RNARS HQ Building ctr c--:-t-::;-

The Social w'i]-; be :e-: - :: 
-.i 

:-rcrt in
the COLUI{GWOOD C-Lts s:1-:: 3: 1930,

tickets frorn G3LIli.

Please rnake ever" :;:;'- '-: 3:-i-: -r AGll
and Sociai - I *'cuii ilri --::s- :--ssl'cle
support when I tl:eni &="-,: -:"- :,:r the
incredibly warm anc gi:c: --'"< ; :-:-: - : ':a: iras

been given to the Socei- l; :l':S :l-I--t\-G-
wooD.

Electro-rheraputi; Eeac J r:ez e

A convective eiec=c :-=:.-:: ::: ::atment
of diseases of the head.

Electro-rh,u-: g

Meeting arcid.enir :'-'" ::-- eiectric
qtrTent or shock-

Hawkins Eiectn*- I:,- :-- -. r - -
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Frorn Tashkent
... to Bristol ?

(A sequal to the Uzbekistan Adventure)

By Bary Steele G3LZK|3400
&

Phil Whitchurch G3 SWH/ 0409

(RNARS readers rzt4y reueubr Barry &
PhtT's D,Y-e,xpfrtioa to [,rzk"ltstzn ur i{4r 1.*)l
and ,bave woade,rd tf Naaat & .kfe,aea ev,ef,

.ande it to t.K. Tkey dd, aad thts t's the story.....
Ed)

It was dways hopcd tlat it would bc
possible for our hosq Nazim UISAA and his
wife lvlerxem to visit us in the UK, although it
wirs anticipated ttrat it may be m.ore difficult to
achieve than our visit to Tastrlcent. In Novernber
1991, Barry sent Nazfuu an "otfrcial" invitati-on
to visit hinL valid for any date between March
l9gz and October 1993. This broad datc span
allowed for any delay factors which Nazim
nnight encourter in dealing with his local
arrthorities etc, especially as the USSR had
broken up and becorae the CIS orrly a m.atter of
weeks before. The invitation was couched in thc
m.aruler prescribed by thc British Foreign and
Commonwealth Office and whilst this was basic
in format, it was necessary that Barry urndertook

to guarantee Nazim financially in all respects
after his arrival, corrplcd with an urdeitaking that
both hc and his wife would returr to Tashkent.
God knows what would have happencd if, on
their arrival at Heathrow, they had sought
political as,vhm. We suspcct that Barry would
have bcen forccd to flee the courtry for som,e

rernote Pacific atoll, having of course established
it wils a rare DX location and that hc could
obtain a licencc to operatet

The Foreign and Corannonwealth Ottice
clearly indicated tlat any invitation had to be

wiuressed by u solicitor, md his practicc starnp

affixcd and th"y also indicated the Russian
authorities seemed to prefer 'oval' rh"p"d stamps

in preference to square or rectangular ones. This
we already krrew and as Barry's Cornpany
manufactrrned startrpE one was obtained and

presented to his friendly local solicitor, who was

much amused by the whole thing. Nazirn
received this dr.rly signed and stamped docurnent
qute qtrckly and lodged it with his local

bureaucracy, and there it renc,ained as Nazim
indicated that he thought it u:Iikcly that hc and

his wife could afford the air fareq particularl_v as

th"y were seeing thc start of what hrs become

rampant inflation througbout thc CIS.

Barry and Phil decidcd to use some of their
remaining US dollars to hclp with the -fares, as

thc exchange rate was most favorrrable and

b"gan sending the odd ten or twenty dollar bills
with letters to Nazfun. Some of the earlier
scndings arrivcd safely, but later ones were
stoleq presurnably by the Moscow or Tastrkent
postal workers to whom a few dollars represcn-

ted m.ore than a week's wages when changed on

thc black tuarket. The grapc vinc led us to

bclievc that a British arnateur was about to visit
Moscow, ild we contacted hirn to enqrrire

whether he would be willing to take over some

$4OO in cash and hand it to a well known
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I{oscow Dx-er who spoke excellent English and
with whorn we had alrcady put Nazirn in touclr-
Let us gtve the name "fvan" to this DX-er in
order to preserve his tnre identity. Our British
traveller was ageeable and met up with "fvan"
in Moscow and passed over or:r cash- Nazim was
now in fairly regular teiephone contact with
"Ivan" and arranged for the money to be passed
dowu the pipeline to bim in Tastrlsent without
any problerus.

In early Muy 1992, Barry received a letter
from. Nazim saylng that his local authority had
rcjected the invitation, as it had not becn
courtcrsigxcd by orr local police! This unexpec-
ted requirement was also news to our Foreign
and Comrnonwealth Office. Baqv hastily put
together a fresh invitatiorU this tirae signed by
both solicitor and the local police, and posted it
to Na-irn on 27th Muy. Copies were also sent to
"fvan" in case there were furttrer problems with
tlrc mail to Tashkeut and to the British Embassy
in Moscow, advising theru th"y would bo
rcceiving in due course, a visa application from
Nazim and his wife requesting entry to the UK,
aud askcd that th"y deal with the application
promptly when received- [n a QSO with Nazim
in JuIy, he told Barry that he had not received
either the second invitatiou, or indeed the
back-up copy sent through "IvaJ:,". Nazim was
still hopcfuI of making the dp, but said weekly
hrflation in air fares was gving serious doubts.
Yet another invitation was &awn up and sent via
t]re GPO's "Swiftair" seryice at sorne cost, and
this was received in Tashkent within 48 hours.

We discussed whether we could afford to
send sortre rnorc dollars to help out and dccided
to send some further fr:nds via a British amateirr
rnaking thc jourrcy to Moscow shortly, or
tluough a Russian amatertr crtrrcntly in the UK
and retrrning shortly for carrying the cash After
a qrnck phone call to Moscow, we decided to use
tlre Russian as corrrier as he was known to
3 rY t Itvan

About this timc, Nazim advised us by letter
that hc now had a telephone installed in his
hornc. We uied repeatcdly to ring hirn with no
success. Initially we blamed the Russian tele-
phone service which has something of a repu-
tation- In another QSO with Barry, Naeim said
he had bcen irrforrned by his local authority that

th"y wouid be iss'uing his passa-n =: iri 
"'isa

on 2Oth August. Onrc in his poss6s1.-:- .le hed

to persondly apply for his LX entrv visa at the

British Embassy in Moscow, ed he was

planning to arive in London about 2Oth Septem-

ber for a 2 week stay. This seemed perfect, as it
would allow us to take hirn to both the

RSGB/IOTA fm Convention in Windsor on
26l27th and to the FOC Dirurer at Lord's the
following weekend-

After many abortive telephone calls to
Na-irn, Phil contacted Intemationai Directory
Enqrriries to find tlat the pubiished Tashkent
codc was wrongly pubiished, and an extra digt
was needed- On re-dialling the phone was
answered with a gruff "Da?" , It was Nazim.,

who was astonished to hear Phil. He told us that
he and his wife would be travelling by train to
Moscow as it was a cheaper method than by uir,
but jor:n:ev tirae was two days. He also said he

wouid oniy buy uir tickets in Moscow once he

had his UK entry visa, and he was getting a lot
of heip from. "fvar." in dealing with our
trrnbass,v.

At arourd 6 pm on 9th Septeinber, Barry
received a phone cail frorn "Ivan" to say Na"irn
and Merxem had arrived in Moscow and were
stayrng in a flat. The British Ernbasqv had
deciined to accept the photo rcpy of Barry's
invitation which Nazirn was carrying. The
orifnd had of rcurse been lodged with the
Uzbek authorities in Tashkent. "olvar," said the
Embassy would however, accept a fax letter
tiorn Barry contirming the invitation- and tlat he

and Nazim were ret'urning to the Embassy ths
following ruorning to collect the visa. Bany
qulckly fonaulated a fax and we both rushed i:rto
Bristol to find a fax machine. Unforn:nateiy the

"em.ergency" access arrangements to Phil's
office site failed, but we were forna:.zte that the

caretaker in Barry's old office buitCing iet r:s in
and we dispatched the fax aroimd, 7.3O pm.
(Barry retired at the end of Jr:ne).

The following &y, Banv received another

phone call frorn "Iv?n" t,o sav '.i=t Nrzirn and

Merxem would be arrirrng u Hea'&c*' at about

8 am UK tine on 11th Seple=re:. Prii bastily
booked a day's leave and *e:-"--e::o get up at

5 arn to travei to Head::c*' :c :--: '.trera. He
also rang Brendan \IcC-e'.'. G]DYO who
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works as an Air Traffic Controller at the airport
to let hirn know Nazim was urriring, and he
irnrnediateiy said "I don't know of an Aeroflot
flight from. Moscow *riring at that time" which
caused us to thinlc a bit ftnther and cor:-sult an
Aeroflot timetable, and we could not find a flight
at that tirne either! Another call to "Ivan" in
lvloscow clarified things - Nazim was scheduled
to leave lvloscow at 8 ara IiK time, which ulezurt
a scheduled anival of 11 arn at Heatlrow.
Moscow wuls +2 on BST.

Barqy is an aeroplane enthusiast and enjoys
all things connected with aviatiorr, so we left
home at 7.3O aru to meet the 11 arn Aight. On
arrival, we parked in Termiral 2 short stay car
park and went off to t'ind Brendan- He took us up
to the control'tower and after a few minutes told
us that the Moscow flight w:ls dclayed by t*o
hotrs. Thus we had an enjoyablc and informative
period obscrving thc full range of activitics
canied out from thc control tower, and it was
made all the more interesting that orrr visit took
place dr.uing the busy morning perid when, on
that cu,y, aircraft were b"ing stacked at for:r
points with 20 ruinute delays. We were greatly
appreciative of Brendan's tLre in a very busy
part of his day.

|.{azip's flight eventually arrived, and we
watchcd thc big Aerolfot Illpsin 86 taxi up to
thc loading ramp then went inside the tenninai
building to wait in the arrivals :uea. There was
the r:sual cnrsh and we scemed to wait ageq but
it was probably no more than 4O minutes or so.

Suddenly &c airpon public ad&es-s system made
the arurorurcerqent "Will Mr Barry Steele,

meeting lvfu Nazhn Tahtarov frorn Tashkent
please report to Airpon Information" !. We
forced our way tlrough the cnrsh to the
inforrnation desk, wondering "'What's gone

wrong now?" and Barry jurped the queuo
waiting for attention on the gror:nds we had been

sumrnoned! Th"y adviscd us to proceed to
Immigntion Control. Barry's mind b.gun work-
ing overtirne, thinking about thosc legal urder-
takings into which he had entered so Ughtly
without much consideration of the consequences.
Perhaps this is thc ti:uc to book rhat flight to the
exotic isle. It was dccided to iace thc mrrsic and
attend to matters in hand-

Whsu we reported to the Imrni gration office,
wc had a short wait before an [mrni gration
Officer came to the dcsk holding two Rr:ssian
passports. Hc obviously saw ortr worried faces
and quickly assured us there were no problerns.
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As he spoke no Russian and Nazi:u's English
was a littlc rust]: he was rnore than a littlc
concemed that thcre was actually someone to
m,eet thcq and hc was not just going to lar:nch
tlrese two bewildercd Russians into Terrninal 2
of Heatlrow Airpo4 which would be in
nobody's best interests. A very responsible and
caring attitudc. After a short wait Nazim and
Merxem, appcared with their luggage and we
headed for the car park and headcd down thc M4
towards Bristol.

One of our hrst questions was how long
u,ere th"y planning to stalr as plans to the HF
Convention and Lord's were rnder tlreat. Phil
also had to iurange a week's leave of absence
from. worlc As thcy had arrived alrnost out of the
blue, we had by thcn agreed t}at thcy would stay
u,ith Barry for thc first week irs he had just
rctired, and then to Phil and Jan t'or the second
week Nazirn told us that he had booked to retum
on Sunday 27th September, the day of the HF
Convention- Or:r plans to introduce them to the
UK Dx-ing fratcmity seeined foile4 even to the
extent of not being able to attend the Convention
oruselveq but Barry offered to &ive theru to
I{anchester so &at Phil could attend on the
Surrday.

Ou the joumey, Nazim's English irnproved
markedly, but had to translate alrnq$ ai| of or:r
conversation for l{erxem's benefit, although ,re
got the irnpression that she understood rnore than
stre let on- So we found that it was vital to have
a Englist/Russian dictionary on hand at ali
tinoeg so that we couid pornt to the English word
and let Narim read off the Russiaq and vice
versa. There w:rs natrrrally much to talk about
and much hilurity. Our visitors were vcry
excited, taking in all the scenery and points of
ilfierest. Th"y panicularly commented on the
quality of thc motorway srrface and the speed at
which cars were travelling - 70 mph seerns to bc
kugely ignored these duyt. As we }<new th"y
were Muslims we had to ciarify whether there
werc any restrictions on what th"y could ea! and
we asceilained there were none!

Nazim told us tlat th"y had been required to
pay half of thcir air tickets in Roubles, and thc
other half in dollars. The exchange rate at thc
time was 200 Roubles to $1, and 300 Roubles to
.fl stcrling and Barry saw rhe tickets which cost

191,500 Roubles each for the jounq/ Moscod
L,ondonflvloscow, and obviously exciuded the
cost of the train fares ftom Tashkent to lvloscow
and ths rettrrn air fares from ivloscow to
Tashkent which th"y had yet to buy. ''$/e ieanred

in fact that there had been a significant increase
in the Aeroflot t'are the day of booking their
tickcts in lvloscow for London Inflation tbrougb-
out the CIS is rampant and of the order of
10ffi% plus pcr annux,. h fact when Nazim
retunred to Tashkcnt, he told Barry in a QSO
that prices had risen 350 to 4W% in their
abscnce. It was for this reason along with our
help, that th"y decided to m.ake the uip now ;rs
they would not be able to afford it next year. He
did rsassre us that by making the joumey, he

had not prrt hirnseif into financial difficdties for
the futr:re.

After a short motorway servicc station stop

for a snack and a cup of teq we drove on to
Barry's house in ttre village of Baclovell where
we arrived at about 5 p*. It was interesting to
sce our visitors talking between them.selves

about the service station food and facilities as

this was their frrst venture into a new environ-
ment. Once in Baclsvell, Phil r:nloaded the car

and headcd off home. Barry and Helen then got

down to plaru:ing the various trips for the nefi
seven d.yr and they all spent the first evening
catching up on news of their t-amily and friends
in Uzbekisran whom we had meL and went t'or a

short walk with the dogs etc. It was apparent that
Merxem. wzls a little on edge about sornething
and we discovered *rat their eldest son had just
come out of hospital the day before they left
huring had zurger.y on his nose. After phoning
Tashlsent and speaking to her son and her
parents, shc visibly cheered up and atler a light
meal retired to bed after a hot bath and she was
obviously vcry tired after zuch a iong jor:mey.

Nazfun took the opporn:niqv to i:ave his frrst
session on the air.

It wa-s disappointing that atler the trouble
Nazim had taken in arranging speciai callsips
for us to use dtuing our stav in Tashkent, we
were rrnable to reciprocate. \azirn had gone to
somc trouble and expense to obtain an authenti-
cated English translation ot- his L-ISAA }icence
and Phil had been in touch *ith John Bazley,
G3HCT who is Chairrp.an --t the RSGB's
Ucerrsing Adviso "v Comd,ttre and zuggested
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GO/UI8AA could bc use4 but this zuggestion
wzrs firrnly squashe4 on the basis that there is no
reciprocal licensing agrcement in place between
the UK and the USSR/CIS. We do not blame
G3HCT for this dccision, as wc are aware that
he personally raiscd thc matter with the senior
civil servant at the RA responsible for zuch
m.atters. Mayabe we should just bave done it and
expressed srrprise if atryone queried it after-
wards..... As a result, wc were told by G3HCT
tlat Naziru was authoriscd to use either
G3LZK's or G3SWH's callsips r:nder the
Iicensce's zupcrvisiog providing that we were
happy that he was properly licensed in his own
corrrtry, and by the way, could he please have a
copy of Na-irn's licencc in Rus.sian to pa^ss on to
the RA for further evaluation!

Barry nurs a Kenwood TS-940S and Nazina
is a keen constructor, so he had the casing off
fairly smartish ! He was obvior:sly staggered at

the complexity of the rig and what he saw inside
it. He is in the process of constn:cting a new
transceiver and busily noted dowu the various
featr:res and items of interest which he could put
to use in thc new rig. In one of their shopping
expeditions Barry took hfun to our local
'emporium' and bought hirn a guantity of dial
krrobs and rocker switcheq with which he was
delighted and which seertr to be unobtainable as

new in Uzbekistan-

Nazim had brought with hirn thc infarnous
hacksaw blade keyer which caused Barry sorne

initial problems in Tastrlcent and was qutte
supriscd when the reverse situation occrtrred and
it would not interface with Barry's Star-Master
keyer. Fonunately after a littlc practice he got
the hang of things and converted to Barry's
Bencher paddle and iambic keying. He used both
CW and SSB and on that frrst evening wzrs

tickled pink to SSB QSO his grear pal Lew in
Tastrkent. He had nr-mcrous QSO's with FOC
rnembers who werc somewhat puzzled to be
gtven the name, Nazirn I Barry could not
urdcrstand a word of his SSB contactq but it
seemed obviorrs that he was describing thc
equrpment in some dctail and thc word 'fantas-
tica' was used regularly. Quite a pile rrp built
and he }ater told us that many enquiries were
being rnade by CIS statious uls to the reasorrs he
was in thc UK and how had hc got there ! He
much cnjoyed bcing able to narrate his story and

used every opportunity to get on the air. He felt
he would bc quite a celebrity in UI8 when he got

home!

The stay with Barry & Helcn ....

Helen and Barry were up early on the
Saturday ruorning and watchcd with great inter-
est the reaction of thcir guests to a full English
breaidast. They were somewhat zuspicious of 4

different cereals on thc table, but nnally took
courage to Uy a m.inutc arnelsl - d.y. It took a

Iit{" cajoling for them to add sugar and milh but
by the end of the week they were nixing all four
cereals into onc hclping with copious amounts of
milk and zugar which th"y then dcvoured with
relish- Initially, bread wa-s eatcn dry but, agairt
toasted by the end of the weelg with butter, jarn
and/or marrnalade. Tea and cot'fee was always
talcen black well laccd with stil, although
lvlencem, preferred fnrit juices to coffee . AIso
greatly enjoycd was bacon and eggs, sunny side
up! h all their travels th"y seemed to enjoy the

different diet and whilst Nazirn only had a srnall
appetitc. his wife excclled hersclf at all meal-
tfunes eating anyhing and and was especially
fond of anything with chocolate and cream. She

Iiterally devorred milk chocolate bars!

Within a few hotrs of their arival, th"y
presented Barry and Helen with several personal
presents which must have cost them a lot. Th"y
gave Helen a 

. 
vcry delicate Uzbek necklace

incorporating a miniature perfurne holder,

together with matching earings. Barry was given
a largc m.etallic shcathcd turkish sryle dagger

with a personal inscription on the sheeth-

Apparently Merxein had taken sorae trouble to
find this present in Tashkent. In addition vodka
and bottles of hom.emade cognac were also grven

and the latter flom our cxpcricnce in Tashkent is
not only tasty, but very potentt

Knowing what littlc is available in the

Tastrkcnt rhopq Barry and Helen were a little
anxious about thcir first shopping expedition
Th"y need not have wonied, as thc visitors
adapted thcrasclves quickllr and rtrzrstered casily
thc conversion of sterling to both dollars and

roubles. tt was interesting to sce how qulckly
th"y were able to identify the cheaper shop and

decidc what th"y could afford with their lirnited
funds. The ruorning wzts spent looking at

everything and noting what they would like to
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buy on a rehrm visit. Th"y cashed their own
dollars to sterling and we gaye thern sorne
additiorral fixlds.

The foods strops intrigued them enormorrsly
as there wzts so much variety. It pr:zded thern as

to why we had zuch a choice of 6 or m.ore t)"es
of rice and corsrtless choices of the same sorts of
jzuns, etc. 'V/hen th"y first entered a zuperm.arket
th"y ju"t stoppcd in their tracks and, after arl
fuftial looh Na-irn just put his hands over his
eyes and lauglred ! Merxem, wzls rnore tacitr.mr
but was nevertheless very obviously inuigued
and not much missed her eyes. Knowing
something of thcir coufiy and lack of so much
tlat we take for granted, onc could not help but
fecl slightly embarrasscd, even though th"y
showed no apparent cnry or rcsenEuent of
anything they saw and we had to a&nire that.
Bewildcrnrcnr perhaps best describes thcir think-
it g.

In the aftemoon, th"y visited the local
sgasidc resorts of Weston Supcr Mare and
Clevedon where they enjoycd wallong on thc
sands and they had their fi.rst sigbt of thc ssa
(well, the Sevem cstuary anywar.

The following cry, th"y went to Cheltenharn
to meet Barry's son and his girlfricnd Lurrch
wzrs at a 400 year old pub in the Cotswolds
where Nazim saruplcd various bccrs but we were

ruprised that his liking was for Guinness and

saus:rges ! Afterwards th"y werc taken to a

flytog di=play of \i/orld War 1 typc aircraft. On
the advisc of the fulinistry of Defence, thc grass

field had bcen specially sown with thc samc typc
of grass uscC by the Royal Flytng Corps of
which Barry's father was a prlot in Fraucc ir
1917. Mock air battles werc flown, but tle cloud
cciling was only about 700 feet which rathcr

restricted some of the vieil/in& The aftenroon
wurs completed with a trip arould tbe towns and

villages of thc Cotswolds en firg up with an
trnglish tea in an "olde worlde" cottage.

Monday morning saw us all tp carly and on
the road to Beer, a south Danm scasidc resort. It
was a beautiful $xruy day wbn we arrived and
we could sec for miles. A Eid muning coffee
and burs wuls eaten on tbc shingle bcach- This
was Nazin and Meixen's fils, rol =ight of the
open sea and th"y wetre uuscd at thr taste of
salt water. Merxertr wzui str€dng fron very sore

feet after so much walking in rrr shocs bought
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in Russia, so the first priority wrls to find a pair
of cornfortablc shoes. Although it was thc cnd of
season, Helen located and bought a pair which
Merxen. wore for the rest of her stay. Later in
the day we went off to Ly-" Regis on thc
Dorset coast and walked aloug the harborr waII
watching thc many mall yachts in brilliant
sunstrine. We spent about 40 mhutes watching a

game of bowls which again intrigued thcm.

On the next day (tuesday), we &ove 85

mileq again soutll to the New Forest in
Ha:npshire. Walks were takcn through &e forest
and arourd the village of Brockcnhurst. A
caravan camping site was also taken in before
meeting up with Helen's brother and his wife for
yet another pub lrrrctr- It wzrs hcre tlat Barry
discovered &e loss of his cam.erE huring left it
rnornont*ily on the roof of his car and then
&iven off! Its loss was reported to the police.

Fortrrnately it was handcd in later tlat day and,

although extensively da:naged, has bcen since
rcpaire d sati sfactorily.

With filled stomachg we drove to nearby
Lynington, one of the main yachting cenf,res on
the south coast. We managed walk along the
many pontoons and see the top clasq occan
racersr many well in exces"s of 60 feet. Being on
the pontoons Nazir:o and Merxern wcrc able to
sce into many of the coclgits and thry were
irnpressed to say the lcast and many of the
yachts there are valued at well over &e {lM
maric Pleuty of photos were taken as Helen's
bother lent us his cam,era for thc duration of our
visitors stay. We then weut back to Barry's
brother in Iaws house in Poole for strpper ha.ring
firstly driven through Cluistchrrch and the
zuburbs of Boumernoutlu Also en-route we
stopped off at a foru star hotel which borders thc
Sandbanlcs ferry where, from the hotcl lourge all
the various crafJ entering Pool harbor:r can bc
viewed at close Slarterq and Na-irn was
fortr:nate in seei.g one of thc Brittany Fenies
rlripr arrive an4 this vessclJ of somc 18,000

tons wzrs thc largest $ip Nazim has wer scert.

Despite arri'ning hom.e at midnight, Na;- wers

on the air irn:nediately for a couple of hor-ns or
more!

Naziru and Mcrxenx always had a mall gft
or two for practically everyone th.y m.et and

seeined to have an endless supply of thcse small

token gftq including some beautifully printed
and photographed books of Uzbckistan which
th"y presented to Barry, Heleq Phil and Jan.

Knowing this was likcly to happerq we alerted

oru friends and relatives to thcir generosity and

th"y wcre thr:s not embarrasscd by having
nothing to offer in retr:rn One can only hope that

their financial resourccs were not too dcplctcd by
this level of generosity.

After two hectic dryr of motoring and

sightsccing; thc next day wzls spent in and

arourd Bristol at the rhopr where Nazim and his
wife pr:rchased some cheap personal stereos for
their two sons, a watch, jcans, shifls etc. The
amazing thing was that th"y bad remembered
exactly the strop locations for each iteru. Th"y
were particularly after a skate boar{ but these

proved too costly. Scveral hours were also spent

at a large out of town super store called

Toys-R-Ug which is devoted to nothing but toys,
and their mhds flipped again One or two srnall
iterns were purchascd but th"y were disappornted
not to have more fieds available. Helen did
however buy a rather nicc leathcr handbag for
Mencem, and shc wzrs thrilled as it had built in at

the base, a snall folding umbreila!

Thc nefi two days were taken up by visits
to the beauty spots at Chcddar and Wclls. At
Cheddar th"y went into .the two huge r.urder-

grorurd caves which go down scveral hr:ndrcds of
feet and adjacent to the caves themselves is an

exhibition hall hor:sing the many sarnples of
rocks etc. Wells of coursc is famous for its
cathedral which was of Eeat interest to both

Nazim and Merxein and l.{a-im, with his
enquiring min4 asked many questions,.Unfor-
tu:ately we were not able to arlsver ail his
queries! Just outsidc WeIIE we all visited a

cheese making factory where the whole process
f:orn start to finish was seerL This was of
particular interest to Menem as stre makes her

own cheesc in Tashkcnt. Th"y factory had lurch
facilities so we ate a good hurch before renurring
home and Nazirn wixted no tirne in getting on
thc air onco more and his day way rnade with
some good QSOs to the USA and NZ.

Change-over datc was Sannday, ild Phil
and Jan ar:ived about 10am to collect Nazirn and

his wife for the next part of their stay. After
coffee and the inevitable cornparison of noteq
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off th"y went to nearby Congresbrry some 5
nriles distarrt.

With Phil and Jan .....

Wc installcd them in their room, showed
tlrcn the facilities and introdrrced theru to oru two
teenaged children

Jan is a m,eticulorrs planner as well as
running her own brrsiness, and both shc and Phil
had both taken a weck's leave. \i/c had spent
most of the previous week setting out where we
\vere going on which &yq what and when we
were going to eat at hom,e (then cooking and
freczing it beforchand if po""iblc) and when we
were going to be away for meals etc.

Thc first activity wzrs a visit to the local pub
to introduce them, to somo fricnds and to have
sorne luncb- Our local is a 'proper' old fashioncd
pub with a srnoky atm,osphere which scryes a
limited selection of first cla.ss real ale Merxern
drank fnrit juice, but Nazirn was tem.pted with a
pint of draught Bass, which he declared to his
tzste and, much to our arnusemen! that Barry
had not gtven him anyttring like that ! (He liked
Guir:ness l)

Aftcr lurc[ we all went to watch a

denronstration of horse drawn ploughing by two
of the biggest shire horses you have ever seerL
Jan t'orurd somc mints in hcr handbag and was
s{rcn a very firm friend with the horses. Phil
u'anted to get a photograph of us all with the
horseq and all was t-rne until the horse standing
next to Merxern moved his head where upon she
jrunped about tbree feet into thc air. After some
two hours we headed for home and exchanged
gifts. Amongst orher things, Nazim prescnted us
with a bottle of of proper Russian vodka and a
bottle of his hom,e made cogrurc. Ivlerxem got
unpacked and organised their room whilsr Nazirn
u,ent on the air.

He guickly formd that that he could not cope
with Phil's vibroplcx bug key and asked for the
uricrophone, which Phil managcd to fli.nd and to
dust off all the cobwebs. He then fourd tlat hc
didn't remeruber how to set up his FT-1012D for
SSB, and had to get the manual outl It was
obviorrsly a major shock to the rig to be used on
SSB, as it did not perform very well and gave
nowhere near thc sort of results which Nazirn
had enjoyed at Barry's.

Thus that night it was carly to bed, as the
following moming we had to be up early for the
&ive to London to visit the famous Petticoat
Lane nrarket in thc east eu4 visit somc of &c
sights and stay ovemight at a borrowed flat
organised by Jan's sister and sce sornc of thc
larger shops on the Monday. AII went according
to plan- At Petticoat Lanc Merxem borrsht a

track zuit for her eldest son and some other
souvenirs of London- Being a brilliant sunny day
a picnic lurch was bad in the churchyard of St
Paul's cathedral, feeding also the spzurows and
pigeons. Nazim was wffering from arr eye

infection and an eye patch was obtained, but he
treated hirnself to a Uberal intakc of his vodka
and felt little pain afterwardsl

St Paul's proper was visitcd together with
Parliarnent Square and Trafalgar Square. Buck-
ingharn Palace was a disappointrnent as it was
shrouded in scatTolding and plastic sheeting. St
Jam,es' Park was a great surcess with the feeding
of more pigeong many ducks and a few
squirrels. Menrem. clearly loved anirnals and was
dclighted to be able to t}row bread accurately
into a pelicans mout\ in spite of a large sign
sayrng "please do not feed thc pclican" I No
harm. done, as every timc she scored a direct hit,
the pelican allowed the bread to roll out of its
bcalq nuch to the dclight of the assembied ducks
below.

We then drove to Chiswick to find the flat
and relax before going out to dinner at a local
Chinese restaurant. Nazirn loved Chinese food,
having lived with a Korean family in Uzbekistan
for several montls at som.e stage in his career.

It was a r,vpical London Monday monring -

wet, drizzly miscrable and not very warn when
we caught the metro towards Knigbtsbridge and
Harrods. After aborrt an hour of wandering frorn
deparUnent to departruent and b"ing tnrly aston-
ished at some of the priccq Nazim declared it all
to be too expensive and by the way werc there
any radio junk shops. Phil was ulprepiued for
this request as his knowledge of radio junf( rhop
in London is rather date{ and he could only
recall Smith's in Uslc Sueet, Soho and the
plethora of similar shops tlat r:scd to be situated
at the bottom end of Tottenha:n Coun Road in
the 60's and 70's. He doubted whether th"y were
there any longer, but they sped otT on another
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metro joumey.

As zuspccted, that part of Soho is now
mostly Chinesc restaurants, and even the sex

shops seem to have disappearcd so there was
nothing sinfli to see (or do) an)'way ! A few
hi-t1 shops were in evidence in Tottenharn Court
Road, into each of which Nazim dived to
com,pare prices of video recorders. Some rea-son-

ably priced second hand ones were available, but
further enqtriries revealed that some Russian
broadca*ing standards were different to our PAL
system, and th"y would have been of no use

an) vay. Nazim did say that in thc whole of
Tashkeut tlere is only one mall hi-ft/video shop
and tbat was in some back street. It seerned the
only conxponents shop still in London was
Henry's Radio located in the Edgeware Road, so

anothEr m,etro trip !

Nazim took one look at Henry's stock and
declared it to bc a poorer sclection and more
expensive than that available in Tashlcent, which
was a contradiction of what hc had said to Barry
during their visit to the Bristol ernporiun. [n a

nearby street rnarke! Mencem fornd and bougbt
the nouch sought after skateboard and the whilst
at Paddington rail station, copies of "Practical
Wireless", "Short Wave Magazine" and "Ham
Radio Today" were bought fs1 |.iezim. Then a
firnl metro ride back to the flat, ioad up the car
and back onto the M4, arriving horne at arourd 6
prn to allow Nazim to get QRV again-

Early the next day Phil Erng Barry for the
Ioan of his bencher and Star-Mastcr keyer to
cnablc Naziru to usc CW and after collecting
this we went off to the City of Bath which is
some 12 miles from Bristol. Parking in this City
is a rnajor problein but th"y do operate an
efficienr 'Park and Ride' scheme at low cost
utilising double decker brrses and Na-irn and
Mencem enjoyed ritting at ths front of the top
deck gctting a good view on the short jounrey to
the centre of thc City. A mid moming =nack was
taken in thc regcncy style Prlllp Rooms in which
a live trio playe4 and then a visit to thc famous
Roman Baths, ttrc Abbey and some more hi-fi
shops. Back in the car onrc rrore, we &ove to
sce the be"autiful Royrl Crescent before retrrning
horue in the late afternoou so that Nazim could
go on the air.

That evening wc had bccn invited to a mall

dinner at a non radio friends house in Clevedort
and arranged for a taxi to and frorn, as there was
bourd to bc some fairly seriorrs drinking!
Urrforturately, Menem. felt rnrwell drning the

course of the meal and spent most of the evening
*1""p in an arrnchair in an adjacent roortr. The
host had an rmopened bottle of vodka and Nazim
drank most of tlat, with some snall assistance

from another guest. On urirring home arourd
*idoignL we had a night-cap and retired to bed-

Jan was later disnnbcd by 'noises dowrrstairs'
and sent Phil to investigate. He fourd lvlerxem in
thc lourgc, brigbt a-s a button and watching TV
with ir[e-irn I

t$/e bad planned on the Wednesday to travel
to Oxford and Stratford on Avorq but Merxern
was obviously feeling thc strain of the tu:accus-

tomed activity, so the duy'r travelling was
abandoned for a quiet day at homc. We went to
the local vidco library and hired some horor
films for her to watch whilst Naziru spent rnost
of thc tirne on the air.

The same evening; PhiI had invited the local
ernatertr fratemity to his house to rneet Nazirn.
Andy GrcAC, Pete G4DVP and Nick G3VNC
arrived about 8 pm and Nazirn produced another

bottle of his private stock of vodka whictr,
together with the cognac was a great succcss.

Thursday saw us back to the rnain shopping
area in Bristol, a placc which Phit Ioves to hate !

After lurch, Nazim and Merxeru asked if they
could go off on thcir own for an hour or so and

we rcadily agrecd without too rnuch thougbt.
When thry did not appcar at the agreed meeting
place, Jan started to get a little concerncd, but
th"y eventually 

"pp"ared 
and we returned home

for Narim to be QRV and for Merxem, to watch

horor vidcos with Phil's daughter.

Thc planncd trip to Torquay to visit Jan's
sister was abandoned in favotu of a visit to the

Windsor Satari Park as this was conveniently
Iocatcd off thc tCL Beaunont Training Cenue
where thc RSGB tIF and IOTA Convention was
bcing hcld to rneet other arnatnrrs. We had also

bcen imrited to attend the wening brffct at

Roger G3KL{A's house in ncarby Chertsey.

Again the weather was not very kind, and

wc anived at thc safari park in drizdc. There
must have been as many as 20 other peoplc there

that day, as it is a m.atter of record that it was
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closed by the Receivers shortly afterwards. A
picnic h:nch was taken in the car. Or:r visitors
wcre gulte thrilled to see the big cats and see
Iive Iions and tigers for the tirst time. The
dolphin display was qrrte spectacular.

\i[c arrived at Beaunont at about 5 pm to
find most people already in the bar. Thc gfuIs

went off to find som.ewhere to change ready for
Roger's pany and Nazin and Phil made sorne
new acquaintances and renewed some old ones.
Thc CIS were well represented by RA3AUU
from Moscow, UA9OBA, UA9OPA and
UZ9OA from Novosibirsk and UY$G from the
Ukraine, so Narirn and lvfencern were spared the
strain of speaking Engltsh for awhile. After an
hour or so, it was time to leave for G3KMA's
hor:se armed with a map and closely followed by
Paul G4BKI.

Roger's hospitality was tremendous. He had
hired a mzuquee for the garden which contained
urbles groaning with food and &inlc The kitchen
wzls a hive of activity with his wife, daughtcrq
friends and neighbours working flat out to serve
food etc. We all thoroughly enjoyed it and many
photos were taken- The party broke up at 10 pm
and we arrived home at midnigbt.

The last lap .....

Nazirn and Merxem were taken back to
Barry and Helen's house the following moming
(Satuday) and we arranged to meet again in the
wening for a fixal noed at a pub in Clcvedon-
After lurctq Barry and Heien took them over the
Sevenr Bridge into Wales and looked around the
massive ruins of the medieval Chepstow castle
and more shops.

The final get together was attended by 10, as
we included sornc friends of Jan and Phil as well
as some Arnerican visitors of theirs en route for
thcir horne in Califomia after a South Atrican
business trip. We all had a super meal with
plenty of wine and it was a fitting last night to
tJreir stay.

The following rnonringn 27th September,
Barry and Helen &ove the 180 odd milss to
lvlanchester airport, stopping en routc for brcak-
fast and aniving in good tirue for Nazim and
Merxeru's flight at 1320. Just before departtrre,
Barry's middlc son, David arrivcd to meet thcm
bricfly and again our guests got out thcir bag of

gifts and gave hirn a presflil. Needless to say

David had something for theru.

Helcn bad had the idea to collect picn:re
post cards of the various places which wc had all
visited and to put them into a scrap book for
presentation as a final gft at Manchester airport.

Th"y were delightcd to have this m,enrento

coupled with some 250 color:r prints taken by u"
in binders.

Nazim and Merxertr expressed thcir appre-

ciation for &eir holiday and with a few tears
finaily went through to the departure lor:nge. As
th"y left, |r{azim groped for thc now well
thunbcd dictionaqv and made the final comment
that for then, that their visit had becn a "fairy
tale".

In closing this story it migbt be of interest to
readers to know that Nazirn in fact has wo jobs.

One he describes as a 'signalman' and we rather
r:nderstood him to mean he deals with the
cornrur:nications between the various textile
factories in the Tashkent area. He is picked up

by u cornpany car daily at 8 am and works rnrtil
5p* when he starts his second job, also radio
counected, and this we thinlc is the teaching of
radio to adults and yor:ngSers from the factories.
This gocs on urtil 10 pm when he is again
picked up by car and driven home. Hc has done

this for 14 years and plar:s to do it for another 14

years. It seems his work is also his hobby and
finds it all a pleasure. After a late evening rneal,

he goes on the air most nights I When
qtrestioned, lvler:rein seerned to accept this ils

nonual ! As a consequence of the above he also

receives two salarieq which in Septernber ,

totalled 5000 Roubleq a good salary by alt
accounts. Jr:st before coming to the UK, his
salary had in fact been doublcd. Regardless of
the foregoing with rocketing inflation at pro-

bably over WA0% pq we sincerely hop. that

economically things wiU improve for them.

We bave been asked to return to Tashkent

taking our wives with r:s but no decisions have

becn madc at present. Maybe in 19ql !

I
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"I know it's his lunch hour, but I wish

.he'd leave his hobby at home."

Flying Doctors and Pedal
Power

Infonnation from Jan Stuart G0JCY/H26

would have to travel for days on camel or
horseback to reach even thc srnallest scttlement
wherg with luclq there might b" a Constablc

with a Lnowledge of First Aid

The Chuch set up thc Australian Inland
Mission and started building a nr:rnber of hostels
in this inhospitablc part of thc coulry encom,-

passing thc Simpson desert and covering parts of
Queensland, New South Wales, South Australia
and the Northern Territory. Each hostel was

staffed by two female nurses.

The next need was for communications
across this enormous arca, and for larger centres
where a doctor would be available for advire or
assistance. It was a long tirne coming biut ill
Novernber ty26 an Adeiaidc Amater:r, Alf
Traeger, built a siruple Tx/Rx which he zuccess-

fully tested at a location not far from Alicc
Spring".

The rig was a2 vatve Rdl .ralve Tx which
took its power nryply from a hand operated
gcnerator. Naturally this had its disadrantages
and so Alf changed it to a pcdal operated systcm.

He insalled thcsc rigs in some 30 hostcls
where thcy werc known as Pedal Radioq and
also taught thc nrrscs to read rnorsc.

If both uurscs were not arrailable when
messages ncedcd to bc scnt there was still a

problen in pcdallin& thc gcncrator and operating
a morsc kry and so thc resorrccful Alf went
back to the workshop and dcsigned a systcm
whereby thc nurscs could operate a Qpcwriter
kcyboard which &ove a disc to scnd tlc morse
characters.

Thesc dwelopments paved the way for the
Aerial Medical Servicc (Flyrng Doctor) and thc
first zuch basc was opencd in Muy ly28 ar

Cloncrrry, Westem Quecnsland with onc single
cngincd DH50 Moth on leasc, d& pilot, from
thc Queerrsland and Northcnr Tcrritory Aerial
Servicc (QANTAS).

The regulations for thc operation of thcsc
aircraft statcd

1. Do not takc thc machine into thc air

3. Riding on stcpE wings or tail of a

machinc is prohibited

4. Leanr to gaugc altiarde. Do not trust
altitudc instnments.

5. Pilots will not wear spurs when flyrng.

6. If the engine fails ou takc-off, land at

once regardless of obstacles.

7. No spins or tail-slidcs will bc indulged in
as thcy urrrecessarily strain the engine.

O,lot". The day aftcr I had prrt this anicle
together I was lu"ky enough to have a good glf
QSO on24 Mds with \IK8AV, Alaq who lives
in Alicc Springs and kncw about thc pedal
radios. He also said that AIf Traeger was qute
farnous and lots of placcs in Ccntral YK were
narn6d after him.

Maybc wc can have sortre info on this from
the YK gang ?)

IE 1911 the Presbyterian Chrrch in Ausea- rolcss you are satisficd it will fly.
lia decidcd to do something about thc lack of
medical facilities ir ru" o*u."r. ; C;*ri .l' Pilots should carry harkics in a handy

, " _-_-. -- ; -- .- nositionrowipegogglcs_Arxilralla wnerc urJrneo lantrcrE lluncrs etc. '
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After the First Conrmission
By Brian Parkes G0KCI|3395

Fony one ycars ago this Septeruber I entered
thc Annex gates at Shotley for that udq,rc
experiencc of bcconing a "Nozzer", one at the
beck and call of all and snrdry. Here it began,
ttrat initiation into thc making of a sailor.

I reruember thc horrors of thc "Dhobey-
House" which was ruled over by an ex Royal
tvlarine, Nobby Clarh who was expert at flickiug
a damp towel to nake r:s boys lcap into thc air;
tlre white and bluc striped modesty covers we
had to strap on as we laboured over those huge
Victorian wash besrrs and rubbcd in the pussers
yellow soap. It was while musing over this tlat I
thought it time that I contributed again to the
Newsletter.

My las lettcr saw rtrc on Foreign Service
Leave, living it up in thc fleshpots of Notting-
ham. Evenings spcnt at the 'Queen Elizabeth', or
thc NAAFI which was just arourd thc conrer,
tlre 'Trip to Jetrusalem', the 'salutation' and
orhers; and lots of banter on SIab Square,
particularly on Sanrday nigbts. AU too soon it
becarne tirne to say Saha to all of this and board
tlre train for Kcyham station for HMS DRAKE
(Jago's Mandsal. 1 recall very large carts
chained. to the railings here, for which one had to
fctch the kcy from the barracks main gare. Theu
load up yortr kit and either push or pull the cart
(much e-asier if you had an oppo to assist) over
to the barracks kit inspcction room. This was the
local Naval Mafia HQ, and onc always camc ow
poorer in either gear, BIuc Lincrq or what have
you, than when cdcring its gloomy interior. It
was to bc a while before the rackets here were
exposed-

The Signal School at this time ( 195, wa.s

ovor at St3udearog brrt accoilrmodation there
wzls lirnitcd to thmc on courscs, so a lot of rrs
communicators lived over in DRAKE on thc
lower playing frelds accoruuodation DRAKE
was virtmlly brxsting at thc scaurs at this period
Thc Koreau War had endcd and there were a lot
of strips paid off, md many Quccns Tirue rarings
waiting for a second demob. Also we had a

proliferatim of Natiorral Service Inerr.

The main barracks acconrmodation mes.s-

decks were crarnmod with three tier buks; ffiall
groups of thesc arrangcd arotnrd a few lockers
and a coal bun:ing stove formed a mess within
thc nain me$s b'uilding. Winter eveningS were
spent huddled arourd the stove, which at tim.es

glowed red hot, svapping yarns and tclling
jokes. One mernber of thc group always went orrt

to the main gate to brry thc 9 O'Clocker oggtcq
the uzual reward b"ing a free oggle plus the
couple of pence extra he put onto the price of
each one for his trouble. A good run ashore

down Union Street could be had for 10/- (50p for
thc decimalise$. This brouglrt a few pints of
Scrumpy, a packet of fags, an oggie, the bus fare
back to Jago's Maasion-

The Cornrnurricators daily routine if not on a
course was either to work ship in DRAKE and
the accourmodation huts or to catch the picket
boat over to the St3udeatx pier, uzually from,

the old coaling wharf. Nearby luy HMS
ROBERTS, the huge monitor. Duily morse aud

flashing exercises for all; twice a day and
baclovards in the Dog" if your marks were not

up to par. We all had to rapidly leam the new
phonetic alphabet which had just beeo introdr:ced
into the services. The camp Gestapo wa-s headed

by CPO (Iel) Penny and his troops. I remcmber
he rrsed to peer through binoculars at those of us
who uied to sreak down to the pier and hitch a

picket boat lift back to DRAKE eariy.

With thc largc nr-rmbers of shipless com-
mr:nicators in the barracks, &afts were keenly
sought after and rcgular visits were made to
Draftics Office, where personal negotiation could
bc mads for courses or &afts. Thosc were the

duy" ......,. !

Thc Submarine Scrvicc did particularly well
for recruits drring this pcnod, an l it was not
Iong before I was on my way for conversion - it
was not long before I was on my way back either
I A strort spell in DRAKE, then a crash draft on
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a Surday to join IvIERCURY for a Radio
Warfare course. The rain iu Grrzz staycd mainly
over uq and that day was no exception Lugging
a green pussers case, the ubiquitous gllp, the

large hefty kit bag frorn which the metal hat box
wa.s in constant effort to escape; and las brrt
never least one's very own bcd and k""p
you-atloat lashed up and stowed harnmock
('mick). The rain had made the blanco nur from
off my cap onto my burberry. I had 2l6d in casb,

five BIue Liners and a pussers bag mcal. All was
well.

The train eventually puffed its way into
North Road station and transported rnc off to
Petersfieid to await the till"y for INIS MER-
CURY, thc Alma Mater for so many cornmuni-
cators. This was my first visit and I cannot say

that t took to it, nor for that matter it to m.e.

Nevertheless I soon fell into the routine and
having got my Sandynan Cloak I was able to
enter the secret huts of the North Camp Radio
Warfarc school. Not only did t spcnd my days

there urder instuctiorq but it seemed tbat a lot
of my ni&ts were also spent there freezing in
the Sentry HuL either writing or rea,tng others
inanc courments in thc log boolc Frrlly armed
with a pussers pick-axe handle I was ready to
propel uil. Mf*omatosis wzrs running rifc amidst
the rabbits on the camp at this irncr so the
pick-axe trandle carne in uscful for putting them
out of their misery. About half way througb the

courso I was grveu the order of the boot - pity,
because I warrted to go onto thc Russisl I inguist
course - and sent back to DRAKE.

Here I was put straight onto a Leading
Telcgraphist's course, passed, and was &aftcd to
the Inshore Minesweeping Flotilla at Harwich,
for HMS CARDINHAM. A lrcntoon trot systcm
formed a sm.all harbour for the flotilla arorrnd the
dcpot ship - HMS MULL OF GALLOWAY.
lnshore Sweeper was a m.isnomer, as it was out
into the North Sea most duyr to swc€p for WY/2
rnines. It was geat bcing thc only sparker and I
enjoyed thc other rrarious drrties that I had
hclmman, assisting with thc sweep gear and
messdeck dodger. A good percentage of the crew
was National Seryice. The Cox'n rulcd the roost
of thc lower dcck, which I think was ninc of us.

A bonus wuls ncat nur for all. The Wff ofEce
was a bulkhcad away froru &c hcads and wash
basins and directly opposite thc gall"y. So I was

assailed by aromas of varior:s kinds.

Tho equrpruent to the bcst of my recollec-
tion, was an 86M for VHF, a TAJ and TNJ for
thc Medium and HF working. Watches were
kept on Single Operator Periods to a local nct on
the MULL OF GALLOWAY, or on Local
Cornrnand NeL or NL Broadcast when on
passage, as well as the Shipto-Shore organisa-
tion AFO S 1 was thc bible for moving arourd
the @untry. I often wonicd about the "Rusty
Bolt Effect", as we had plenty of rust on
CARDINHAM. But then that was like bothcring
about setting watch on the Grain Wave while
transitting the Suez Canal. Both old favourite
exarnination questi ons.

There were rtunblings over the Suez Canal
at this time and the Flotilla was ordered to make
ready for passage out there to sveep it clear. The
very day of sailing I was crashed drafted back to
DRAKE for passage out to HMS ROOKE for
Gibraltar Comcen- You can imagine just how
chokka I was about thatl R""lly hackcd off. Thc
flight out to Gib. wurs preceeded by a Dight out in
London in Goodge Street" a most peculiar'place
undergrorrnd, whcre servicem.en were hcrdcd
prior to the off at Stanstead Airpon for onward
routing. The flight to Gib. was on a DC9, I think.
We bad to refuel at Nice.

HMS ROOKE consisted in the m,ain of
green painted wooden huts on stiltq, closc to the
foreshore of thc harbour. But joy of joyq each of
us had a snall cabin to orrsclveg with a

com:nrn:al messdec(dining area imruediately
below. The Corncen was in the dockyard, pan of
the Tower Block complex and just down from
thosc torg" sheer-legs which dominated the jctty
sidc. Ships tied up outsidc of orrr windowE so

the silent horrrs were never boring as we-could
always watch Jolly Jack coming back on board
frorn a RIn ashore. Thc Chief Sparker was Tim
Daley, and "Pots" of watchcs werc John Hilder
and Bob Lomas. Within a few months of ruy
arrival ny B13 arrived and I was ratcd up to
Acting Leading Telcgraphist. On zuch a big pay

risc I brougbt my fiance ant frorn UK and we
were married on May D"y at the Cathc&al.

Bcing 2l yrars old, I was old enough to
receive Ration Allowance, but if one was
married rnrder that age then no RA and thc going
wzrs tough indced. With the bordcr still being
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open life was not so claustrophobic on the Roclc
Eastern Beactr, Catalau and Rosia Bays had Iots
to offer when off watch, and it was not so
crowded which nade it rnuch rnorc pleasant rhan
later years. Thc fishing was superb, and it was
easy to cross to [a Lineq Algcciras or Tangiers.
Main Street stiU provided it's own form of
cntertainnent, fron haggling for "rabbits" to
watching tlat ever versatile perforrner, the sailor
ashore. Thc latter panicularly on emerglng from
the many bars that Gib. had- The Trocodero
always appearcd to have a couple of inches of
discarded shdap shells on its floor, and whene-
ver a fleet was in it was very lively indeed-
Tornbol a at the Flect Canteen wa-s also a good
evening out, espc"iully if you could shout for a

full housc. The peanut vendor there always
bought a double ticket, rnemorised the nunbers
and ticked them off in his head while stitl selling
his nuts. I know - I've seen hiro cail out and win
!

Suez cam,e to it's u:satisfactory conclusion
and my old flotilla and ship came into the
harbour for a fav days prior to proceeding back
to Hanvich. Tbis wils the last I was to see of the
CARDINHAM, uxril nany ycars later when she
was b"ing broken rrp in Hong Kong dockyard- I
recently &ove irrto thc Cornish vilIage of
Cardinham, to see if there was a pub there and
perhaps somc mcm.entos. Alas, there was not
cven a pub. But I've a couple of photograptrs of
our uip up thc Seine to Paris to rem.ind met
That's another story.

Thc &aft at Gibraltar came to an end in
1959 and it was back to thc UK and thc nexr
&aft. I had arrived at the Rock alone and I lcft
with a wife and daughter. Like many another, I
shall always retain a very soft spot for the Rock
And one day I intend ro go back for a holiday.
Until the next tine KIZ - eRX.

(I think Btiaa's artde is rnore a test of.yow
lnowledge d RN Slangnge tnan anytiing eJ.sc
....... tf you'tt tualy stuck I'11 ncludc an
tater?reba'@ n tle aext fUI- tf you te rcatly
dcsgrate tle taxladoa coutd b arurlcd to you
tn a plan bovn e.avdop to xye mhtrrass-
taeaL

TVc tarilafi?s d tlc Nafin Canp Radio
W,zrfare Scnd{ arciut ahxtt to b tuzd nto a
carpark hr thcEd b aew appotatnteat Ed)

WANTED FOR i{L !!

More cartoons, odd
definitions etc. to fill in that
awk\Mard little hole that
nothing else will fit into
-Ed.

RSGB

International
HF

Convention
9 - 10 October

1993
Beaulnont
Conference

Centre

(near N,{:25 and Heathrow
Airport)

Further information from
RSGB
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Day to Day Life in a tl-boat in
World War II

By Peffy Officer Torpedo Mechanic Herbert Lochnor,
Kriegsmarine.

Selected from his published writings by David Stott

srvT-/33L5

(77ax af you who rentankr the sbarr
anicle.frou Dave ahtut .bts c<uraptadoacc vlth
I{e,rfurr lciner (,fulute,r .%!) ,should frnd tlm
rrtrtiin ,aro ofiaterest Read oa........... Ed )

There was U-boat U425, my new posting,

still lashcd to thc fitting-out quay in the Danzig
shipyard Specialists were working against the

clock since she had to bc put to sca in six
wceks' tirne.

I felt really srange when I first saw the

U-boat's slirn-Iine body measuing 67m by 6m

drring the construction phase. You couldn't
really tell that it had a displacetnent of 750 subic

metres when on the surface from just looking at

it. On the fo'csle there was an 8.8 cE. gun which
would again be disnantled beforc front-line
action, whilst on the "Wintergarten" (the gun

platform beneath the conning tower), there werc
two 2cm double gur cariages together with thc

2en ,{uadnrylc anti-aircraft gr:n (later to become

a 3.7cn anti-aircraft gun). In my opinion this
gave the inrpression of a modest battle ffp,
especially sincc I had spent the previous 2 ye-ars

on Destroyer 724. Nevertheless from thc pier it
looked a snart U-boat and a model which had
alrcady proved its worth at the front linc. Now,
during the constnrction ptrasc we had to farniliar-
ise or:rselves with all thc compartments and jobs

to such an extent that we would bc ablc to cope

with any incident which might come our way.

Thc U-boat was rrady for action on time -

2l April 1*t3. It had taken exactly elanen

months to build, from thc ti:ne when thc kccl had
first been laid down

The celebrations began with the hoisting of

the flag and the h-nding ovcr of thc U-boat by
the Chicf of thc Training Flect to the Comman-

der. A reccption was then hcld in &e gaily
bedeckcd bow compartnerrt for gucsts of honorr.
Moreover, tlat was the only time that tables
were set out there. Afterwards there was no
roortr on board for thcm. This important day

carne to a close with a ccremony on thc Hapag
passcnger steamer, HAMBURG, dockcd in Dan-
zig Harbor:r where it served as living qr:arters.

The whole crew took part.

Life took on a more serious aspect in thc
d.yr and weeks to follow. [n a relatively short
space of time, and rnder thc Commander's
orderq U-boat and crew'had to forge a com-
mudty which would prove itsclf in every
sinration which might bc encotnrtered at thc

front-line. For this prrposc it was csscntial that
everyone on board was familiar not only with the
role which hc had becn allocated but also knew
how to use the technical equpment and could
exequte all commands quckly and efficiently.

The purposc of thc zubseqrrent practice
voyages ca:ried out urder dcmanding conditions
in thc Baltic up to thc last tests in thc training
group for front-linc U-boats (Agu Front) at thc

Hela Basc on thc off-shore peninsula, Danzig
Buy, was to prepare thc crew for thcsc tasks.
The Cornmander and a few others who had

"lr*dy 
expcricnccd thc frontline lrrew that in

reality action far from home would place us

r:nder much greater stmin than that expcrienced

during training. Mary on their first posting werc

"Ir*dy 
afraid on cxperiencing force 6 or 7 gales

in thc Baltic of what would bcfatl thcn in the

urlnown and distant watcrs. Each ncw driU
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which wc @dcm'€Nrt for the rmpteenrh timc which was vitally imponant to both boat and
dt[ilg thcsc wcdcs madc us increasingly awarc crcv/. We bad lcamcd aU about thcse fuhg the
of thc skills which we had to mastcr in ordcr to trairdng voyagcs. ta addition, thcrc werc scats for
c.fficilthcu-boac. &c trno flancmcn, eqrlppcd with push-buttou

Drring ths taining scssions a feeting of
mutrral trust increasingty dcvelopcd betureen
ordinary sailorq Petty Officerq CPOs and
OfEcers. 'We gradually got to how each o&er's
strengths and wealslesses, good poirrts and
qui*s. Carnaraderic flor:rishcd so that thc Com-
mander was at long last convinced of thc
rcliability of his crew which would hold srrong
in any situation

Towards the cnd of the third quarter of 1913
all U-boat crews urrdergoing training in the
regton of Gotenhaven werc surn:noned. The
U-boat Comrnandcr - A&niral D6niu - put in a
pcrsornl appearzurcc to encorrrage crews in their
futr:re dutics at thc front-line "for ot[ courqt".
He then carried qrt an inspection with a critical
cye.

Once the cxpcrts in the Danzig shipyard had
finished checking thc technical egrxpment we
awaited ortr ordsrs with trepidation and im-
patience. Orr call-up camc at the beginning of
Novernber 1943 and we said farewell ro the
people and torxrn of Dar:zig which had bccome so
dear to our hearrs since wc were ordered to Kiel
in readiness for front-linc action-

Here we obtained fuel, ammunition and
provisions to last fotrr months and dcparted amid
an aburdance of good wishes in Noveruber l%3.
Dr:ring thc ceremony our hcarts ra€4 not
knowing if and when we would again see the
safe harbour of qr horneland. Muny of us werc
filled with melancholy at the thou$t of the long
jourrey which I"y ahcad of us. We had just
entered thc high ssers when we leanred t}at or:r
first mission was to be in the western Atrantic,
in the Cadbbean-

The U-boat wili to bc our '.home,' in the
weeks and months to corne. vy'c had to scttre in
:ut wc would spcnd a long tirne on board, mainly
within thc cylin&ical pressure hull - the ..steel

tubes". Thc centre of this - the control room -
wzrs locatcd bcncath the tower. All the corn-
mands wctrc issued from here. It cornpriscd a
confusion of instrrments, pressure gauges, hand-
whcels, ,ralves and a convoluted tanglc of
differerrtly coloured cableq the functioning of

controls and manual nrdders. Frrrther on was the
hclm'snan's post and a dcsk for the control-roorn
PO at which he worked out the trim calculations
amongst other things. The periscopes used in
attacks and to monitor enemy aircraft werc
likewisc operated from here. In emergencieg the
Comm.ander, First Engineer (FE) and thc Quar-
termaster stood here.

Forward and aft thc control room was
partitioned off by a pressure-resistant bulkhead
so that the U-boat wzrs divided into three
compartments. I have uever really rurderstood the
plxposc of this because I always said to myself
'If water actually gets into a compartment as a
result of a hit or other zuch circunstances the
U-boat will no longer bc ablc to keep afloat and
wiU sinh never to bc seen again'. Perhaps the
fact that the comparunents were separated with a
bul}fiead served its purpose in very snooth
waterq but U-boats were not intended for that.
Behind the front bulkhead was the Cornmander's
bllrk and writing table - the only "horne
@rtrforts" for the high"rt ranking officer on
board-

The radio room, and hydrophone booth were
located opposite. Froru here, the U-boat kcpt in
coutact with Gerrnany, even on the high scas. On
"quiet" &y*, whenever possible, the crew
would gathcr in this room to listen to gramo-
phone rnusic but the Cornmander also i*sued his
instructions and orders fronn here.

Next door was the mess (living, sleeping
and eating quarters for the ofhcers) and, by
partitioning with lockers, room for two CPOs
(enginc roour anificcrs) and thc guanernaster. [n
addition to this there was a toilet and washroom
and, opposite, a fridge. Thc end of the front part
wils the bow comparurent. this served as the
sleeping liring and eating quaners for 33 men
and, at the sarne time, bedroom and worlsoorn
for me as torpedo mechanic. I was responsible
for storing and scrvicing the torpedoes together
with the fotr torpedo tubes and, in the event of
an attaclg for preporing the torpedocs for firing.

There were orrly twelve burls in the bow
compartment, one of which was for mc. The

I
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stokers had one hx* between two and the
seamen two between t},ree, depending on the

duty rota. Mernbers of the watch down bclow
who did not have a brmk slept in trarnmocks or,

in extreme caseE on thc wooden gangplanks

undenreath which thc reserye torpcdoes were

kcpt.

Machine-room hands ch".,ged drrty every six
hours whereas the seamen, who were in threc
watches, changed duty every forr horrs. \\ihen
thc U-boat was actively deployed at the front-
line, there was no spacc in thc bow comparb:nent

for dining tables and walking was restricted-

Four rescrve torpedoes were kept on the
boards in the corridor, another four beneath these
and then the four torpedoes in the torpedo tubes

sq thlt a total of trvelve G7e and T5 ("Zarur-
kdnig") torpedoes were kcpt in thc bow com-
partment. AmmrJnition for the 2 cm anti-aircraft
grur and provisions for the crew werc also stored
here.

Astem from thc control room was the PO's
mess - sleeping and eating quarters for the
eleven Petty Ofhcers - e+ripped with eight
bunls and a dining table with flaps that could be

folded down-

One of the nvo battery rooms wils located
beneath the gangptanks in the corddor, the
sccond being locatcd in thc fo'cstle beneath the
officers' mess. the machine-room, hands used

flat-bottorned nollcys to travel rourd and service
the individual battery cells.

Att of thc comparfirents I have mentioned
so far - apart from thc bow comparfinent - were
througb rooms where pea€ and quiet seldom
reigned- But the PO's mess wa-s thc noisiest and
most unconfortable place of all. Just irnaginc the
tbrough-trafEc to the enginc- and nachine roortr
each timc thc watch changed - six men
squeezing tbrough at a time.

At meal timeE thc pctry officers sat here on
the lower brmks and could only eat with thcir
heads bowcd. Moreover, they had to draw in
thcir Lnccs since cratcs of provisions were
stackcd ou the floor boards at thc stan of the
vo)ragc. In addition to thiE thc Srlley was

locatcd directly bchind thc PO's mess and all
food and &ink preparcd thcre was passed via the
mess to the bow compaftrcnt. This meant that

officer and seaman alikc had to behave con-
siderately. We had also practised that to a tlne
art dr:ring the training scssions. Even under
normal conditions, with a calm sea and cleinent

weather, a great, dcal of mutual rurderstanding
wuls called for. But when the weather was rough

and the zub was h:rching from side to sidc,
pitching and tossing rising or fallin& @mpletely
different nrles came into play since rtrany crew

members had to hold or cling on iornehow,
somewhere, in their stn:ggle to rernair uprighq
or else were seasiclL In srch situations, rneal
times were a really cornplicated at'fair. Som.e-

times our appetites completely disappeared and

we lay flat-out on our blJnks as soon as we were

off-dr:ty.

Behind the PO's rtress was a second toilet in
addition to the galley. This was uscd by the petty

officers and scanen, about forty of thein in all,
and possibly only whencver the ship's cook was

off-duty.

Subjccted to the physiological and physical

laws of nature, every onc was caret'ul to use the

toilet only when the U-boat was on the strrface

since, when we wcre dit ing, vinually super-

hrnnan strength was needed to pump the wastc

out of the U-boat against the external pressure of
the water. Up to a maximun dcpth of 40 rn it
was still possiblc if onc exerted considerable
strengl\ but it then took at least ten minutes for
one's breathing to return more or less to norrnal

since we were all puffcd out doing this panicular
exercisc! There was absolutcly no way we could
answer the call of natr:re and prmp out the waste

when we dived at deeper levelg and that was

bad news! It wzrs not urtil 1915, just before the

Iast voyage, that sh^ngcs were introduced which
literally brougtrt relief in this particular area.

Thc machinc roours were horrscd further on-

In thc engine roora the two diescl engines on the

left and rigbt took up nearly all the space. In
addition ciune the confusion of pipes, the various

Fxnps for cooling water, cnginc oil and fuel for
insancc, the starting air bottles and, in bctweerr,
the ruachine tclcgnpt5 gaugcs and thcrmomcter.
Even so, this list is far from complete. What the

machine opcrators had to contend with here

&ove thcm alrnost to thc limits of human
endrrance. Even thc smallcst repairs were

carried out undcr craruped conditions with just a
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ruurow passage betrveen the operating diescl
engines and, together with &e heat given off, it
was bordcring on the intslerable. Spoken com-
mrmlcation was only possible with difficulty due

to thedroning of thc dicscl engines. Evcry one

had cotton wool in their ears or woro ear nruffs.
Oral commands or commurication were only
possible if one roared at the top of one's voice.

Thc men had to put up with all that. lvlost of thc
external closures were also secured in this room.

StiII frrther aft" in the rear compartruen!
were the two electric m.otors, each of 375 HP.
These were DC motors which were i:nrnediately
astem of the diescl engines on the pain propeller
sh.efts. Above water, when the diesel engines
wcre in operatiorg the electric motors ran in
conjunction and served as generators for recharg-
ing the batteries.

At the farthest end of the machine roorq
dght in thc middle, was the torpedo laturch tube.
The reserve torpedo wzrs kept urdemeath the
floor boardq flanked by DC motors and propeller
shafts. On thc starboard side was thc so-called
Tube No. 6 for launching "BOLD", which I will
dcscribe in greater detail later on-

From. then on we had to live and work on
this U-boat for maJly wecks, sometirnes even
montls. Slowly we becarne acclimatised and
gradua[y overcarne orr feeling of claustrophobia.

How sr"rrprised we were ttnt, in thc places
where there seemed to be no more room
whatsoever, total chaos reigned and provisions
by thc ton - frcsh products zuch as vegctables,
nreat and bread etc., packed in boxes and bags -

could bc stored in all those @mpartments I
nentioned- Incredible ! With tirne, thc Nr:mber
One, the coxsrvain in charge, bcca:ne a master at
stowing thin&< away.

'lffe could wash every &y, brrt this depended
on circrm,stanceE e.g. thc cuqrent tactical situa-
tioq the svcll of the sea and obviously on thc
fudividual's physical and m.ental state of health-
Once a day we drew a beaker-flilI of &inking
water frorn one particular tap in order to clean
ottr teeth or a bowl-full of sea water from
another tap to wash ourselves. As these methods
were thc most corufortable, gtven thc circrm-
stanceq we Petty Officcrs waslred in the control
roorq the crew in thc bow compartment whilst
tlre rness inhabitants used thc washroom in thc

fo'cstle. The dirty water was then sirnply poured

into the bilge and p\xnped out of the U-boat at
the earliest opportu:ity. Undcr thesc crampcd
conditions in a hermetically sealed steel tube

from which there was no escape, we wcrc
exposed to all sorts of odorns and noises both
night and day. Just imaginc it - thc srnell of
diesel and lubricating oil, cooking odourq not to
mention the stale smell of the blxrks and bedding
which intemsified with time. In addition there

was the stalc snell of hr:man bodies which often
wore the same clothes for days on end Thesc
clothes were sweat-stained or had bceu soakcd
with salt water and had &icd out whilst the
person was wearing theno. Such conditions
natrnally made Iirring conditions very hard and

increased the pressure which wery U-boat ctrcw

experiencrd to a ccrtain exten0 dcpending on the
situation in each operating area. The stress

becarne even greater in rougb sczls or on
engaging with the enemy.

We all had rescue ecptpltrent - officers and
sailors alikc. There was an irdlatablc lifc jacke!
an escapo pack to be r-r,sed if we had to abandon

ship urder water (this also scrved irs a lifc
jacket) and a rubbcr dinghy. This was contained
in a closed rubber bag which opened by pulling a
cord. Oncc the cord had becn pulled the dinghy
wirs inflated using a compresscd afu cartridgc and
one could climb in

Everyope stored his rescue cqulpment in thc
rtrost convenient place, r:sually where hc reported
in em.ergency siruations. For Dc, this was thc
bow com,parEnent.

In thc meantime the voyage continued In
lousy weather we crosscd thc Bclt and Skagcrrak
and noored in thc harbour in Bcrgcn (Nonvay), a

Hanseatic town surrourded by scveral mourtain
peatcs and idy[ically situated amidst the fiords.
Once again we replenished our supplies of fucl
and fresh water.

Latc in thc eveuing wc ldt thc picturesqrrc

silhouette of the town behind us in thc wash of a
barrage breaker whose task was to grrid" thc
U-boat safely tbrougb our orm n'ins fiel&
within the fiords and along tbc cffist, and to
protect us from attack by cuemy aircraft.

W'e were in better spirits. Thc ship's cook
hud prt a great dcal of cffort inro making thc
wening neal particularly appctizing. It wa,s
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amazing what hc had preparcd in his Iuurow
gallcy which measurcd barcly onc s{Nare metrel
\ile Petty Officerq his imrnediate neighborrs,
praiscd hirn to the higb heavens in thc hop" that
meal tirnes would always be likc tlis. He was
very proud. The wireless operator had just put on
another record playing thc lively toncs of [lsc
Werner in farewell whcn, all of a srddcq thcre
wzls a loud noise. In a flash thc U-boat luy
approximately 50 degrees to one side. Food and

cutlery disappearcd fron the table, thc crcw
svaycd, fell or tried somehow to get a gip. At
the same time ciune the commands:

"Stop engines t-
-Everyone on the uppcr dcck !"
StiU in the dark about what had happencd in

the irpcrim, thosc on drrty lcft thcir po6ts and
thosc members of the watch down bclow left
their placcs in thc eating quzuters. \i/e all flockcd
in thc direction of the conEol roorr and climbcd
thc tower to the Wintcrgartcn In spite of the

darl'roess we could see what had bappened.

A Norwegan freightcr had ramrned thc stenr
of our U-boat with its bow, but forturat"Iy hud
missed the pressure hull. From the rear compart-
ment czurre the anrrourcsncnt that no water had
penetr:rted- The Commander then issucd thc
order for weryone to go to their posts.

Nwertheless, the U-boat could not bc
moved- Thc ballast tanks and ruddcr e$trpmcnt
were darnagcd but thc pressurc hull had

remained intact so that no water had scepcd in
On this cornforting note we all retunred to

our po6ts. The barrage brsakcr came broadsidc;

our U-boat was sccurely lashed to i! fore and
asterq by mcans of ropes. [n this way wc were
towed back to Bergen- Thc &earn of a long-
distancc voyagc was dashcd before it bad rcally
begtn The U-boat had to spend four weeks in
the shipyard udergoing repairs.

Onc morning during or-u invohxrary stay in
this panicular place, a lightcr carrying explosives
brrst into flarnc in the harbour. Norwegian
resistance groups had probably stagcd this attack

A large section of the historical part of thc toum
wzls dcstroyed by this explosion which had
shaken the area to its very fourdations.

Thc U-boat was rcady to put to sca agai'l

shortly before Ctrismas l*13 and a few test

voyagcs werc Eade.

Orr crcw celebratcd Cbrismas Eve at the

basc. Tb Comnander had most ccrtainly recci-
ved thc order to go into action an{ at the very

Ieast, we knew that this kisscd goodbye to the

sunny weeks we had hoped to spcnd in Central

Atnerica.

U425 was assigncd to the North Sea by thc
U-boat Comnand whosc hcadquarters wcre in
Narvik This meant tlat orr ncxt opcrational atea
lay north of thc Arctic circle.

1?*zuss'aa for puhliauoa n RNARS
Ncwdeaagna byElizabth loctaer - Ed).

Useless Definition

Thermal Agitation

Characteristic cxhibited by a cat on hot

bricks. See also - Variable Mu.

(Think about it ......... tt)

(fuil Sec<tad Thwgfrts aaRado ?hcory)

CHILDREI\T

Tired of being harrassed by
your stupid parents ?

ACT NOW !

Move out, get a job and
pay your own bills while
you still know everything

!!!!
(from YK2AYD)
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The Reason
Itr thc bcgiring was the plan

Andtbcn canc thc assunpions

ADd tbc assumptions wcrc withorrt form

ADd tbc &rlcncss was m thc facc of tbc sailors

And tbcy spokc rno thcir Cticfq saying:

'It is a crock of s**t and it stinketh."

And the Cbids wcot rmto thcir Scction OfEccrs, ard saycth

"It is a pail on dung, and none may abide the odour therof."

And thc Scction Officcrs wcnt urto thc VIEOAIIEO/SO/XO, and say4[ 631e him;

"ft is a container of excrement and it is very strong such that none may abide by its
$rength."

And thc WEOIt&,O/SO/XO wcrr unro thcir Captain, and sayetL

"It is a vessel of fertilizer, and none may abide by its $rength."

ADd tbc Captain wcnr roro his Admiral, and saycth:

"It contains that which aids plant growttr, and it is very strong."

And tlc A&riral wc,u rmo tbc Admiralty Boad and sayeth:

"It promoteth growth, and it is very powerful."

Andtbc A&riratty Boardwem rmto tlc Minister of Defcocc, sayethrfro him:

"Ttis powerful new plan will actively promote growth and efficiency."

Andrhc Ministo of Ddcncclookcdqonthc plan

And saw that it was good

Aod thc plan bccamc policy
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The Chairman of thc Scottish Area of the

RNA Mac Mackay) is trying to piece together

dctails of thc day 358 lives were lost in a ship

explosion off the island of Arran 50 years ago.

The sinking of thc aircraft carrier HMS
DASHER on 27 March, L913, rernaitrs one of the

largcly r:ntold stories of the Second World War.
It was hushed up at the time by the restrictions
of war against Germany. But it has been recently
established by a diving ship using echo-sor:nding
equipr:rent that the carrier is lying upright on the

scabed off the east coast of Arran-

There are still pcople in zuch places as

Ar&ossan who recall seeing b"dmggled seaman

b"ing brought ashore in little urorc than tattered

urderclothes at a tfune when the Battle of the

Atlantic was at its heigbt.

Mac Mackay is deterrnined to find the fuIl
expianation and tnre story bchind the appcarance

of the fcw survivors. He is appcaling for
infonaation from survivorq relatives of the dead

and eye-wiu:esses of the tragedy. Nowhere is
there a raenoorial to the disaster and thc RNA is
asking for funds to erect a meruorial obclisk on
the coast overlooking the Firth of Clyde.

The DASHER was the founh of six Archer
Class aircraft carriers ordered from thc Arncrican
stripyards in 1911. It suffered from a series of
scrious faults during service with the RN,
including Arctic convoys and Operation

TORCTI{, the invasion of North Africa.

ln February 1%3 DASHER had to withdraw
from a Murmansk convoy due to storm damage.

It was repaired at Drrndee then sailcd for the

Clydc to prepare for an Atlantic convoy.

OrL27 March while its aircratl were

involved in deck landing practice off Arraq it
exploded and sank in tluee mintrtes. More than

350 died and 149 survivors were pickcd up off
thc Curubraes. It is said that thc cxplosion was
caused by u droppcd light ignrting aircraft el
spilled on declc

Thc tnre story-is still lockcd away urder the
5Gyear rule on Sccret docrments brrt as far as is
Lnow it was thc largcst loss of life in hom,e

waters next to thc Royal Oak

Anyonc with informatiou or cnquiries about
the proposcd memorial should contact:

Mr Mac Mackay,
14 MacNeil Placc,
New Farm Locb

runamoct,
KA3 7EQ.

(Iafaruaaoa firut laln Crcpr G\{OERI/
-?85& Thc SatstaaEd)

Help Lines &. Infonnation
Wanted

SWU3641 - Necds crystals for a Belcorn
AMR 2lTB Rx to cover nadne channcls 67,73
& 10. (Frequencics 16.186, 16219 &
16200Mh2).

E-D-B-AUcn,
44 Tweed St,

Berwick-upon-Tweed
TDI5 lNG

G4WSR/33t0 - Is nying to get a hold of the

B7G mourted IF Filter Xtal for an Eddystone

940 Rx. QTHR

G0KRL - Ian has an old brass Admiralty
key, mounted on a bro'rrn bakelite ty"c basc. It's
marked: ADMYPATTNo.768I KEY MORSE
Serial No.G"DN. Year JC Docs arryone lsrow
what year the letters JC signify ?

Infonuation to Ed or packet direct to
GOKRL @ GBTLVA.

Editor is urying to find thc UK stockist of
ARRL License Manuals. I've sccn thcn for salc

at a number of rallys but can't remember on
whosc stand - info to Ed. plcasc.

A Wartime
Mystery
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Letters to the Editor
|',[anairng

British Colombia

From Doug VETlvlAA/3nl
To Frarrh YK3BPY|L3U ,

Yesterday, 4s I was re-reading thc Winter V2

NL I happcncd across the rramc of HMAS
ARMIDALE in the article you wrote about
HMAS CASTLEMAINE.

Let m.e grve you a little backgror:nd lD 1912
I, together with forr other RN ratings were
drafted to a Free French destroyer LE
TRIOMPHANT. After sailing arourd the
Pacific, evacuating various islands etc, we ended

up in Sydney for a refit. You might have scen us
alongside at Garden Island- The refit took so

Iong that thc dockyard mateys called us the
Reluctant Dragou

Anyvay, the RAN chose to Sbanghai aU

for:r of us ashore and we fourd ourselves in
various RAN billets. The sparker and a coder
were in that overflow ferry that coppcd it whcn
tlre midget zubs got into the harborr, the
signalman (rny shore going oppo) went to
ARMIDALE and I ended up instructing at the
Asdic School at Rustrcutters.

We heard rurnorrs about the loss of thc
ARMIDALE but I never heard anything firm
until I read yorr piece. I supposc my chun, Don
Caldwell, was lost with the ship but I would be
very grateful for any irrformation about thc action
and whether there were any sr:rvivors...........

Mooroolbark
Victoria

From Frank VK3BPYIL3U
To Doug VEtuIAA/3771

..... I am pl6ascd by good forturc to have
been able to revive tlc events of that tinc with
you. ......Jt is with sadness that you will sce
(from a history of thc action) you chur, Don
Caldwell's nam.c in thc list of thosc killed in

action, or missing - believed killed-

One of thc srrvivorq Dennis Readrnan, is
YK2DUY|33Y, and lives in Sydney.

There was another RN AB, Jim Prett, on
boar4 and Jim happily is listed with thc
sunrivors ...... ?rr extract from the history of thc
action is as follows:

"RN AB Jirn Prett checked that dl pistols
on the dcpth-charges were sct to "safe", f th"y
were not the depth charges would explode when
thc ship sank and squffie the intestines up
tbrough the mouths of those stn:ggling in the
water. Prct! a 9y o14 trnglishmarl was qulte

experienced at being sulk" Only 10 noonths

earlier he had been in thc RN destroyer HMS
FI FCTRA when she was $xtk by the Japanese

off thc north coast of Jarra. By streer chance an
Arnerican zubmarinc sr:rfaccd that night nczu
where Prett and a bandful of other sunrivors
were svimming. Instead of being eaten by sharlcs

th"y fourd themselves on board the zubmarine
eating eggs and prures and &inking coffee.
Earlier in thc wzu Prett had bccn in trI trCTRA
when shc lost her bows in a collision off thc
Norwegian'coast and rnade it back to Britain
slsarning astenr for 9001sn."

The records show that Jirn Prett, then aged
81 in 1990, wils living in Rochcster, Kent. Doug
your Ietter is now in the ARMIDALE history
section on board HMAS CASTLEMAINE.

Ncwport
Shropshirc

From, Arthur G4OKU2165

Cyril Malcohu in his article in thc Spring
NL "Six Ycars Undcr thc Red Duster" makes
referencc to the obscurity srrrornrding thc
cxplosion h Bari in 19{3. Thc following may
clarify the matter.

Bari wils at that time tbc nain supply port
for the advancing allicd armics in ltaly and as
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such was a focrrs of attcntion for the Germans.
On 19 December 1y13,105 Ju88 aircraft came in
at 150 fq pourding the port with high explosives.

Tbc ferocity of this attack and thc
nrbscqucnt explosionE together with the absencc

of survivors incvitably resrlted in a corrfused
picturc of events. It would appe-ar however tlat
of thc early vessels hit were trvo Uberty rhipE
JOSEPH WHEELER and JOHN HARVEY,
carrying 20,000 tons of ammurition which blcw
rry. JOHN HARVEY, in addition, wzrs carrying
100 tons of mustard gas that caused brrns to
rurnivors of ships who jrrnpcd into the water.

TRENTBANK Iytng along side JOHN
HARYEY, was rippcd apart by the cxplosion
FORT ATHABASKA carricd two 1000 Ib
German rocket bombs which were detonatcd by
the heat, reducing tbat vessel to a sbattered hullc

L^ARS KRUSE and the Polish LWOW, as

with raost of the other ships in thc harborr, had
their upperworks blown away and also sanlc Thc
situation was furher aggravated by buming
petrol spilling frorn a tanker. Flarnes reached
1000 ft. A total of 16 Sips and 1300 Iives were
lost.

I was at tlrat titue scrving in FORT DEASE
I-A,KE, fcrrying arrnaments from EgJpt to thc
occtryied Italian ports. Y/e arrived in Bari on,24

December and bodies werc still being fished out
of thc wator. Thc appearancc at the port was of
sotne gigantic scythe which bad mowu away the

uppcrworlcs of the ships, masts, fi:nrrels ..... the
lot.

V.ry little publicity has ever bcen given to
this occunence, possibly becausc of thc
embarrassnent likely to be caused by &awing
attention to the fact that some of the American
.hips carried mustard gas.

York

From Ron G4PZS/2760

Thc letter from Yr:s TAIAN/3839 in the
Spring 93 NL brougln back m.emories for rne

.... Ln 1937 when I was a tclegraphist on the
destroyer HUNTER I bad a run ashore with the
Acting PO Tel (in Matta). At that tirne rnris of
the Tr-rkish Fleet were on a visit to Malta. The
battleship TCG YAVUZ was thc flagship and

there were also destroyers and strbtnarincs. I
think it was in thc pub Flagship in Floriana
whcre we were hr.ring a &ink when we got into
conversation with two Trrkish sailors from the

YAWZ. After a few bottles of Bluc l.abcl we
sn appcd hats with thc Tr:rks. When we returned,

onboard &c HUNTER with Turkish lcttcring and
Iong ribbons hanging from our bats we were put
on the First Lt's report. Ncxt mondag when we
went bcforc hirn hc madc us go in thc ship's

m,otorbat from Sliema Crcck, whcre we were

moored, right rourd to Grand Harborr to retum
thc hats to the TCG YAVUZ. 'We weut up the
gangway an'l salutcd the quarterdeck and the
A&niml came on deck to see what was going on-

We told the Officcr of thc 'Watch that wc had

come to rettrtr the two hats. He told us tbat tlre
men had bcen pr:nished but, as we could not see

anyone h-nging frono thc yardarm, we thought
that we might yet save thcm. Wc told thc Officer
of the Watch that it wzrs cmirely our fault that
we had srapped hats and that his sailors were

innocen! so he indicated tlat the men would be

let off.

When we retuned to thc HUNTER thc lst
Lt askcd how we had got on, so wc told hirn that
wc had told thc Turkish officcr that it wzrs our
fault and tlat hc'd lct thc m.cn off. Thc lst Lt
said "...well I'Il let you off but don't lct it
hrpp"n again". We ncv€f, did get or-r hats back

(f bt -you dforgotte,a abou tlis aext Jette.r

.fou x,at Roa ......H)

I renember somc time ago someone was

asking members for photogaphs for thc News
Lener.

So here goes, I took a picnne of my setup

and as anyons can scc my nceds :rre sirnp!6.

The Codar AT5 is a prescnt from a very
good RNARS fricnd of rnine and thc commuri-
cation receiver a Star SR-500 (11 .ralves)

covcring 1.8, 3.5, 7, 14,21,28 & 50 MHz.

I've had it for 10 years brrt have nsver
managed to get a circuit diagram or manrral (Carz

a4ronc help Rm ,rrth thtb tduuaaoa ?Ed)

The TEN-TEC CENTURY n is powered
by u 13.8v 3A PSU (should bc 5A) and thc acrial
a trap dipol" sl:ng slack benveen two trees.
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What more could I want when tlis
eqnpruent gtves me world widc
commrrnications ?

Thc candlestick is made of
tcak fron HMS IROND{IKE,
A&niral Jellicoc's flagship at thc
Battlc of Jutland in 1916. I
wast't there (being only 2 years
old at the timc) brrt I've had
many shipmatcs who were.

PET-HATES - Peoplc
ca[ing "TBST" on the band,
I've always regarded sptriorrs
transnissions as taboo.

Potters Bar
Herts

From G3RZP/RSGB Prcsidcnt

It has been represented to thc Society that
thcre is no adeqtrate record of thc parts played by
radio arnateurs during the Second World War,
and that as so few of thc participants are no\il
lcft, it is tirne tbat a record of their endeavours
be ruade. To this end, I am twiting to ask if is
possiblc that an appeal be made to yor:r members
for information that th"y may bave to be made
available before it is too late.

......... Althougb thc Society does not havq at
presen! thc facilities for publishing this natcrial,
it is neverthelcss a valuable historical record that
it would be a pity to lose. If $our) members
would qrrc to cornmit their reminisccnces to
paper, the RSGB will attertrpt to coordinate this
rnaterial zuch that a proper record of thc dc"ds,
achievernents and sacrifices made by radio
?mateurs during thosc years may be made.

Thc HonStation Manager, John Crabbc,
G3WFM acts as the RSGB's librarian, and will
Ue happy to receivc any relevant rnaterial............

(If a4rctae drc ba ve tafaru a a a ptea.*
sadit ufto ttcRSGQ bu doa'tfagct towd
tnca copyfufor therYZ. Ed)

\i/auchope

NSW

From. Dave VK2A1'D/013

...... Just, as a bit of blowing yorr own
trrxnpet. Here in NSW we have a big Field Duy,
callcd the Gosford Ficld Duy, which is very
h*rily attended once a ysar. Its likc thc meeting
of the CIar" .... thc place to dispose of all your
jurk and purchasc more julk for selling next
yezu.

This year th"y had a Morse Test with a

bottle of Ctrampers for the best scnding and bcst
recciving. Gucss who won BOTH ! I felt qrte
proud that arnongst thosc thousands of arnateurs
there, it was an RNARS rneinber that took thc
Bubbly home !l Now I'm. somewhat reluctant to
go on TMIIa with thc C'V/ NeL jurt in case I
make a dit out of place ..... ! (Ycs it WAS with a

Fmp handle kcr.
I'm, crtrrcntly putting up a Wilson System 3

yag, so hopefully by thc time the Com:non-
wcalth Contest arives I should have a decent
signal, I tied a 1000ft loop, but had all sorts of
tudng problems with it due to the fences, so
have had to takc it down I find vertical quad
loops currently are the bcst, but unfornmatcly
thcy are dircctioral and thc UK is NW from hcre
and the USA NE I

Rcgards to all the gang back home.

(?lus wre rude cctnrne.ats fer 'JW tlat
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vould shxk the rcst af the reade,nhry ..... Ed).

Eastham
Merscyside

From Frank G3YGUI119

..... I'm a volrntecr with thc Warship
Preservation Trust anrrently working on HIvIS
PLh{OLJ''TI{, now bascd in Biikenhead
Cr:rrently urying to get the electronic systeus
back to life but I'm ha'ring diffia:lty in some
areas because of a lack of information and/or
BRs etc. Is there anyone in thc RNARS who can
hclp me ?

I have already managed to get the 177 &
170 Sonar, 1006 Radar, 6 Displays and the

QM14 fully operational but now reqrrire to repair
some faulry urrits and need circuit diagrarns, t
could revers€ engineer the Units but it would
take a vast amourt of time. Thc BRs and/or
circuits I need are:

994 ADK Acrial BR2369
AI,[/AMM Acrial Outfit 8R4213
Synthcsiscr
(NSN 582Ge9-53e-e50) BR2554
ruA Display BR1156
JYA Display BR1173
JUD Display ?.

Echo Sorlrder Type T16 8R2236
FM16 MF/DF BR24%

QM14 Decca Navigator BRF4240

(prcsune Fnak has a .frche re.ade,r Ed)
OMEGA Navigator 'l
Sonar 177 8R2139
Sonar 2008 8R2805
Sonar 170?
640 Tx 8R2328
(Anyonc lnow where thcre are any PA

Units ?)

\AVZ Tx/Rx 8R8606
1203 Systcrn ?

994 Ra&r 8R8579
1006 Radar BRF4200
Bcaring Resolver Outfit PAB BRFL[46

lf anyonc has ary information thcy think
may be of use could th"y contact me, ad&ess

dctails below:

Frank Smith,
34 Bridlc Road,

Eastnam,
Wirral,

Merscyside,
L62 8BR.

Tcl.(05 l) 327 -6358 Horue/(05 1) %6-2014
Work

(7hc sbarpr cyednatb.s wll hT,e
nofr'ced thzt,wae dthe abue cqrxFnatts
sboul&I b oaPIMo[rfil: nfit -.Fnakis
alrclu*iag: afietlilVS ONIX f sryg:a-you
als *y tbe til{S COIJilGfiTOOD rlfitxt rn
lo Lt C& Bill Lc6g:e, AnLr ^{ilL{S COIJfrG-
WOOD - but daTntcatoau_ynaue to,htat ca
itU c6t rxc a pat (<r two)// Ed)

(cont. on pagc 60)

Obituary
VK5CGB

Lt Cdr George Burgess

RAI{VR
George was thc lcadcr instruncntal in

together South Austmlian RNARS
in 1987 and was elccted Cbairman

the VK5 Grorrp at the mecting which
the prescnt Committoe and
for the Group. As regular net

for the Monday 8On SSB Net hc
well known as an cnthr:siastic pronoter

the RNARS and it was duc in no srnall

to his deterrnined cfforts and never
enthrrsiasrn that the Group ha^s secn a

increasing membcrship. As thc
; Australiarr Mpnegcr he w:ui

with his oum tirne for thc Socicty

made a major contrib'ution towards
and strcngthcning thmc clcc

that exist bcnvecn thc RNARS h VK &

Wc all extend orn qmpathies to
George's XYI- Sue and his family. Hc was

fricnd. Eric YKSAFN
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When A Ship Becomes An
Island

By Ron Checketts G0FBA/1816

After HMS MAN)ftIAN's brief action in
Madagasgar the fast minelayer sailed for
Trincomalee to prepare for orr next mission
From a warehouse on the dockside canxe a
collection of camouflage nettin& bamboo pol"s,
green foliage, ropc and a whole tribc of
coclsoacheq all of which were embarked - along
with an anuy camouflage officer. The ship then
set sail for the Maldivc Islands and anchored off
Addoo Attoll. The camouflage officer thcn
cxplained to the ship's company that we were to
practice changing thc ship into an island- Thc
ship then b"ing dividcd into arnrs which wcre
allocated arnong thc various departnrcnts, thc
Commurications Division became rcsponsible
for the Bridge and Forem.ast.

Exercises b"gun at 0800 each day whcn thc
pipc "Man Carnouflagc Stations" was sorurded,
the response being the same as "Action
Stations" when everyone hurried to thcir
particular post and began the process of
caraouflagng thc ship. Our section lashcd
branches and baruboo polcs to the halyards and
hauled then aloft to where the Burtings &
Sparkers manning thc yardanns received thcq
nnade them fast and spread grccn foliage aborfi.
At the same tirnc bamboo poles were lowered
ovcr the side and green netting &aped over them
to alter the contour of thc ship] fo add to thc
sccncry there was a canyuu bath on
tlrc quarter deck, with a live turtle in ittl Wher
all was in placc the next pipc wils to "Down
Camouflage" when the reversc proccdrrre was
carricd out. This cxercise was repcatcd
tluoughout tb" d"y arld each ^'rnc thc camordlage
officer kcpt a stop watch notc of the time. As thc
dry" passcd, tempers becarne frayed, thc
cockroaches multiplicd (rnuch to tbc dclight of

orr resident ship"rtr) and prickly heat abourdcd.
No air conditioning in thosc duyr plus the fact
we still had to ke"p watch in the wireless ofEce,
which was way below decks - rig of the day

being a pair of bricfs and a towel, along with a

jug of lirne juice.

Duing all this activity I collected a lovely
black eye when sonreone aloft failed to call
"Below" when lowering a bamboo pole and I
Iooked up just in tirne to receive the bottom end
of thc pole. At the cnd of a fortnight, after &e
camorJlage officer seerned satisf,ted with our
timing and efforts, thc ship sailed away from the
islands and anchoring offstrore, rigged
camouflage. Shortly afterwards a Catalina flew
arourd thc ship and took photographs of us, on
completion we de-caraouflage4 stowed thc gear

as neatly as possible on deck and retunred to
Trincomalee.

In Trincomalee the gear (and tutrle) were
offloaded ilto a warehouse, which was then
finally sealcd" The ship then sailed to
Vizagapatam, Madras and Calcutta before her
next task Thc intention of thc opcratiorL so we
were told later, was to load up with mincs and
sail fa* at night, sspain anchored as an island
during thc day before luyrog thc mincs at night
off the Andaman Islands. Fortu:atcly tlis
operation was cancelled as thc ship was rcquired
elsewhere in a hrrry, ncxt sl'op Malta ......

(NB - fff ow caacemdrcade,ts, TTc twle
weat A l,lloL b.fare the w,atriotre tya., sald,
E.d
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Secretarial Scrawl

Sunner is now upon us, with a lot of
members attending thcir duties in thc gardrn.
Bands eue very much rD and dovm with activity
at a low spot. Talking of activiry, do not forget
that yor:r logs for the yll% activity period
should reach Don G3Hn- by end of August and
tlat the new activity year starts 1st August lW3,
lets havc a new high in members taking part this
yeil, remember, it is thc taking part that courts
and enjoying yornselves, not tfus vinning.

On to a more delicate subject of wbscrip
tions. The Comrnittee have declarcd that anyone
who has not paid their ycars sr:bscription within
tbrce months of April, will NOT receive a

Newsletter. A person wi[ not lose his or her
mcmbcrstrip, just not reccive a Newsletter ard
you will NOT bc ablc to claim it retrospectively.
This ruling also applics to all those who pay by
Bankers Order and have NOT ammended thcir
order to the corect amount. Please be warned of
these new rules that will apply in futurc. All
money for the year has to bc paid by lst July
each year. Thesc instructions will bc followcd
rigdly in 1994, for this year there have been
som,e problerns with thc Post Office, in that
some mail has not reached its destination in my
areq if you have scnt your zubscriptions off this
ycar and your Newslctter is narked "Subs
Owed", please gct in touch with rne giving
details of when you scnt the money. Disciplinary
action against a m.ember of thc Post Officc Staff
wit}in my postal zusa is bcing m,ade.

Still with srbscriptions but with the
members who pay by Bankcrs Ordcrs, it has now
been dcemed by th" Banlc, that all entries on a
Bank Statement should bc paid for at 75p p.r
entr;r. AII of you who although pay thc correct
arnount of tl but through two entries of f5 & n,
we get charged twice. It would bc pnrdcnt if you
could all chcck that just the one paynent of f/ is
made in funre pleasc. It is your money that we
are urying to safeguard and there are 24 (R) 24
mernbers who this affects.

As yct we have had no volurteers for the
position of Sccrctary, I have indicated on more
than onc occasion that I will be vacating thc
positiou from thc AGM 1994. I have also had to
take m tbc responsibilitJr of Menbcrship
Manager agairl if anyone out there is interested
in trlong on this job, pleasc let the Secretary
krow. If uny m.em.bers wish to volunteer thcir
serviccs for Committee, plcasc let the Secretary
kaorv in plenty of timc so the Committee bave
an idca of nrm.bers before the Summer
Ncwsl-ctter gocs out for postal votes. Mcctings
takc placc every other month at thc HQ sation

WiU all Gcnnan mernbcrs pleasc chcck that
I havc your new Post Codes correc! if there are

arry discrepencies or it has not bcen changed on
your Newslcttcr labcl, pleasc write and let me
know as soon as possible.

All members are reminded that if th"y wish
to go and operatc thc new HQ station in HMS
Co[inglvood at any tims, the rulcs are exactly
thc same as were operated in in Mercuryr /ou
must ask thc Sback Mrt'ager's permissioq who
will then make ceitain you will bc able to enter
thc cstablishm,ent. Please notc the new Shack
Manager is Dave Wilkcs G4KLW, C/O
War&oom, HMS COLLINGWOOD, Farcharq
HantE PO14 1AS.

19% is thc 50th anniversary of the D-Day
I-andingg there will bc a lot happening dr.ring
thc sunmer nontls ncxt yezu, so pleasc book
yolrx ac@mmodation early if you are thinking of
coming down to Portsmoutb- There will also bc
qulte a nrm.ber of GB5ODD calls b"ing issued
for all three scrviccq we will try and kcep you
posted on the various nets when thc RNARS are
involved-

73, Mick Prrttick G3LIK, Secretary RNARS
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I\[EW MEMBERS
(Since Spting Newsletter)

Ran
Idur
Ptril
Thayer
Frank
Nick
ctl$

.1033

403/-

4035
4036
4037

403E

4039

Harry
Arthur
Adrian
AI
Chris
Peter

Vernsr
Stu
Iirn
Ioe
Torn

4040
4041

40/.2
4043
4444

40,45

4&r6
M7
40{tE

4ol19

4050

4051

4052
fis3
4054
4055
4056

4057

405E

4059

4060
4061

4p62
4063

40&r
4065
4066
4067
zl06E

4069

4070
w7l
fi12
4o73
fi74

GTOFMR
GMTOBQ
Gi./OIUP

N3TM
G4N}IC
GTDND
@TON

Gr/GCF

GOROE

AA6NM
G3UNA
COTBU
GTBLK
GA,{oPQV

YE3NMO
G:rMBN
COTAW
COTBC

GA{oTFQ
2EOAEM
GtIVtOSRD

DLlSV
ZDSX
G4RAV
COIGB

w2IJC
G1\,{3DKW

N3PMT
G4w/C

A Squires 19 Buckingharn Avenue, Bebingtq\ WiEaI, Merscyside, L63 ERB.

I Qgigley 9O George Street, paislsy, PAI zJR
I Carydt 37 St Georges Road Ha$ingq E Srssex, TN34 3NIt
T K Milter 129 Old Uttle Creek Roa4 Harrnrry, PA 16037, U.S.A
F Arrnstrang 52 Leicester W"y, fatrow, Tyr," & \Vear, NE32 4)g-
N Read 25 Ctrildshill Roa4 Booldnrq Surrey, KT23 3QF.

HMS BRONINGTON Co 13 Prirnrose Aventr, Urn$uq Mandtester,
M31 lTY.
P E Kell 56a Central Paradg New Addingal Surey, CRO OJL

R W Swann 8 Lawrsrce Road, Harn, Richmm4 Surrey, TW 10 7LR
B D Coyne G3DCO,763 Slater Avenug Pleasant l{ilt CA. 94523, U.S.A
D I C\Iter 440 Fielden Roa4 Ruislip, Mid&,IIA4 9PD.

R Brigtrtwellll The Crescent, Eythome, Dover, Kent, CT15 4BB.

T H Dicls 4 Nidrolad Drive, Reydor, Sorlhwold, Suffollg IP1E 6RE

I Maguire 6a High Street, Loanhead, Mid Lothian, EIDO 9RR

R W Grant 318 Eureka Street, Petroliq ftfario, Canad4 NON 1R0.

W Spencerlll Rosrnead Street, Newbridge Roa4Hutl, HU9 2TR
I Patrick 22 Hartland Road, Bridgtingtan, North Hurnberside YO16 5RB.

Miss S Lawssr 27 Broadlands Avenrrc, Boyatt Woo{ Easteigh Hantq
so5 4PP.

H R Wigna[ 7 Windy Edge, Inverurie, Aberdeenstrire, AEl51 9WI .

A Faulkener 6 Mewscy Court, Leigh Parh Havant, Hantq POg 4EtL
R A I Danaldsan, 49 Arlcaig Drive, CrossfordDmferrnline, Fife KYl2 EYIV.

A HeinrichsAn Der Warthe lE, 3t271 Baddeckensedt, Gerrnarry.

C G Salrnm qSO, BFPO 677, Lsrdsu
P R Evans7 Pornd Close, Harlesst Norfolh fP20 9HF.

V trllist122 Kfulstead Rsa4 Cheadle Huknc, Ctrestrire, SKE 7U.
S D Cowan 22 Pinehill Rqa4 Henniker, NH 03242, U.S.A
I Hossack 25 Kilnrskin Drive, West Kilbiide, Ayrstrire, I(A23 9JA.

I Lovejoy 545 Brtrce Avenug Odentsu MD 21113, USA
T A F Shftard 22 Tamnis Close, Wavendan Gatg Miltqr Keyneg Brrclcs,

MK7 7SI.

R A Cope75 Brtten*,orttr House, Mil Stre€t, Evestrarq S/orcg WRl1 4PP.

D Gdffith C-raig Artro, Llanbedr, Gwynedd, IJ,AS ZLU
D M Poultqr 31 Gray Crescent, St Ehrdears, Plymorth, Devan, PL5 lDA.
D I Peacock Robin HiU, 62 Ca$le Roa4 Cottinelwr\ Norttr Yorlcs, IIIJ16 5IG.
I Hanssr 104 Allingtan Close, Tarntcl Sornerset, TA1 2NF.

N Wood 46 Kingsway West, Westlandg Newcaslg Staffs, ST5 3PU.

A I Bull 21 Holland Avenrrc, Ctreanu SrttalSurrey, SM2 6tIW.
P C Baldwin PO Box 261, Haywards Heat[ West Sussex, RH17 5FG.

G Reddecliffe 5 Stanley Close, Beadr EgateDyrndnnch Kent, Tl.[29 Ofi.
W I Black 34 Riding Lanc, Hildenborougtt Tcrbridge, Kent, TN1l 9I{Y.
K Read 15 Haqrlaxton Oose, Ea$leigh Hantq SO5 4Q)C

Rev H D Lrak 15 Srrtredand Road, Tittensor, Stoke-qr-Ttent, StaIfS STl2 9IQ.
W G Hurdl7, 1010 PaLrn Carryan Drivg PO Box 783, Borrego Springg
cA 92004, U.S.A
C Smithssr 4 Calder Avenrrc, Littleboroug[ Lancs, OLls 9IG.
I A Imcs 9 Qtrcens Walk Thombury, Nr Brigol, Avcr, BS12 lSR
M Webb PO Box 52, Leiv Ei.ril<ssrr Center Inc, 1180 S America Wry, Miard,
FL 33132, USA

Peter

Ran
Brian
Dave
Dick
Tom
ftfin
Bob
Walt
Iirn
Shirley

Tmy
David
Dave
Dave
Iar
Norrnan
Alan
Phil
Geoff
Jotn
Kevin
Drnczn.
Gordar

CORTJC

GWOOPY
G?IYVS

G3NOP
COFIT
Gi'/OIH
GTNSM
G3LCF
swL
swL
swL
@RIT
KB6SAD

Bill &15
Alan fi76
Maruice 40,77

GETTU
GEAZT
GlAT,{R
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CHANGES
(Since Spring Newsletter)

trlliq
Ray
Phill
VaI
Harry
IefI
Ian
Dick
Peter
A]f
Robin

00Gr
0081

0193
0590
o&7
0651

0748
0756
076t
0812
0E21

Alan On L

Ray 1006

Bob 1039

Ridrard 1068

Graharn 1109

Iack Ll32
Idrn 13E3

David 1396

Kerr l4l2
Bill l43s
Hugh 1453
Ray 14t0
Barrie 14E5

Idrn 1490

Manny 1548

Ellery 1593

Colin 1681

Alan 1696

sid L7l3
Austin 171E

Ken L822
Kevin 1843

Ed 1853

Ahn 1E55

Chippy 1920

Horst 1941

C11$ 1942
Bob 2004
Stan 2049
Dick 2062
Vince 2080
Chds Zll2
Mike ZISO
Heinz 2L55
Scott zLU
Derek zln
Terry 2l9E
Idrn 2232
Iim 2253
Graharn ?283

G3LSD
swL
G3LPN
T2N
G3XOM
zs6FD(
G3}OR
WB4YZU
GlDLN
G3PIA
G3ZYE

E Dig€Ie Silerrt Key.
R Bciggs 25 Barley Croft, Ctreadle Staffs, ST10 lNA (rejoin)
P Hrnr 19 Houltsr Court, Cannaugfu Padq Bagstrot, Surrey, GU19 5QQ.
V Pasninter 70 Rotheftarn Terracg tvtimrnal Wellingtcr 6003, New Zealand
H I Manning Silent Key.
I Wdgfrt PO Box 3353, Halfway House 1685, Reptblic of Souh Africa
Cdr I B Deane RN, 6O Lsrdm Roa4 Calne, Y/iltq SNll OAE
R C Barnes 4 Westrnant Drivg H*F*r, VA 23666, USA
P Bradley Silent Key.
Cdr A Kerrnedy MBE RN, Add title
R Bdlerby Tlrc Abbey College, 263 Wells Roa4 Malvesr $rellq, Worcq
wR14 4IF.
A D Frod 2 Rou,ley Fr:rrows, Unsladg Lei$rtan Brzzard Bcds, LL TSR
R McCormack 17 Blaclrnorntainway, Ballygornartin R@4 Belfas, 8f,13 3UA
R McPhee 281 Rurley Rsa4 Lrrqr, Beds, LUl lTY.
R I Hook BEM E Chalk Pit Roa4 Paulsgrove, Portsrnod[ Eants, PO6 4E)C

C G D Taylor 10 EaS Lennsx Drivg Helensburgh, Strathclydc, GE4 9DG.

I Anthury Po$ code DE23 6GT.

J Lefevre Resigned
D B Btrler Simrns Road Rural Ddivery, Te Horo, Nev Zealand
K Bartells 11 Stirrup W"y, Porndhill Nr Crawley, West Stsscx, RH10 4RIl (rejoin)
S/ J Mordrrc 4E qnrr Lane Pa& Sherbome, Dorsct, DT9 4IB.
I O'Cqnor - Delete, rnoved Qm no forwarding address

R MakepeaceWas G8WI.
B Wilssr Hillcrest, LlanSeffarU Dyfe4 S^Lj3 sJZ
I Kenward Resigned
M Sievers Po,$ code 5y74 Atrrneiler, Gerrnrry.
E S $/hitetread First narne correctiqu
C J Dewhurst, t9 Moraira Parh 03724 Moraira, Alecartg SpairL

A Barber Silent Key.
S T Clark Ca[sign drange"

A C Geer Resigned
K W P Matthewq 9 Avernrc of ttre AIies, Tmilba Bay, NSW 2301, Australia
K R Hickin Deletg rnoned QTII no fonvarding address

E R Bustinl l-20E Littledown Lane, North Bay,&rtariq Carad4 PlB E@.
A Oven 60 Brigtrtqr Averure, Gm1rcrt, Hantq PO12 4BlL (rejoin)
I N Ayers 49 Burtan Roa4 Bridport, Dorsct, DT6 4IE
H $/erner Pod code 47929 Grefrath 2, Gernrany.

MF-Rmde Pod ccd,e 47929 Grefrath 2, Ge.rrnarry.

R Rinaldi 23 Grimes Lanc, Sirnbr:ry, e-ann 06ff/0, USA.
$ Flliq Ballaharns, 43 Govemors Ilill, Douda* Isle dMrr.
R Bridge Silent Key.
Y Cashmore 12 Brettan Drivg Brougtrtm, Chcstrter,Owy4 CXI4 ORS. (rejoin)

C J Inwood Was S1VL
M J Pearce Block 401, #1641 Pandm Gardcn* Singrpore 22fi.
H Pittlick Po6t code ?2t41 Harnburg 73, Gennrty.
S Brysrn Arnemd AP code V4W 3I(2.
D Gardiner Silerrt Key.
T I Broryn 3 Tornratan Crescent, Henbury, Bri$ol, Avq\ BS10 2IN.
I Sharrnan 1 Trent Grove, Drorrficl4 Shclfiel4 Soutt Yodcq SY1E 6FP.

I hryh Silerrt Key.
G N Hut PO Bo* 561, PMB 6156, ICC Gibraltar.

GlFt.'B
GI4HMI
swL
GSLVB
G},{OIMH
G3KQF
VI(2KRQ
L1IK
G+KDG
G3FGD

GlSCCH
GOTRI

GW4KFD
YK2GJK
DKSLW
71 ?WR

EAs/C*KLD
G5WA
VK4CST

G4KRZ
VI(2WE
swL
VE3FE
G{POW
G+TIR
DI2HN
DI-0MF
WSlI
GD3IJF
SWL

GW4MOK
GTOGX
G6Gr/O
DK9ltr{
VETEKK
C,4UJQ

swL
G4TKO
Gl.r-zB
SWLZ
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Fric 2289
Malcolrn 2295
Eddie ZSLE

Ran Zy3
John 23Y7

Die* 7fi2
Al 242?.

Idrn 246E
Fred 2480
Willy 2481

Heinz 24Ez
Helrmr Z4E3

Irrrgen UU
Peter 2485
Shelagh 2fi7
Hans 2508
Tqry 2512
Anne 25L9
Iohn 2561

Heiru 257E
Hans ZS79

Gu$av 2581

Bdan 25n
Dqr 25E8

Gedrard 2596
Emst 2ffi9
Ray 263E
Norrnan 2&l
Syd 2&Z
Roger 2,644

Klaus 2651

George 265E
Ioc TIM
At 270E

Horst nO9
Kurt 27L0
Sylwyn 2772
Amold 2755
IvIiIG 2804
Colin 2E10

Charles 2829
BiIl z9t4
Ret 2955
Hans zyn
Tex 29E5

Eric 3003

OBsi 3019

Eric 3020

Iohn 3{J.25

Steve MI
Dave 3059

Dick W4
Iohr 3154

Hans 3156
Walter 3203
Brian 321E

Helrnrt 3257

cltt 3262
Wolf 332E

At 33/,6

GM6UNQ
G8RWN
GJ4TAF
DL{IBE
VI(2GQQ
DLIILD
WA1UFW
G4ZQD
DL3TB
DL6IB
DLlGE
DL{IIE
D12YAG
DL9SJ
G4UUH
DK4vQ
G4IryD
GMOTIJ(
DK4LU
DL3IM
DL1EBU
DL6FBQ
GSTJPI
G4,ZGA
DLeXQ
DJ3GK
DKsVC
\rETKY
G4PVI
G3CHN
DLlIE
\TK5CGB
GzPK
FElIUD
DI2GBH
D'3YT'
GW4)(IJ(
G0Kt/v
swL
GlNIQ
c0EcQ
GW4ZUO
GOGIA
DLlZQ
GOFHP

GOGAL
DL3IV
DIlPV
Gild1TGS
G4HIVIV
GlSYZ
YK2RM
oz,IR
DL3BK
swL
GI4BTG
DIJ,SBR
G3VRE
D'7AC
DL3AR

E Leask 2L2 C-nigcrook Roa4 Edinburgfi EH4 7BA
M McKenzie 9 Broornhouse Close, Denbydale Huddersfiel4 HDE 8I-DL

E Lloyd-Jmes, Silent Key.
R Mayer Post code 66386 St Ingbert, Gerruany.

I Mouritsen Resigned
D Yomtrcirn Po,S code Z57n Woehrden, Cemarry.
A Russ 149 Eag Side Drive,220 Cancord, NH 03301, U.S.A
J Harrncr 24 Horsepool Roa4 Ccnnor Do*rrs, Hayle, Comwalt TR27 SDZ.

F Laugrrer Post code 25761Busurn, Gerrnany.

W Goldberg Agrrcs-Miegelsr t5,46242 Bottrop, Gecmany.

H Pfeiffer Po's code 25524Itzehoq Gerrnrry.
H Gerasdr Pod code 2535E Hor$, Gerrnrry.
I EisingaPost code 4624/l- Bottrop, Germarry.

P Brarn Post code 537 57 St Augustin, Gutrany.
Ms S Rogers4 Brmlcside Close, Yelvertoft, Northants, NN6 7LP.
H Welss Po,s Code 2499L Gross-Solt, Gerrnany.

A OaldeyOaldraven, 26 C.artwri$t Lane, Beverley, North Hurnberside, HU17 8NA
Mrs A O Wrigtrt, $y'as Gad6WPA
I Haessler Post code 24941Jarplurd-Wedl Germany.

H Diffridr Post code 58566 Kierspe 2, Gerrnany.

H Henssen Post code 4L239 tvtoenchengladbactr, Gerrnany

G Michalik Pos code 31105 Bad Salzdlen, Cexrnarry.

B Jobling Resigned
D V Ctraney 51 Third Avernrc, Denvilles, Havant, Hantq PO9 zQR
G Walkenhor$, Post de 44269 Dortrnrnd 3O, Gerrnarry.

E Hartrnann Post code 63571Gelntrausen l, Gerrnany.

R Schulz Pod code 667t{iu- Saarlouise 8, Gemrarry.

N A Mccloud Silent Key.
S Roberts 7 Haysornc Close, Crilrh Rainfu4 St Helen* Me,rscyside, WAl1 7SA
R V Thom Silent Key.
K Kl-itzke Post code now D42E59.
G Burgess Silent Key.
J C H Ellisq 6 Stanage Close, Lmg Meadour, Worcege.r WR4 0HQ.
A G lk{ls Callsign correctiqu
H Sader Post code E8069 TettnangiBurger, Germany.

K Fritzsdr Post code 88069 Franlfirrt-Mal Gernany.
S Meredith 5 Woodlidd Roa4 Llmdybie, Arnrnrrfor4 Drfe{ SA18 3UR
A Clark Silent Key.
M I Meehan 21 Elrns Avenrrc, Muswell I{i[ Landan N10 2JN.

C D Stevens3 Green Crascerrt, Rourner, Goe1rcrt, Hantg PO13 ODL
C W Quinnin 58 Osprey Drive, Blyth, Nortturnbedan{ NE24 3QS.

V/ E Evurs Silent Key.
R A Keeley-Osgood, 35 Norse Walh Corby, Northantq NN18 9DG.

H Dreyer Post Code rrout D-?2523.
I F Linefuanll Souh Crescent, Ripsr, Yodss, HC{ lSW.
E Howells 3 Ceely House, C-eely Rqa4 Aylesbury, Ehlclis HP21 8GY.
O Koefiler Post code 63322 Roederrnark2, Gerrnany

E Salewski Poet code 24L48 Kiet Gerrnany.

lI Cooper Ca[sign correctisr
S J Walts BEM, la C.opperfield Close, Maltsr, N Yorks YO17 0YN.
D E Setterfiel4 3 V/aldqr Close, Hillcre$ View, Plyrnptan, Devtr\ YL7 37A-
D G F Mweerstad, Silent Key.
I Raasdrov Resigned.

H S&olz Finkerrwe g 3, 72649 WolfsdrlugerS Germany.

W F Srnart Silent Key.
H W B Davidsol 106 Tudor Padc, Ma[ush Nerrrtownabbey, Co Antdn\ 8T36 8PT.
H Firue Post code 71706 Markgraningerl Gernrany.

Chippentarn ARS, 1 Lirne Road, North Coleme,Ctrippenharn, S/ilts, SNl4 SPT.

W Isensee Pog code 71032. BoebLingerl Gerrnrry.
A Stirba Post code 9105E H*g.rt Germany.

I
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I

Iack
Wolf
Ierry
Paul
Ewald
Mike
Bob
Idrr
FriC

Harold
Stan

Stare
Emst
Dave
Iack
Iodlen
David
David
Mike
Ted

3392
vt9
3/.20
y27
v53
vs5
yu
350E

3641

3695

3700

nn
3783
37E5

3t95
37n
3t30
3E3E

3E48

3E67

G68vU
DL3ZBI
DA2RI
F9KP
DI27B
GN,TOHCQ

VOlBI
swL
swL
DL5}C
G3oXC
\TK4LY
D17VHU
YKlDL
\TK4AIJD
DITIF
swL
G4OPP

DGlIL
W3TB

I H Slurpes Silent Key.
W Koehler Post code &673 Zwingenberg; Gernrany.

I RidrterAlte Strasse E5, 66E92 Brudmrfilbad Gerrnmy.
P l-evy 32 Rrr Du Tire Pessears, 21000 Dijst, Francc.

E Schneider Pod code 5527E Ksrgemheirq Gerrnrry.
M E P GloiSeir, Rose Crcttagg Kinlochleven, Argl, PA4O 4RE
R Jancs Was VO1LR
I I Banar30 Wolfe Clcq Stanrnorg Winr*rester, Hants,

E Bansall-Allen, 44 Tweed Stre€t, Berwick-upcr-Tweed, TDls 1NG.

H loorrumn Post code 46562 Voerde Gerrnrry.
S Crabtree Silent Key.
S , Bloxham Was VK4SJB.

H Urban Muggelseedam 133, LZ5g7 Bedin-Fdeddchsdrage, Gesnany.

D B Lyddieth (Was \fKhR) 19/3E Ebenczer Strect, Barytturl ACT 2905, Australia
I F WattsI/as \IK4MCI.
I Trudgen Post code 26384 Wilhclmstraverl Gennarry.

D Taylor Rcsigned
D Hambletan Silent Key.
M Grdrl Post codc 42549 Velbert 1, Germrry.
Lt Cdr T W Edrrards CHC USN, Offlce of t]rc Grorry Grrpl"n, 2d FSSG

FMF I-AI\[T, Camp LeJernc, NC 2Et{2-5701, U.S.A
S R Sullivur 7 Gosfietd Roa4 Dagenharn, Essex, RMt lJY
D Keen 42 Harrissr Close Northc/oo4 Middx, HA6 2PN.

L,{rs I $/asr 63 Byran Roa4 Harrov Weal4 Harrou', Middx, HAI lIT.
HMCS EAIDA Co A Ganir\ 1185 Satunia Crescent, Mississaug4 Gttario, Carueda,

IAY 2lvl2.

D A Holymke Sfas \II(2)CDII
W Raeth Po,g code 25821Bredste&, Germ.rry.
C Steward Silent Key.

Steve

David
riu
cl$

Derek
willy
Colin

392s
3931

3958

3W

4006
r1019

4o,z,.

GOTIE
GTKTB
swl-
VE3CGJ

YIQKDH
DGzt.AQ
@AI\{L

,J2.{^-
,7

\r

"Any spilrp hands, Buffer '1."
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Profile
Steve VK2SIB/3730

Steve - who is one of the VK2 scrving

members - joincd thc RAN at the tender age of
15 U2, in April lyD, as a Jurior Recnrit at

HMAS LEEUWIN in Perth- He was posted as

an OS to HMAS BRISBANE after 12 months

and later still to HMAS WATSON to urdertake
tlre Under Water Control Course (SONAR).
After sea duty in HMAS HOBART &
BRISBANE Steve was posted to HMAS
HARMAN (Cornmunications depot in Canberra)
and that's where his first taste of the commrnri-

cations bug startedl Hc became president of thc
tlren newly formed radio club (CB). A couple of
years later saw hiru at HMAS KUTTABUL for
a Naval Police course.

Since January 1981 he has bcen in the
Naval Police but in thosc years there have bcen
nrany ctranges. The Naval Police and Cox'u
(Regulators) were arualga:nated and thc Naval
Police now go to sea, previously thcir duties
irrvolved the secrrrity of naval establishrnents and

dockyards only - but this has now bcen handed
over to civilian security firmstlt Steve is a Naval
Police Cox'n and after obtaining a Novice
Licerrse in August 1990 (YK2NPC) upguded to
VK2KTI. YK4KFX
carrrc pending a QSY
to Queerrsland and the
FuIt CaIl Exam was
passed in October
lwz. He enjoys
Packet and ATV but
urrfortr:nately for the
YK2 gang Steve and
fnmily will be moving
to Qucensland in 1993
prior to retiring from
tlre RAN, he'll thcn be
able to use all tlat
lovely spare time to
get on the RNARS
frequencies ...... if
XYL Debbic lcts hira
l!lllt!t

AUTUMN BREAKS.

ROYAL SAILORS HOME CLUB, QUEEN
STREET, PORTSMOUTI{, POl 3HS. TEL

0705 837681

4 OCTOBER TO DECEMBER 1993.

Offer any t}rT nights (mrrst include a

Tuesday).

Bcd & Brealdast, 3 coursc Dinncr and usc of
the Leisre Centre & PooI.

lA9-50 pcr person straring a

en-suite.
.89-50 pcr person straring a doublc/twin room

with H & C.

tA6-00 for single room with shower & toilet
en-$x.te.

Why not plan your visit to Portsmouth and
takc a&antage of thc mid-week brcak

All scrving and ex serving m,embers plus
Courtry rnembers (of which

are) are assured of a wann and
welcome.

Bookings can be made by contacting the
Booking Officc Tclcphonc nrmber as
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CLIFF,s MOBILE RALLY
LAMEI{T?

Use the willing led by the ulnowing who
are doing thc impossible for thc urgratcful.

Ii/e have done so much with so little for so

long we are now qualified to do anything with
nothing.

WHOSE JOB?
This is thc story about forrr pcople namsd

Everybody, Somebody, Anybody and Nobody.
There wurs an irnportant job to be done and
Everyboydy *us stre that Somebody would do
it. Anybody could have done it, but Nobody did
it.

Somebody got angy about that" bccausc it
was Everybody's job. Everybody &ought
Anybody could do it, but Nobody rcalized tlat
Evcrybody wouldn't do it. It ended up tlat
Everybody blamed Somebody when Nobody did
what Anybody could have done!

(Sorryfor ttiA theE[oaSec. Dus heve ba
at the anglc ttttxhtwtts ...... aglain / Ed)

MEMORIES OF THE
OLD

HMS COLLII{GWOOD
First World War veteran Bcrt Membry took

a trip down m.emory lane whcn is son arranged a
visit to tbc nernesake of a ship he had scrved on-

BerL 93, of Bcrkcley Road, Wroughton, had
vohnteered as a Marinc and scrved aboard HMS
COLLINGWOOD urtil aborrt 1Y25.

The ship wzrs scrappcd in ty27 but there is
norlv an HMS COLLINGWOOD shore base at

Farcham. Ron Membry, who lives with his
parents and wifc Mrricl, arrangcd for Bert to
have a visit.

"I was in Portsmouth and just happened to
sce itr" said Roru 64, who runs a carpet shop in
Gorse Hill, Swindon

"I rang them on the off chancc to see if we
could bring hirn down and thcy said th"y hadn't
hcard of anybody still alive who wurs on the

original ship and were dclighted to s66 hirn."

Roq Mrriel, 65, Bert and his wife Elsie, 90,

werc treated to hnrch in the Officcrs War&oom.

Then Bert was taken to the parade grourd
where thc sailors gave hirn thrce cheers.

"I saw my rtrum had tears in here eyes. She

got +lrte emotional," said Ron

Bert, who is 91 in Septernber, said hc had

cujoyed his day.

"It was a lovely ruprisc. I was onc of the
last to serve on the HMS COLLINGWOOD,"
hc said.

(Achowledgement froru the Swindon
Evening Advertiscr.)

I find thc Quad gives me far more gain

than thc old conventional typc I

Vto'ai
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CW Forever
You mrst have, at timeg thought into th" p.tq

Where somo hings go ouL while others tasq

What comcs to my mind is thc OId Morsc Code,

That has weathered thc storms from many abodc.

To talk with ones fingers is nnely an afi,

Of any info you care to inpar!

In most conditions thc signals get througb,

While the same about phone is simply not truc.

Those dits and qh= cut throug,h thc trasb,

Of nearby noise or lighu:ing's crash,

To thc scnsitive ears of the bars receiver,

Who records this data with ardent fever.

He lnows he's doing sonethiqg uriqre
(in such poor conditionq tlat's qutte a feat!t)

To Rogcr the messages tbat camc off thc air,

Thcsc brass pourdcrs $rrc do have tbat flair.

Th"y say Morsc ops :uc a dying brecd,

But don't despair, there's alway that necd,

That wheu conditions get rough for thc ncw automation,

Be'rest assured, there'll bc a nced for yorr station

(Ilf is dying ? bclicve it norer,

This mode wiU be 'rourd forwer and wer,

But one thirg is sure, what we rsally nce4

Is to relay orn knowledgc to the youngcr brccd.

To carry thc torch, long after wc're gorc,

To scnd Morsc Codc tbrougb thc air likc a song;

Whcn at last, Silent K"yr p.rll that final lwer,

\Iy'e can rcst in pcacc, it's OIy' forever.

I
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RNARS ACTNTTY CONTEST RRSULTS 1992.

cw.
MICK 0004 558720 24. OZLFJB I-ARS 2087
sID t629 519{300 25. ON6WR ROGER l2g2
NORMAI\I 2203 5O44OO 26. GM3KPD ALF M52
MIKE 0001 481500 21. G4K7I TONY 3246
URBAI{O 3W3 404040 28.YY\2CWS CASEY 3385
BOB 3768 354890 29. GoKKG JIM 3485
JnlI 2253 326760 30. G4PTE KEN 2008
woLF v19 3243W 31. F5YG JEAN 3948

DES 0038 312y0 32. G4RBE JACK 2390
BARRIE 2462 28974A T.YK2AYD DAVE OO13

CHRIS 1195 269060 34. GORU BRT.AN 3723
GEOFF s242 265650 35.21T MILT rv28
BRIAN 3395 257010 36. W3PU GEORGE 1176
BOB 0101 238860 37. G3WP JACK V236

KARL 1243 195900 38. G4VHM MIKE NM.
JAN 3/;26 187110 39.YK2CGA GERY 3015
TERRY 1196 181830 40. GoSCY BtI I 3780
BENGT 1461 180880 41. fTgPI-lvI GIO 1117

FRED 2y9 173910 42. VK3QU MARGARET 1423
sYD v07 170280 43. VK3RAN FRANK 0010

RAY Wn 16900 44. VK4CY JON 1580

OTTO 2AT2 I64TW 45. OE8NIK NIK NM.
ANNA 29fi 162000

SWL CW.
1. P RANDLOV 3675 2&2W

M*y thanks to all who took pafl, look forward to an oven greater nunber in 1993.

73 De Ruy GM4C)G/I.

1. G3LIK
2. GM4SID
3. G4SFO
4. GB3RN
5. I4YTE
6. IA2TE
7. G4I '-R
8. DL3ZBI
9. G3LCS
10. CR3RN
11. G3AWR
12. GW3wX
13. GOKCI
14. GW3II
15. OE6PN
16. GOJCY
17. YK2ALG
18. SM6JSS
19. GOBLE
20. G0MBQ
21. GM4C)G/I
22. I.A1IE
23. GODID

1. GB3RN
2. GWODilM
3. G3LIK
4. GB1RM
5. PA3EKD
6. GM4SID
7. EATI{AL
8. CR3RN
9. IA1IE
10. GODTD

11. GW3wX
12. G0RNO

TOM
BRIAN
MICK
HARRY
KEES
SID
GREG
BARRIE
OTTO
ANNA
GEOFF
DIANA

0001

3369
0004
3281
3s25
1629
383 1

2462
2W2
29r7
fr,42
3926

295200
281520
262990
180900

136328
130480

128358

121760
1V2200
g24W

87620
72v30

2868
2008
1117

3913
yt9
2939
3723
rcn
2087
r176
2405
3780

154850

101550

98n0
w3w
vy40
85350
80780
74000

65340
64440
62800
52800
48070
42240

38560
3 1590

220ryd.

2tt40
20790
1 1900

5050
1860

63830
62160
52360
44110
374W
242W
19000

14520
1@90
9800
8400
1600

SSB.

l3.W4lGUoALD OWEN
14. G4PTE KEN
15. ffgPl-lvl GIO
16. EATHBY JIM
I7.DL37BT WOLF
18. G4RTR TVOR
19. GORIJ BRIAN
20: G4JLW WALLY
21. OZLFJB I.ARS
22.W3PI.I GEORGE
23. GI4CW NORMAN
24" GOSCY BrI I

CHECK LOG:- YK2ALG 1196

Udorfi&atcly I was utabtrc to t'k part this ycar, but thcrc wcrc muc coffcstads tlpn las ycar

Thc main critisn was thc lacL of multiplier$ so pcrhaps wc can somchorv cncoragc mcc of or
Overssas mgmb€rs to takc part.

73 Dc Butch GOCBY
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OPERATIOI{
FLOODTIDE.

HOW UK RADIO AMATEURS HELPED DI'RING THE
GREAT FLOODS OF 1953.

Thrsday, January 2W 1953, was like a

spring day in Grim.sby, with the stm high in a

bluc rl"y. It really lookcd a-s if winter was over.
But how soon all this wzrs to changc! By the
Satr^rday rnon:ing a strong wind, rising to galc
force in a few hor:rq was beginning to cause
concerlL By teatimg radio arnateurs s66ding their
evening papers, after sccing that their aerials
werc stiU in position and thc guy wircs
slackened, were shocked to read of thc diaster
which had bcfallen the PRINCESS VICTORLA
in the Idsh Sea.

Ships in Distress

On &e Lincolnshire coasL thoughts
natrrrally turned to the ulen at sca, and receiver
dials were run across 160rn and the shipping
band- R H Collins G3AXS, whose work is on
ship radio installationE was onc of those on
silent watctr. At about 1840 GMT, he was
Iistening to Hunber Radio in contact with the
SS I-EVENWOOD. The ship rcqrrircd the aid of
tugs and rngent mcdical advicc for thc First
Officer who wzls ill. Hunber Radio aclnowl-
cdged this rcqucst and then callcd North
Foreland asking that station to listen on 164m.
G3AXS realising t}at somethigrg wuls wrong,
trlred to 1825 kh, just in time to hcar Humber
ask North Foreland to dcal with thc nessage as
his land linss were down Theu silcnccl It
sceraed obviorrs that Hurnber Radio had closcd
dovm invohurtarily, * G3A)$ tclcphoncd
Mablcthorpc Excbange and askcd th€m if th"y
kncw that thc land lincs to thc station were
down Thcy did uot, and thankcd him for thc
irrformation The qrrestion now arosc: what was
going to happcn to the SS LEVENWOOD which

wzrs still frantically calling Hr:mber Radio but
gcning no reply? Aftcr some hcsitation, G3AXS
rather nervously tuned his "Top Band"
transnitter to 1650 KHz, called the LEVEN-
WOOD and asked if there wzrs anything hc could
do to help. When the LEVENWOOD gratefuIly
rcplied, G3AXS told the operators to Iisten on
1735 khz, to which freqrrcncy he retuned his own
transmitter. He then telephoned thc Grimsby and
District General Hospital, obtaine4 the necessary
advice, and passed it on to &e Master of the
Levenwood After this, he arranged for a tug to
go to the assistancc of the vessel, and reported to
the Master that this had been done. He then said
he would stand by on "Top Band" for any
further distress traffic. An hour later, the Mastcr
of thc LEVENWOOD reported that thc tug was
no longer reiryired, as the ship wzls again rurder
control. G3AXS waE however, asked to remain
on watch for him. At about midnight, the Master
informed G3AXS that thc First Officer was
comfortable, but asked for the listening watch to
bc kept on for a littlc longer.

Grimsby amateurs qrtrckly rcaliscd that thc
situation locally would becom.e serious for
Hurnbcr ports Sipping with Humbcr Radio out
of action Alr"udy thc MV MENAPIA, which
had brokcn a&ift froq and could not establish
radio contact with thr nrg which was towing hcr
off Flambororrgh Hca4 wzrs in difEculties.
G3AXS promptly tclcphoncd thc oqrrcrs of thc
nrg and also idormed Cullcrcoats Radio of what
had happcned" Thc Master of the LEVENWOOD
harring reportcd that hc could m,znage for the
time being; G3AXS dccidcd to sratch a few
hour' sleep.
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Ushtship A&ift.

E"rIy on Srrnday nonring G3AXS checked
to see if Hunbcr Radio wils on the air again
Alas, there wzrs no signals from, that station-
Then calne nsws that thc Htmber Ligbt Vcsscl
had brokcn adrift and was running before the
galc with the SS ME[-R.OSE ABBEY
despcratcly trying to rendsr assistancc and to
contact Humber Radio. G3A)G put in a call to
Hrm.bcr Radio only to discover that all
commurications bctrrecn Grimsby and
Mablethorpc had brokcn dou.n He therefore
telephoned thc Hunbcr Conscrvancy Board at
Hull and informcd thcm of thc p[gbt of tbc
Hrmber Ught Yessel. The Board asked G3AXS
for the position of thc vesscl, at the samc time
telling him that th"y bad already instruaed their
ship to go to the assistance of the li$t"rrip.
G3AXS called the SS MELROSE ABBEY and
obtained thc required information which he
pa.*sed to the Board" Thc Master of the
MELROSE ABBEY askcd G3AXS to stand by.
At aborrt thc sarne tine an unloown vesscl was
hcard g"ing thc information tbat thc "Red CIitr
Buoy" wzrs floating raprdly dowu river. Hrmbcr
Corrservancy Board werc informed of this by
telephone and they requcsted that arry firrthcr
information about thc Buoy should be passed on
to them. The Board askcd G3AXS to request the
MELROSE ABBY to pass on to all shipping the
ncw position of thc Hunbcr Ught Vcsscl.

At about 1100 GNIT thc Grirnsby stearn

trawler BOMBARDIER was heard calling
Hunber Radio for thc assistancc of a tug Her
stccring gcar wzls orrt of action and thc trawler
was &ifting although trying to anchor to rig
ernergenc,y stceriqg. Thc tug owners werc
iuformed of this mi$ap by land line.

A littlc later the LE\IENWOOD reponed
that thc First Officcr was now out of imrnediate

&'nger and that thc $ip wils safe.

Thc IV[\/ MENAPIA wa,s, however, sdI ir
distress and &ifting. Thc nrg which had bccn
despatchcd to hcr aid had bccu diverted to hclp
another ship which was in an er/c,n worsc plight.
Thc Hrmber Ught Vesscl had ry now nadc
good anchorage and tbc MELROSE ABBEY
thcrefore procccdcd on hcr corsc. Listening
watch was thcn kcp on the BOMBARDIER.
Althougb she was in a critical condition it was

rcaliscd that nothing frrrther could bc donc for
thc moment.

Ship's Acrial Faulty.

By mid-aftcmroon thc MENAPLA was
rcportcd to bc in dirc distrcss and required rrgent
assistancc. The tug onmerq who wcrc informed
by tclephonc, immsdiately dcspatchcd another

ftg to thc assistancc of thc cripplcd vesscl.

Mcanrrhile, the MENAPIA was uyiqg withorrt
succss, to give hcr position to North Forcland
Radiq but owing to an aerial fault on the ship
thc tramission could not bc hcard by thut station
North Forcland wctrc thcreupon informed by land
Iinc and expresscd gratitudc for thc information-

North Forcland informed shippingg of thc
position of thc IvfV MENAPIA, but becar:sc of
thc acrial fault and thc am.ount of other traffic on
thc distress charncl, she could not received
propcrly and continued to call for assistancc. A
tug in thc vicinity of thc MENAPLA was
therefore called by G3AXS and asked to pass on
thc fact tbat assistancc was on thc way. Dutch
distress traffic wzls now to bc hcard although
Iocally 'hing-s sccmcd to bc rathcr rnore
organiscd- Thc ST BOMBARDIER, d& thc aid
of emergency stcering Eerir,- had m"nrged to
reach safe anchoragc in thc Hruubcr and was
waiting for a ftg to assist hcr to ncgotiate the
congestcd shipping channels which wctre fuII of
vesscls shcltcring from thc galcs. Thc
BOMBARDIER asked that a listcning watch
should be maintained on her rnrtil thr tug arrivcd.

Thc tug reached thc vesscl about 2300 GMT.

No Contact with Mablethorpc.

While all this wzrs going on, Grinsby
arnateurs tried to establish contact with thcir
collcagues in thc Mablethorpe area. Calls were

s€nt out for tbree horrq but no contact could bc
cstab[shcd The writer thcrefore got together

somc portablc equipmcnt so that it would be
rcady to takc arqnrhcrc should it bc ncccssaq/,
but nonc of thc Grinsby amateurs was
approachcd by thc Authorities.

Anothcr Distress CaIl.

This was tbought to bc thc cnd of the
cnergcnc,y, tntt on Monday wcuiug at 2100
GMT thc MFV RODA, anothcr tocal fishing
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vesscl, was hcard calling Huuber Radio for help,
as shc had nur aground drre to thc Hrrrnbcr Ught
Vesscl bcing orfi of hcr proper position - a fact
thc skipper did not lnow becausc Humbcr Radio
was off thc air. After thc RODA had called for
45 minrnes, dudng which time no Government
radio station had rcplied to thc disacss call,
G3A)(S establishcd contact on 1825 KHz. Thc
policc werc informcd and they dcalt with the
lifcboat arraqgements. [n the m.eantime thc tidc
had rcccdcd and left thc RODA high and dry so
that thc CoaSguard was ablc to walk out and
board her. He thcn called G3AXS and askcd hi-
to pass on the information by land linc. A stand
by watch wzls maintaincd rnrtil news wirs
received that hclp was no longer required.

The RODA emergcnqr wiui nuch simpler to
handle, bccausc by thcn local amaterrs had thcir
own hastily-sct-up disEcss system organiscd and
had madc araqgcrnents with thc Hull RSGB
Group which made it possible for the rwo groups
to handlc practically any sitrration which mighr
arise.

Thc tailpiccc to this story is that it seems to
be a habit wirh G3A)G to be in this sort of
flring, for hc h"lp"d &ring thc Hawaiian disaster
in 1946, when urdsr thc call sign VS6DY, hc
providd in association with K6ROJ @lla and
PauI Christianson), thc only means of
cornmurication with thc outsidc world from thc
Island of Oahu.

R"g Collins G3AXS is RNARS member
3887 and was a Chief P"tty Officcr Telcgraphist
in thc Royul N"ry during'WW2.

(Ws vas az arudc tlat appardta tle
Mard lfi3RSGB Bullcda as told byFR
Pctaw G1EIZ, Ed)

Dutchman

A piecc -fitted in- to restorc a wom part or
to hide a defect.

Hawlorrs ElecUical Dictionary 1910

Scottish htews
RI.IARS (Scotland) Group

AU meetiqgs of this group zuc now held at
TS GREI{YIIJ-E" 27 Fergulie Main Road,
Paisley PAI 2QE. The Grorrp meets on Surday
nomings 1000 - 1300. Any mem,ber coming
along for the first tirue witl find the heavy stcel
doors lockcd for sccr:rity plrrposeE so bang it
bard urtil somcone ans\vc[s.

Thc club station was on the air 30 M"y
1993, using tho catlsign GB2RNR to com-
memoratc thc Battle of thc Atlantic. Working
orrly 4On 2 q 3 pages of thc log were fiIIcd
even thougb conditions werc not too good

The group now have aZm, rig panly paid for
by moncy raiscd from the sale of donatcd srrph:s
equtpmeut sold at the Magnun Rully in March
Thc ncxt itein, wheu fixrds pcrmit, will be a
more witablc 2m acrial with perhaps a rotator.

Thc goup will be represented at the Scouish
Amaterr Rado Convention, Cardonald College,
Glasgow llth Scpt 1993 and RNARS
commodities will be on sale.

East Coast
For soqqe time Colin GM6HGW1870 has

been trying to find a zuitable location for an
RNARS shack aud meeting place. Reccntly thc
manager of thc North Can Ughtship told Colin
that hc wzls looking for "som.cthing different" irl
the way of a pcrmanent cxhibition onboard-
Thosc mcrnbcrs who scrved at HMS JACK-
DAW or who entered thc Forth on a regular
basis will remem,ber thc North Carr Ughtship
stationed off Crail to thc north of the river and
norv bcrthcd in Anstnrthcr harborrr as a floating
muserm. Ansuther is situated aborrt 10 milcs
south of St An&ews and 15 milcs NE of
Edinbrr$ "as thc crow flies"

(I*xn *.. lfi[a1reffiila dowsutficm
aanb.s daT u'7 aad dive thts drxt tpute
Ed).

In recent years the vessel has stffcred from
neglect but now, with a ncw and enthrrsiasic

I
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management team, thc ship hrs a growing
reputation as a muscur. Nearby is the popular

Scottish Fishcries Musetrn which has won a

nunber of recent natiorral awards. Colin believes

this is a golden opporrudry to establish an
RNARS shack onboard an historic vessel in a
popular tourist arsE espccially in view of the
North Carr management's enthusias- for zuch a

project.

Any m.embers who would bc intercsted in
supponiqg anrd/or hclping Colin with this project
should contact GMSHGW at:

17 Mor-urt Melville Cresent,
Stratbkincss'
St Andrewg

Fifc KY16 9XS

(Te1:(033485 689) or on Packet via GB-A[ES.

Orkney
News from thc Orkney \i/ireless Musetrn

GB2OW}W0468 is that thc large container store
has now bcen replaced by a glass fibre
Port-a-Cabin (recently hom,e to the VOR Systern
at Kirkrvall Airpon) and that the custodians can

"Ie"p 
sourder at nigbt knowing that there is no

danger of thcir rtruscuur storc shifting as the old
onc did in a 120tuph galc last year.

Plans to use pafl of thc "Hopc" Pti*uty

School have reccived a sctback whcn thc OIC
altered thc layorrt without lctting alyonc elsc
Lnow, reducing the rooms available to the
Muscun from 3 to 1. S*dy GMSWOF reports
that it is hoped that thc problcm can bc resolved-

At thc requcst of thc organiscrs of the 2nd
Orlorcy Science Festival thc Murun Station
GB2OWM was activated ovcr thc pcriod 11 to
17 Scptembcr lW2. Opcration was confined to
aftenroons, exccpt for Sattnday and Surday when
there was also activity in the momiqgs. Activity
painly 7lrfi{z or l4Mllz SSB although there
was a foray on Oil on the 15tb- Thc station was
sct up iJI thc Muscrr, spacc bcing madc by
moving thc Jukc Box inro the storage container

(Youadose thc OtYTVbfi*eBu to
sffijtst hov uucl todn tbat wotildhzveuade
awilablel Ed)

Band conditions wcrc not too good but an

FT101D, Trio 8305 and iwcrtcd G5RV
cnablcd over 200 contacts, many of thcm
RNARS rnembcrq to bc madc in 30 courtrics. It
is hopcd tbat thc station wiU agar. be activated
for the 3rd Orkney Science Fcsti\ral l0 - 16

September 1993.

OBITTJARY
G3CHN/2644

Members wil be saddened to hcar of the
dcath of club mernber Roger Thorrl G3CHN
who died on the 30th April lW3.

Roger was bonr in Bcrmuda in 1y24, where
his father was thc rnanager of a daily farm
bclonging to Lord Kitchener. Whcn still a yourg
by, his family retunrcd to trrgland and scttlcd in
the New Fbrest.

In 1941 Roger joined thc Marconi
Intcmational Madnc Compauy and went to sea

as a Radio Officcr in thc British Merchant Nuty.
His frrst voyage in thosc dark duys of thc wzu

wzls to the United States. On thc retrrm trip
whilst in thc North Atlantic, his ship was

torpcdocd by a German U boat. Thc ship which
wils carrying a c:ugo of iron ore, sank likc a
stone. Roger, who was just 17 ycars d 

"ge,together with thc $rvi"ing members of thc crcw
spent some 12 horrs on a littlc raft bdorc bciqg
rescued by a ship of thc Roy=l Canadian Nury,
which took thcm to St. Johns in Novforndland"
During thc ncxt forr ycars of thc war, hc was to
experience a urnnber of similar incidorts, all of
which he was lu"ky to survive.

ln 1953, aftcr somc 12 years 5[ sailing ttrc
world, Rogcr lcft thc sca and joincd tbc Dccca

Navigation Company as an cnginccr, bccomiqg a
station manager bcfcc taking retirernent in 1964,

when hc and bis family moved to thc IsIc of
Wight.
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A fi.rst class olrrator, he was always ready
to assist thc lcss experienced and was ncver
rcstraincd in his praisc of thosc C\il operators
that hc considcred to be iuuoqg his peers.

Roger died at thc Morffibatten Hospicc,
Ncuryort, Islc of Wight aftcr a long illncss
bravely bonre. Irrst bcfore hc died, Roger bad
been wcaring hca@honcs listcning to tapcs of
his favourite courtry and westenr mrrsic which
hc had lovcd sincc that fust war tinc trip to
Amcrica. It was a frtting tribute tbat thc siuxre

tapc wzls played at bis frxxcral scrrricc on thc 7th
Muy.

Above all elsc, Rogcr Thom wari a
gcntleman to all. To his wife Dilla and a son
Johq we offer orr sincere condolcnces.

G3OXCl3700
Stan Crabtrce passcd a\yay on thc lTth

lvlarch 19y3 following a sudden bail attack Hc
w:ui 62 ycars old and had bccn an FOC me,mber
sincc Febnrary IETI.

Stan's first irtrodrrction to thc 'noble art', as
he refened to ruorsc codc, curmc abqr whcn his
mothcr dccidcd hc should bccome a Marinc
Radio Offrccr and hc weut off to Madnc School
iu South Shiclds in 1946. He biuilt a scrics of
O-V-l receivcrs which proved uscfut in gctting
his morse spccd rrp and thcn progresscd to a
tluee valve TRF. Clutcbing his nm, ^nd Class
PMG, Stan madc his way to Glasgw to join his
first vesscl, "Thc Emprcss of Francc" which
had just complaed q couvcrsion from a war tirne
troop ship.

Stan's im,erest in marinc radlo staycd with
hira long after hc lcft thc sca. He bccamc an
furternationally recogpiscd arrthority m thc
history and dsvelopmcnt of mcrcamilc Earinc
radio cquipncffi and opcrating,ad cffiihtcd
anicles to profcssional rado as wdl as amatar
radio nagazincs. At thc time d bis dcath hc was
devoting nuch d his spare tinc rcscarchiug imo
thc life of tbc vcry first ncrcantilc narinc nado
opcrator whc Gcrman family hr bcad finally
traced.

ln later life Stan bccarnc a frcclancc writer
and publisbsr trsing computcr dcslc-top
publi^shing tecbniqucs" He was tbc cditc of

KADARS, thc Newsletter of the Kingston and
District Amateur Radio Society. \+I/e excbanged
scveral idcas and views aborrt thc produaion of
ma gazincs r.d ncwsletters.

Duing his marry ysars as an amatettr, Stan
hcld liccnces and operated urder scveral
prcfixcg inclu.ling GM, VQ4, VQ1, C56 and
5A.

Stan joins thc sclect band of Silcnt K"yt
who have rnore tban repaid for thcir cqioyment
of orr hobby tbrougb pcrsonal higb standards and
willingness to hclp others. Ou condolcnc€s go to
his wife Hclen and two chil&cn Elainc and
David-

This is your Newslettor,
is it what you want ???

You've said a lot of nice \ings about
or-r efforts (for which Assistant Ed & I
thank you vcry nuch) b'ut nothing about
ctrangcs you'd likc to scet Yy'e can't be
getting wcrything dghq every timc ....... c8I1

wc ???

Is thc t)"c size right ?

(..... be carcful, if I make thc size bigger
you'll cither gct less in wery issue or we'll
bave to pay more for postage)

Do you Iikc thc crrrrent tlpefacc ?

( .... &is is a standard Scrif t1ryefacc, thc
previous Editor uscd a plainer Sat" Seri0

Should I cxpcrirncnt with different
typefaccs in a fi:trrre issr.re ?

Are we gctting tb" riglil balancc of
articlcs or is there soncthing nissing ?

( ..... bc carcful agaitr if you rnake a

srggcstion )rou might bc inritcd to
contribrrtcl)

ttr/hat do you think of thc rcgular
featr-re liks l-cttcrs to thc Editor, Chairmans
Cbat, SWL Scaion, Seqctarial Scawl, Hclp
Lincs ctc? Do we nced arryothcr othcr
rcgular fcatrrres?

If yot don't lct tbc Editorial Tearn lrrow
what you want, YOU WON'T GET fnlttt
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RNA & RI{ARS TO THE
RESCUE.

By Brian Davies 3369/GW0IXW

My purt in this story bcgan, whcn on my
reture frorn a Committec Mceting at HMS
MERCURY on thc 22nd- Muy, I lookcd at the
telephone messages that my wifc Debbic had
taken for me duing my abscnce.

Onc messagc in paniolar leapt out at rne,

"WilI bc bcr&ed in Conwy, North V/ales on
26th" May, would you like to join mc aboard
IvIANX VOYAGER to go out and sce the flcet",
frona Stan GD3ISF.

This as you wil all be aware was the
asscmbly of some 42 rhip*, mainly warships

from Nations V/orld wide to comrnemorate the
S0thAnnivcrsary of thc Battle of the Atlan-
ticAnd due to asscmblc off

thc coast of Anglesey to bc reviewed by
HRH Prince Philip aboard the Royul Yacht
BRITANNIA

I had net Stan GD3ISF on scveral occa-
sions bcforc as hc always coures ovcr to thc
North Walcs RuUy, hcld in Uandudno cvcry
October and we have had many years of QSO's
on the Isle of Man DX Nct every Sunday, hc is
also no stranger to my fricnd Art 9H4R and has

stayed with Afl in Gozo on a couplc of
occasions.

My immediate rgaction was, what an oppor-
turity, and I phoncd hirn at once, rnfortnately
Stan was ou! busy with his duties at thc RNA
Douglas, Cary took my message, and Stan kindly
renrncd my call as soon as hc retunred home.
After thanking hiru for thc chancc to come wittl
hirn, Stan adviscd mc that due to the tidcs we
would have to sail orrt of Conwy shonly after
0500 hrs. and could I bc aboard W this tine, I
assrred him that I could.

So that was it I had cornrnitted mysclf, it
was only later that I bcgan to &irrk about thc

wea&cr, what if it's rougb, I might bc ex- MN
brrt bcing aboard an ex-RNLI lifcboat in bad
weather is not $Irtc the same lhing.

Monday 24th.May saw the weather worscn
and Tucsday 25th saw it deterioratc even frrther
with gdes for thc Idsh Sea forecast. Oh well, I
couldn't losc facc now, I had madc thc mistakc
of tclling thc lads on the nets of my plans aud

had reccived thc u$nl ribbing and there were a

good fav chucklcs at thc imminent weather
conditions.

Thc alarm went off at 0300 on thc moming
of the 26tb- The wind was howling rourd our
housc, high in thc Welsh Hills and thc rain on
the windows sotnrdcd as though somconc was
throwing a constant stream of gravcl at thern. It
took a lot of cffort to get fron tmder thc duvet
and leave a wann bcd and wonarr, knowing
whcre I was going. A voice munurtredr" Yorr
not goiqg in &is wcathcr are you"."Can't back
out now", I rcplicd. I have come to thc
conclrrsion that the female gcnder do not qrxtc

urdcrstand u$ and in panicular our passion for
things that float.

Was soon on thc road to Couwy, a distarrcc

of some 40 miles, did not get far bcfore a

friendly Policc Patrol car pulled me over to aslq

who I waE where I was going and who owned
the car. Whcn I cxplaincd thc rcason for being

on the road at that time of thc moming one of
thc Officctr's remarked that it should bc a gcat
day ou! I arn willing to bct thcy had not hcard
that onc before.

On arrirral at Conwy I could not find thc
Madna in thc obvious place, i.e.near the water,
as luck would have it I happcncd across anothcr

Policc Patrol, on asking direaions thc Policc-
nanoffered to show me the walr so I arrivcd at

the Marina at 0445 with a Policc escort.
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After wending my way througb the maze of
causcways of these m,odcnr marina's I arrived at
thc bcrth of thc MANX VOYAGER, where Stan
was on deck to grect ne. He took me tbrough th"
whc-clhorrsc doum below to the rnain cabin which
is astenr of thc wheelhousc. Stan ha" made no
concessions to comfort. Two benchcs rtn either
side of thc cabin, fore and afq with thc original
siglt.s above them which stater"Srrnrivors uuo to
fastcn thc Safety Belts". I saw no sign of the
belts. Aft and next to the watertight cscapc hatch
is a gas cooker, bolted to a table which in trrrr is
boltcd to the bul}fiead. On the forward Port sidc
is thc Chart Table, a svivel chair all thc radio
gear,comprising ship to shore Racal Marinc
radio, YHF and a FT757, ATU etc. The Decca
Radar is also at tlis position Thc engine roorn is
forward and bclow the whcelhouse, with access
from the wheelhousc via a snall compaftrent
with morc bcnches for crew. Thc watcrtight
doors to the engine roorn werc open whilst in
pon and the engincs wcre ticking over. The
wanu snell of oil and thc gcntle throb of
powerful dicscls througb thc soles of thc feet
brought it all back to me, I was ready for my
adventrre, which was to be rnore thrn any of us
could anticipatc.

Thc first task was to stow thc bottle of rum,

that I had brougbt along zur a token of my
appreciation and to waru rts up latcr.

MANX VOYAGER is an ex-RNLI lifeboag
stitl in hcr original colourq shc is uot an elegant
ffp, shc looks what shc iE a powerful safe,
seawortlry vesscl, in much thc szuxre way as a
Tugboats appearancc convsys cxactly what th"y
are aboug so does thc MAl.lX VOYAGER. Shc
has one snrbby foremasr, wbich is thc diesel
exhaust. Forward of the engine roortr and
approached over thc forcdcck down through a
watcrtight dcck batch is the crew ac@runoda-
tion Her length is 47 ft. with a displacement, of
28 tons, two 5 cylinder Crardncr Dicscls g"ing
her a spced of 10.5 knots. Shc still has all her
original cquipmeru, Decca Radar and radio gear.
Shc wils onc of thc last Watson t)"c buitt in
1962 and spctrt rno6t of hcr life sationcd at
Tccsrnoutb- Shcrnoved donm to Poole in 1980
where shc rurderwent, a major refit, and her
errgines werc ruodified and uprated at geat
cxpcnsc. After thc Penlee disastcr in 1981 stre

went down to Penlec dS ths replacernent Ufe-

boat, where she was ncver callcd out until shc
was rcplaccd by the "Anrn" qpc Lifeboat. As
tlc new lifeboat would rot fit into the Boathouse
the MANX VOYAGER ,as she is now Lnown,
lay therc in thc Boathorrsc for some years rlrtil
thc RNLI dccidcd to scll her and Stan became
her proud owner in 1989.

Her cre\y wcre soon up and abl& and I was
introdrrccd to thein as a brew of coffee was rnade

and handcd rornrd, first wzui Steve Buttery
ex-MN RO, RNA, and RNU scrving, next was
David Prater, Secretary RNA Douglas, his love
of the sca Err.st be great indced for he is one of
&c urforturates who sffer badly from scasick-
ness and had endr:red a terrible voyagc across
from Douglas thc previous day, ed here he was
fully preparcd to to go out again into a forecast
force 8 galc. Thc other crew nember was Jimmy
Hcndcrson, ex-Fishing Trawler Skippcr. There
was one arrival after m.c and that was Brian
Campbell a last minute replacement for a friend
of Stans from Penm,aenmawr who w:ls rlrable to
join us, Stans friend fclt that Brian would like
thc trip. It was no strprise to me to find tlat
Brian was cx-RN and had spcnt 10 years as a

trawler skipper out of Swansea. orn Captain was
of coursc our fellow RNARS member Stan
GD3ISF also RNA Douglas.

We 
"Iipp"d 

rnoorings at 0530 and Stan
negotiated thc tri.ky exit from the Madnq we
wero soon otrt into thc Estuary and Stan forrnd a

use for me looking out for marker buoys as it is
a tricky winding entrance to the harbour at
Conwy, Jirnmy is on thc Radar down bclow thc
wheelhouse, Steve is watching thc Echo Sorrnder

like a hawk and giving reading< to Stan, forward
and out to sca there seerns to be a lot of white
water.

Oncc wt of the channel it is decidcdly
choppy and we are still iu thc lee of the Great
Orme, we had out duc North West for Prtrfin
Island, Red Whad Buy and thc Fleet. We can
just make out to starboild three srnallff Naval
vessels and a largc tankcr shcltcring from thc

Salq thc wind scerns to bc due East and IvIANX
VOYAGER scfins to cnjoy a following sca.
Once past thc lee of tbc land howwer thc seas

becom.e very h*lny and are now on our Starboard
quarter, there is large slell, d""p troughs and
breaking crcsts. David has disappeared belowra
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victirn of the sicl<ness onre m,ore. So we procecd
out to the North of Puffin Island- With the scas

getting progressively worsc, I have wedged
myself into the comer of the wheelhousc on the

st^rrboard side, against thc door and with .two
grab trandles to trang onto, I feel fine and I arn

enjoyrng myself even thougb it is a bit likc
standing on the back of a bucking horsc, I know
that my l"gr zue going to ache tomorrow.
Suddenly Jimmy's head appears from below with
ste?rning mugs of coffee, how hc has managed to
nrake it in these conditions is stiJl a mystery to
me. I takc a couple of sips and as I do so we hit
a wall of water, we rue tbnown rourd the
wheelhouse, I had bcen hanging on with one

hand and my feet are well wedged so I do not go

too far, when we have re@vered and Stan has

the wheel once more I look in my mug aud find
it empty, the coffee is all over the binnacle and
ships wheel, so I set to and clean up.

All thc time thc wipcrs on the wheelhorse
ports are bruzing away and thc YHF k""p"
bursting into life with instructions to the ships in
the Flect and new arrivals. Jimmy is monitoring
the Radar down below and shouts up that there

seems to be only 2l of the scheduled 42 ships at

anchor. wc can sce the lights of the Fleet at
anchor tbrough the mr:rk by Irow, we zue off
Puffin Island and can see the huge seas pornding
the rocks to port. On we lrrch through the heavy
seas,weseem to be the orrly mall ship afloat,

there were a couple of srnall yachts we passed

on the way orr! but we feel certain that they will
have hrmed back on reaching the open sea.

We gudually approach thc fleet a rnagnifi-
cent sight to sce in such appalling conditiorrs, the
ships are also feeling the affect of the stonn and
are yanking at thcir anchor chain* we leanrt later
that two RN ships were dragging their anchors
and had to leave thc thc line and proceed to sea

Gfifiik it t+?as tlSN & CTS ruiae .hwte"s that
drsgd .... Ed) there does uot seern to be nuch
Iife on thc dccks of thc ships ils wo pzlss slowly
past" wc go about at the cnd of thc linc and tu:r
into the seas and come through the ncxt linq by
now there are a few frgues on dech no doubt
wondering who thcsc ma&uen are out in this
weather.

We had all been anticipating taking photo

Saphs of the fleel Brian and myself had our

cameras at thc ready as wc passcd thc ships. The
only way this was possible was to quickly opcn
the wheelhousc door on thc lcesidc between
waves, takc a couple of quick shots and slam it
to agairl there was supposcd to bc a video bcing
made and thc calncra was aboard, brrt it was
ilopossible to operate urdcr thcsc conditions.
There is no sign of thc LADY OF IvIANN, Stan
has arranged a rendezvous with her as.shc has a
contiugent of Douglas RNA aboard. Aftcr a

discussion with Briaq who knows thcsc waters,
Stan decides that it is too rough ts hzng about

here to await her arrival, so a coursc is plotted
through thc sourd between htrEn Island and the

main Island of Anglesoy for thc Menia
Staitsrwhere we hope tlat thsre wil be sonxe

shelter from the storm so th^t we can get some

refteshment.

Y/e pass througb thc soud, pick up thc

marker buoys and yes it is calner this side

compzued to thc opcn sca,tirne now is 08(X). This
is a busy ti:nc for Staq thc tidc is at low ebb so

he hes to be especially careful to kcep to the

channcl and there is a rip tide tbrough thcsc
straits. At my regrrest the whip antennae is
changed to one for 20 m,trs. so that I can try to
k"p my sked with Art 9H4R.

Thc decision is taken not to anchor brrt to go

slowly through thc straits then go about and

come slowly baclcSoon thcre is tbc delicious
srnell of bac.rn frytog, I call and call Art on the

skcd frequencics without any joy,then at W25 I
hear hirn in QSO \ryith VaI GOATB and hc is
tclling her that I arn out at sca to-day, at thc first
break I calt him, GWOD(WM}vI and hc hears

trle 5/5. On telling An of thc conditions hc
cannot resist laughing they iuc a cruel lot thesc

ex-marinerq we have a good QSO and whilc it
is going on a plate and fork are tbnrst into ruy
haud, then comes bacon fricd brca4 saus:lge, egg

and beans, thc sucll &ives me mad and I dworn
it in between overs to Art. I don't think a

brealf,ast has wer tastcd so good. David is
recoveriqg from his scasiclncss but not cnougb
to facc a good brealf,ast, hc makcs do with a

banana and somc dry brcad"

Wc have gonc abor* by Britannia Bridge by
this tirne and cverythiqg is restowed for thc
rcnun jor^rncy back orrt to thc flcct, wc have

hcard on thc radio thc Coastguard gving
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instructions to thc Lj,DY OF MANN so wc
know that she has arived- We pass close by
Bangor Pier and I joking say to David, "
Perhaps Stan should put us ashore here and we
catch the bnrs to Conwy", but David is staying
aboard hc wants sonre video of the fleet.

\i/c pass thnough the sourd once more and
wc can sce that there is more water arorrnd the
Iighthousc now as the tide is on the tum, as wc
make thc open sca again it scems to be even
r ou gher, then
over thc radio
we hear the
N".y telling
som.eonc that it
is now Galc
Force 9.

Heading
out towards thc
fleet we sec
the Moclfre
Lifeboat with a
vory largc three
deck cnriser in
towrshe sceurs
to bc making
for the sound
tl:at wc bave
j ust I eft,w e
lcanr later that
this is the 55 ft
SAMSOON
which has srtr-
fr,'red engine
failrre and had
been &agging hcr anchor and was in danger of
going agrorrnd

Far out to sta$oard wc c:ul just nake out a
liuge white ship, this we fcel sure is the LADY
OF MANN arrd we alter coursc to make for her.
Time uow is 1100 and gndtally orr objcctive
becomes largcr. Suddcnly on our poil sidc we
sight a red distress flare, which is bcing blown
rapidly away on thc high wind lcaving a trail of
sn,oke, Tlere we go' shouts Stan and we tunx
hard to porq iumediatlcly Brian is orrt on dcck
fonvard, henging on to the main uust he poinrs
to thc first sightcd pgsition of thc flare which has
now br:nrt itsclf out, always kceping his finger
pointiqg at thc sarnc point dcspitc thc tossing and

Steve (left) &. Stan GD3I-SF (right)
setting to to repair damage.

rolling of our vessel, his quick thinking sped us
on our way. Stan opees the throttles and we
make full spccd towards whatever scnt up the
flare, for we cannot ses it at this stage. Then we
do, a dark object being tossed about by the
stor& as we get closer we can sce tlat it is a

fibreglass cabin cruiser about 24 ft. long with a

cabin and open steering cockpit, meant to be
encloscd by a blue canvass hooq but this has
bccn ripp"d open and is flapping *ildly in thc
wind, she bas lost hcr hatch cover on thc

foredeck and
I ooks as
thought she

has shipped a

fair bit of
water.

C oming
uP on our
pon side and
on an inter-
cepting
corrrse is the
cnrise ship

which plies
out of Uan-
dudno and
was taking
P assengcrs
out to view
the flcet. On
Stan's com-
mand Steve

calls BALMORAL on the radiq "MANX
VOYAGER, ex-RNL[ lifeboat here ansrvcring
distress flare, pleasc stand ofF'. Back comes the
reply immediately, "BALMORAL here, wi[
circlc and uy to give you a lec, good luck". She
vecrs off and makcs a wide circle as we attempt
to come ulong side the cabin cnriser MY\MAY
as we can now see she is callcd. Shc is bobbing
about likc a cork, one milute 10 ft.below us the
next 10 ft. above usrand tundng all thc time as
thc waves hit hcr. We can see onc person in tho
aft cockpit and it looks like there zue rnorc in thc
cabr& she sceuui to have engine failrne or
stcering failure or botlr. All ortr crsw with thc
exccption of Stan and rnysclf are out on dcck by
this time, I have stayed put in the wheelhousc, I

BAL
MORAL

I
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feel swe that a novicc likc mysclf could prrt lives
in danger by gctting in thc crows way. The tow
linc is made ready on the end of a heaving linc
and Stan circles and tries to come up to thc
stricken cndser, several tirttes Stan has to go
astenr as we corne up to hcr as it looks as though
the sca wi[ bring us crashing dorvn on top of
her, a head appcars from the forward hatch and
after scveral 'attcmpts thc ouflrer Inanages to
catch hold of thc linc and haul the tow aboard

and makc fast to his bollard on the foredeck We
are still bow to bow at this stage and we now
have to mauoeuwe into a towing position, as we
are attempting this MSI/AY is surung rourd by
the seas stenr on to our port side where ortr crew
are hangng on midships. I could scc clearly
what was going to happcu nexq MY1MAY has

large davits on her stem to carry 4 dinghy but
she is without the dinghy at this time, as she is
s\nung and carricd high on a wave, I instinctively
leap to the port sidc wheelhouse door which is
open and shorrt "Lookout"rwhether th"y heard
rre or as is ltrore lik"ly th"y also saw the dangcrr

th"y junpcd out of the way, at tlat mom.ent the
sea brougbt us crashing together and thc davits
were over our deck as she sank dourn on the
wave, there was a rending crash as the davits
hooked onto the wirc *f"ty rails and rippcd out
scven stanchions on our pon d.dc. I could soe

from my vantage point tlat the tow ropc wzls

urder MANX VOYAGER and I remarked ou
t}is to Stan who told me not to worry as the
props on lifeboats are enclosed in sleeves for this
very reasoL

Soon we werc on our walr and thc
BALMORAL which had bceu sanding by began
to rnove awslr there were cheers frorn thc dccks
as the day trippcrs who had wiuressed this &ama
gavc their apprcciation The cruiscr in tow wuls

tossing along bchind us like a corlq Stan
throttled back to about tbrce Lnots and dccidcd to
takc the tow back to Conwy, his rendearor:s with
the LADY OF MANN had gone by tle boar4
overtakcu by events.

Over the radio wc hsar the Coasguard
ordcring tbc launch of thc Bcaurnaris Lifeboat to
go to thc aid of the cnriscr that we have just
taken in tow. Store imrnediately contacts the
Coastguard by radio and informs them that
MANX VOYAGER is an ex-RNLI lifeboat and
has MSI/AY in tow and is proceeding to

Conwy, the Coastguard aclsrowledge.

Brian goes aft in the atrociorrs weather and

wedges himsclf amongst the m,achinery to keep

an eye on thc tow. A fcw rnil6s fr:rther in and
jr:st north of thc rocky outcrop off htrfrn Island
he hammers on thc whcclhousc door to inform rrs
tlat thc botlard on the cnriscrs dcck has come

a&ift and we are attached only by a thin line
which is attached to thc winch, within rninutes
we have lost orn tow.

So wc had to do it all again, thc most
dangerous paft of thc exercisc gctting thc tow
aboard, the orrmer wor:ld insist on trying to take
thc linc at the srem and had to bc told wirh much
shouting to get forward to takc it. Despite Stans

skiU in circunnavigating him he misscd thc line
and shc was tosscd away from rrs by thc scag if
we did not get her soon she would bo on thosc
treacherous rocks which werc getting ever

nearer, Stan circlcd again and this time the tow
wils €uglxt and thc tow rope hauled and madc
fas to thc winch on dcck with lots of instnrc-
tions from our crewo

Slowly we ma& our way toward Conwy
and at last I was fornrd sppsthing to do, Iook out

for narker b'uoys so we could find the channel,
we had tried looking for &cm on radar without
success. Then I spotted the fust on our portside,

frorn here on in it was plain sailing getting

cahner all thc rirne and jr:.st a matter of following
the cbannel.

Stan now had tirns to contemplate the

darnage to MANX VOYAGER estimatcd at

some f300, hc decidcd that hc would not claim
salvage if the ourrer of MI{I/AY was insr:red
and would pay for the datnage. Before coraing to
the Marixa we stoppcd and pulled MnilAY
alongside as it was a difficult entry with a tow.
At this stage thc ollrner discloscd that hc had
engincs and thoughn that hc could rnake it in
frorn there, needless to say Stan wirs having none

of this and put Jimmy aboard to takc her

alongsidc and tie her up oncc we had lct go. We
took the owner aboard to cxplain the sinration to
him, he thankcd r:s of coursc but I don't think hc
realised how closc he had comc to loosing his
boat. We lct MY'II{AY go at the mole and

Jimrny staycd with her while we moved off to
orr rnooring I suddenly remembered ths "White
Rosc Net" would bc on and with Stat'.
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assistance thc whip was tr:ncd to 40 mtrs. and I
was ablc to work 20 RNARS Stations Maritimc
Mobile, I bad promised to get on thc "Bubbly
Rats" NeL but we wcre othcrwisc occupicd- As
we tied up I closcd the nct and we broke out the
nm bottlc which had been well stowed and
survivcd thc stonx, we mixcd it with a littlc
coffee and rclaxed at last. And what of Davids
scasicloesg hc s:ddenly rcaliscd that in the
worst of thc weather he had not been ill at dl, So

we hope that hc is crncd but adviscd him tbat in
funrre hc should not leave harbotr urless it is
blowing a forcc 9.

There is one litt]c twist at thc end wc
discovered that there werc three aboard the
cruiser and thc ludy aboard offered Jirnrny thc
surn of .€10 for rcscuing thcrq Jimtuy of course
declined, we think that they thought tbat we wcrc
the official lifeboat how th"y thought that we
had managcd to arive on the scene within 15

minutcs we do not know, they were incredibly
Iu"ky that we werc so near and saw thcir
flare.We gather tbat tbc problem was thc
stecring we still do not know why the owner did
not try to usc his eugines to assist us when we
wcre Urying to gct the tow aboard.

I oy my goodbyes to thc tvIANX VOYA-
GER's Mam crow and thenk "thcm for a

mom,entous day out and complirueut them on
their ssarnanshipr ils I leave th"y are not resting
on thcir larrclq Oh nq Stan and Steve bave
foturd brass ssrews and toolsandare sctting about
making temporary repairs to the darnage before
thcir voyagc to Liverpool to-morrow.

Goodbye MANX VOYAGER, thank you for
a once in a lifetimc cxpcrience.

AREA REP. I\TEWS.
BY BRIAI{ DAVIES GW0IXW3369.

AREA REP. CO-ORDNATOR.

\i/e have urfortunatcly lost two of our Area
Reps. sincc the last issue, Jin G4I 7R who
scrved the membership in Essex for so many
ycary andDcrck G4UJQ who had just cortrc back
into the fold after a years absence to carry on
with thc Norfolk Area. I rnrdcrstand that there
were members at both fi:rrerals to pay the
S ocictics last respects.

The Norfolk Area has bcen merged with thc
Sttrfolk Area for thc time bcing Mickcy Meras
G8OIH bcing thc Area RepJ aru looking for a
volturteer for the Esscx Arca, rail is tcmporarily
going to Rick G3f,C brrt hc is too busy to take
it on permanently, so plcasc put your n2rIlc
forward if you live in this Area. Still need a
volurteer to takc over the Cheshire and Mcrscy-
sidc Area from Fred G8HTP who wishcs to
devote more tirnc . the HMS PLIt{OUTI{
Croup. Again please put your nartre forward.

The Cornrnittee approved thc purchasc of 30
RNARS barrners for use at Rallics and these

have been dstributcd to thosc Arca Rcps that
requested thcrn, Norman G4SFO also holds trvo
for rrse with emergency rally packs. Committee
have also aprproved the printing of thc QSL
Br:rsau Uscr List and all m,embers that usc thc
RNARS Brreau will receive a Ust from Vic
G4KEE along with thcir QSL CARDS, this is
constantly bcing updatcd, trpdatcs are given out
on the Monday and Wedncsday 80 Metre
RNARS SSB Nets. Please do not scnd cards for
members tbat are not on the list, you will only
causc Vic a lot of extra work and you will get

thcn back in yor:r own euvelopes.

NEWS FROM TI{E AREAS

TSLE OF MAN

Stan GD3ISF took MANX VOYAGER
over to Nor& Walcs to see thc Fleet Review,
and then rourd to Uverpool for the V{estcnr
Approaches s0thAnnivercary Celebrations. Sec

fuIler accorfi in this is$re.

I
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SOUTH WALES.

Les GW0JTE attended the the Rully at
BridgcnilIt was well attended by some 1200
people. Les enjoycd raeeting the 19 RNARS
members who signcd in on thc day. Thc Barry
R"lty was held at the Leisr:re Ceutre, Barry in
Febmary. 17 Members signcd rn, one of which
was Ctarlton 2W1BSK who har j,:rt passcd his
Novicc Liccnsc at thc age of 79. Hop" the
mernbers enjoyed thc "tot" on the &y, pleasc

don't expect it at all South Wales Rallies. Thc 2
Mtr. Net on 516 atl900 on Friday is becorning
well established, my thanls to Gwlm GW0INW
who takes over in my absence. Swansea Rally
wes attended on the 18thApril. Excellent Rally
\vith 20 members signrng i& GW0LDQ(3576
enjoyed his tot which had been held over from
the Barry Rally. My corect telephone no. is
0685 38&164.

NORTHERN IREIAI\ID.

David GI0PCU reports that a 2 Mtr. Nct has

been esablished on S15 at 2000 evcry Thrrsday.
Net control Nocl GI3)GR an old friend from
Belfast Port Radio, so when on watch together
were able to say it was 100% manned by the
RNARS. David GI4)GR has managed to sccrtrc
a regular meeting placc for the RNARS at the
New RNA premiscs in Belfast and we hopc to
be able to get a station up and nu:ning. He has
just had his 1000 US Courty Award corrfirrned,
congratulations. Joc GI3NQH continues to gve
thc local goup and the RNARS much publicity
in thc Bclfas Telcgraph Grorrp of newspapers
where he writes a weekly cohmn urder thc pcn
ruIme "Rectifter". My thanks to the members
for thcir support sincc I took over as Area R"p.

HERTS & MIDDLESEX.

George G3OZY reports that he attended the
YHF Convention at Sandown along with Diana
G0RNO and Philip GILKJ, aII Area R"p". t5
RNARS Mcmbcrs signcd in

LINCS.

A stand was organiscd at the Spalding Rully
by Tom G3WU and Enric @YZC, ottr thanks
to thcm.

Thc sudden death of Arnie G0KW at the

age of 67 was a grerrt slrock to all who Lrnew hirn
and regularly had QSO's with him. Amie had a

few close shavcs in his lifc. He joined thc Navy
at 16, he scrved in thc Russian Convoys aboard
HMS MAI {YA, hc scrved aboard HM.S
KELLY and was postcd just weeks before HMS
KELLY was torpedocd and sunk, hc wzts

relieved aboard HMS LEAI{DER the day bcfore
sbc becamc involved in thc Albanian incidcnt,
when she was fircd upon from Albania and was
lost with all h-nds. Tom G3YTU attended thc
filreral to pay the Societies last respccts.

NORFOLK.

Mickcy G8OIH assistcd. by Jack G4IFT
represented thc RNARS at thc East Srtrfolk
Wircless Revirral,organiscd by thc Ipsrvich and

Felixstowe Radio Club 13 Mcmbcrs signed in-

MERSEYSIDE.

Thc HMS PLWIOUTI{ Group had a very
Iarge infhx of members over the Westenr
Approaches Cclcbrations. GB2PLY and the
Spccial Call GBSOWA from aboard thc
EDMLIND GARDINER wcre very active and
worked nany nenbers worlduride. The City of
Uverpool put on a grcat even! which was
appreciated by scameu werywhcre.

WEST MIDI.A.NDS.

Eric G3DKH assistcd by Jhn G4GEU
organiscd the RNARS prescncc at thc RSGB
Rally at the N-E.C. Birmingtun, there were four
Cornrnittee Members on thc stand for most of the
time, 70 rrerabcrs sipcd iq 3 members rejoincd
aad 2 new membcrs were signcd up. The Ruru

Bottle, donatcd by Ken G4BUX, wzrs much
cujoyed by the Members.

YORKSHIRE.

Harogate Rully tmk placc on the samc day

as tbc R.S.GB Rully. Fl"gs and bamers were all
organiscd at thc las minrte when it was rsaliscd
that Fred G8I{TP would not bc attcnding. Glynn
G4MVA and Roy G3\[LL stcpped into thc
brcech and organiscd :ur RNARS Stan{ Roy
&ove all thc way doum to Rugby from Doncas-
ter to collect thc Commodities. [t was a great

succcss with 35 mcmbcrs signing in"

STIROPSHIRE.

Thc RNARS will bc rcprcsctltd at the
Tclford Rally for thc first tfune, tbis wiU bc
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organised by Dou G4ZHU on 5th S.pt., so go
along and sign in.

NORTH WALES.

The North Wales Rully gocs fron strcngh
to strength and wiU bc held as usual in the
Abcrconwy Centre, Uandrrdno, 6tly'7th. Novem-
ber, thc Islc of Man contingent usually attend,
look forward to sceing nany of you therc for this

!"/o day event. RNARS presence organiscd by
Brian GW0J)ilIf and Geoff GW3ryX.

BERKS & BUCKS.

Diana GORNO wiU bc represcnting the
RNARS by putting on a srand at thc McMichcal
Rully, Slough on rhe lst August.

WILTS.

David G0BID & Reg G4GGA organised an
irnpressive stand at the Longleat Rdly, the Wx
was wperb and there was a grcat tumout by
RNARS Mcmbers with 29 mcmbers signing in"
l.ongcst jounrcy wits madc by Roy G3VLL who
was aw:uc that frce cider was bcing dispenscd at
tlre RNARS Stan4 this refresbmm was cnjoyed
by ull. Good commodity sales were also recor-
ded-

STOP PRESS
HMCS IIAIDA vE3CGry3En wiu bc

opcrating as CF3CGJ Aug 23 - 6 Sep 93. More
in ncxt issrre.

...And So to Sea
By Reg Prosser
GW4BUS10670

'Every man thinlcs rneanly of hinsclf for
not having bccxr a soldicr, or not haviqg

becn at sca.' (Samucl lobnson, l-l79)

An i.y blast of January wind ,rd a snow
flury blav me in through thc doublc-doors of
tlre Marconi depot. Ysu didn't erpect yukon
blizzards just off East Ham High Strect, but
that's what I got as I saggered into thc prcmiscs
of ruy ncw employers. I w:ui confronted by a
l:uge uurn with a banered uilby, a florid ficc,

,.d a grecnish tweed overcoat.

"WiU ye b closing the bloody doors after
ye, manl:' hs demanded- "Sure, every tirns I go
to make a roll, the bloqdy wind blows me
fag-paper away!" He held out a well-wonr
tobacco poucb a cigarette-paper stuck to his
lower lip. He was obviously half-scas over,

"Sorrfr m,ater" I muttcred, pushing the
doors tight-sht. I dodged rorurd hirn and ran urp
thc stairs to the main office. There I wa-s ushered
into the R/Os' waiting-roorq to await my call.

To a first-tripper likc me, that shabby room.
with its huge boar&oom-style table rittered with
vohminorrg dog-eared railway tirne-tableq its
saggins leather armchairs and the scattered.
luggage of half-a-dozen bored-looking R.Oq
exuded rom.ance and the call of faraway places.
Morse codc b,zzed from the room's loudspeaker.
From a large wall picfine GuglieLno Marconi
gazed dorvn upon us - rather shiftily, I thougbt.
That same portrait was to gaze down at me in
Marconi depots all over the worl4 and not ouce
did Guglielmo look me straight in the eye.

This w:ls thc moment I'd been looking
forward to drrring all thosc montls I'd spent at
the British School of Telegraphn Stoclcrvell, or
my ex-Rcgular Army rescttlem.ent cornse, study-
ing for the Postmaster General's certificaie,
Second Class. Forfieen years a soldier, man and
by, I wondcred how I would fit into this new
role.

The 'speaker crackled out my uune - in not
particularly good Morse, I thought. I leapt out of
my chair with alacrity. The other occupants of
the room looked dugg"rr at me; it wasrr't done to
lct yoursclf be called to hcel in Morsc. I ncver
nade that mistakc again

At the courter in thc rnain office, I answered
a list of qucstions axd was drrly gtven my
comparry pay-book This was a large, bulky tome
which wouldn't fit inro arry sort of pockct, urlikc
thc Army pay-books, A864 pafis I and tr. In thc
Marconi pay-book cvery dry itcn of palmenr
and expenscs wzls entered parsimouiously. (Onc
enty made in rny pay-book sorne 'me later read:
Travelling cxpcnsc€, East Ham to Hong Kong:
five shilings and foupcncc. Thc travel was of
coursc by uir, with BOAC fc,cding and tcnding
Ec, but Hell-fue! For taxi farc to Hcath Row,
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s/4d!)

Thc main office doors burst open and
tbrougb them qlme the large, florid atrd tweedy
gent. Hc caused quit" a commotion, genially
back-slapping members of the offrcc staff,
calling all of them 'sons-o'-bitches' and shaking
them vigorously by thc hand"

Thc clerk deali.g with me winkcd at me and
said"Onc o' ths bcst, Barry O'Shca. Gcts a bit
lit up when he cones ashore, of @ltrsc."

'No skin off my nose,' I thougbt, piggshly.

The clerk lookcd up from a sheet of paper
and told rtrc: "You'll bc going to the BEN-
CRUACHAN. She's in Victoria Dock dght now,
loading. She's on the Far East nur."

Thc Far East nrn! My hean leapt within me.
Thc Far East wzrs my o1d Army stamping-
grourds; six years I'd served out there: Indiq
Bu:nq Japan and Malayq during the war and

afterwards.

"Yesr" thc man continued, "You'Il find
Barry O'Shea a fine Nunber One. Real old-
tiner hc is. Been everlnvhcre. Seen cverything
fron P.and O. liners to east coast colliers." And
he nodded towards that large man in the greenish
tweeds.

My heart ph:mmcted. Just my rotten luch a

whisky-swilling Irishman for a boss on my first
voyage!

The next [ ]rncw my right hand was within a
vicc-Iikc grasp.

"Sure, and ['m glud to meet yer. Bit old for
a new jr:nior Sparks, I'd be tbinking?"

I starnmered out some polite form of
greeting and felt my hecls coming together in a
refler; army way.

"The ould ship won't be sailing for a day or

two yet. ['U be showing you rourd her tomorrow,
but not too early, please. I'll bc after fccling a bit
delicate, yc scc."

And he tunred away to back-rl"p yet another
old acquaintance. Tho blizzard was still howling
as I stood waiting for the Nunber 15 Bus in East
Ham High Street. Snow was &ifting thick in
shop doonvays. Visibitity wuls a merc yard or
two. Who'd be a sailor on a day like this, I
thougbt idly. A large form came rolling- out of

the snow-mist. It wore a battered trilby-hat and a

tweed overcoa! now powdcrcd white by thc
snow.

"Ahoy, thcret" thc figrrre boomcd. "A
sall world is it not, and it's mc as has bcen

arourd thc ould bugger a time or two. TeIl rne,

where arc you bornd?"

I told hi111 I was ral.i.g thc Nrmbcr 15 bus

to tbc Ba.ko and thencc by Northcnr Linc to my
home, Morden, Surey.

"Then I'U bc keeping you compary part of
the way," Barry O'Shca said. "I'm off to thc
'Eastem,', that pub on thc conrer whcre Wcst
India Dock Road m,eets the East ttdia Dock
Road. Sure, it's my favotritc pub when I'm in
these parts. Ould Joscph Couad, thc dcar man,
hc uscd to put up there whenever his ship was in
the London docks."

I pricked rry my frozen ears at this. I'd bcen

reading a lot of Joscph Conrad, lately. "To be

sure, I could qulte easily miss it in tlis lousy
weatherr" Barq/ said-

A frown flickered across his florid face. "I
c:rn never s€e &c placc from thc brrs if
visibility's less than a cable."

I stored that in my mind- How long was a
'cable'?

The bus loomed out of thc muclc We went
upstairs. Barry hauled out his old tobacco-poucfu

I sn:ck to my 'Senior Seryicc.'

Thc bus crawled along througb the thickcn-
ing blizzard- A zuddcn roar from Barry enlivencd

thc whole of thc rlpper decf, "For the sake of a

thirsty lrishrnan, will sorncbody plcasc kcep an

eye out for the 'Eastent' pub. H"y, you son, get

for'ard and kcep a sharp lookorrt; attd you there,

son, go aft and do thc sarnet" And trvo Coclncy
teeu-agers rosc to do his bidding. A forceful
ctraracter was Mister Barry O'Shea.

The two lads kcpt a faithfrrl look-out and

Barry dcbusscd jrrtt abearn of the Eastern

"You there, what's-yctr-namer" hc hollercd
up to m,c. "I'U bc sceing you at Marconi'g
aror-urd about eleven 'bye for now and God

bless." He doffcd his ancient dby; a real ldsh
gentlernan-

On the Tube, rattling sout\ [ collcaed my
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thougbts. These pitiful comnuterq what a way
to eanr yor.r bread-andbutter. Whilc th"y faccd
this eveV day, I'd bc haing jarn on tuine, on thc
high scas.

I had prrt in quitc a bit of sca-tiruc in my
Army scrvice. This had bccn on troopships,
mostly converted liners. Somehow, wheu I put to
sca, I always seerued to leave good forturc
behind m,e.

Thc very first ship had bccn thc ATHLONE
CASTLE, back in 1912, rornrd thc Capc to India.
I was on deck-sveeping fatiguc with my Royal
Signds draft-m,ate, 'Bignarf Br:rridge of
Dagenharn. Just as we thought we'd svept the

lirst fcw yards of declg the ship's Regirnental
Sergeant Major bore down ulrcn us.

"You scnrffy idlc pairt" hc srappcd
"D'you call that a clean sveep? \i/hy, there's
cigarette ends five dryr old on thc aft cnd of thc

boat-deckl"

'Bigmarf jrrst couldn't rcsist it, could he. A
look of dcep conccm c:lmc ovcr his street-arab
fcatrues;

"What, taste a bit stale did they, Sam't
lr'[ajor?"

We wcre or permanent dcck sveeping
fatigue, way down tbrougb the South Atlantic,
and way up the Indian Occan, blast Brrridgc to
hcll and backl

Years later, in lyl7, when I should have

known better, I ran into scvcrc interferencc on

thc GEORGIC, out of Uvcrpool for Singapore.
On that ship we troops were on fricndly
insult-swapping terms with thc ship's Merchant
Nury catering staff. One moming I carne rrp late
to the mess-deck for brcaldast. All througb my
Anuy scrvice ny intcrnal clock ran 30 ruinutes

behind BAM.T. - British Army Mean Tune. At
tlre entrance to thc mess-deck I encourtered a

ctraracter in a singlet and black slacks. He was
grinning nastily, propped against thc bulkhead
with a stub of pencil in his hand

"'W'hit's your rutme, theq four-eyes?" he

aske{ with alt thc chanu of a Gorbals razor-
anist.

Onc always lacks thc mot justc on these

occa^sions.

"Prick o' thc Warwicksl" I answered
waggishly.

Thcy say your fcct won't touch, and I'm,
sure minc ddn't. It was a 'fall in two men
occasiot5 as I was escorted donm into the bowcls
of thc ship to the Sip's cclls. 'In irong' I think
is thc naval tcnxr for it.

Thc ship's steward in thc singlct and slaclcs

wzls a scrgeant in the Seaforth Highlandcrs in
disguisc. I;ter that day I was marchcd bcfore the

OC Troops and received a scntence of 48-horrs
in the cells. I pointed out that with eight years
scrvice, a lot of it active, it was unlikely that I'd
bc knowingly so insolent to a sergeant of thc
SeaforthE of all people.

It cut no icc. To 'durance vile' I was
committcd-

Earlicr that ycar, 19117, ['d suffcred anothcr

indf,prty. Homeward-bormd from J"pu.o, on the

o1d trooper RANCHI, I was adritted to the
ship's hosptal with acute cholic - probably

incuned by vcntilators blowing on my midriff ir
my $/eaty hammock

Thc sick-bay was crowdcd but I was gtvcn
the lowcr of two-tier blxrks. After a while the
pain b.gon to easc, without medication I would
have had a good nigbt's slecp had not medical
orderlies woken mc cvcry two hours or so, to
inject something into my runp.

By th"'time thc MO did his moming rourds
I was qrxte well. Hc stopped at my brrnlq lookcd
at my chart and c:sc notes pinncd there, and

went on to ask me most intirnate qucstions about
my love-Iifc back on the Occupation in Japan-

\ffe ta lked for qute a while at cross-
prrrposeq hc growing morc irritatcd by thc
minute. Thcq suddcnly, he askcd me my narne. I
told hirn and hc blew his top. My casc-notes had
bccn pinncd to tle u:fornnate Royal Welch
Fusilier in tbc hx:k above me, and his notes to
my bu*. Thc poor chap had had no treaunent at
all, while I'd received bis full coursc of
penicillin treatnent. I reckoncd I was a few shots

in credit, should I er/er have mischance to usc
them.

Then thsre was thc hospital ship RAJUIA,
in 794l, Chittagong to Ma&as in the casualty
evacuation shein frorn Brrrma. I was tbree-
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quzfiers dsad frorn my tirne with Wingate's
second expcdition bchind Japanese }ines. That
short voyage was fcverish and surrealistic for
me, but I registered that thc ship bad all her
navigation lights on and that there was no
black-out of portholes - Iikc a spring evening in
thc &rk winter that was the war.

Just one good voyagc I could recall:
Bombay to Kure, Japaq early in 1946 on the
DLINERA. Our Indian brigadc bad chartered the
vessel and allocated to us - British Other Ranks
- cabin a@ourmodation It was a blissfrrl change

frorn the steerage in which I was accustom,ed to
travel. Spring-tinxe in thc South China Sea was
idyllic as we sun-bathed on thc platform that had
oncc horrscd a Bofors gur-

Barry O'Shea lookcd but a shadow of his
day-bcfore self, when I met hirn at Marconi's the
following day. He shook noone's hand, and
slapped no-one's back He was a couple of
shades less florid and gencrally monosyllabic.
We took a taxi to Viaoria Doch neither of us
sayrng much- He was only too evidently in pairr,

and my insides wers chrrning with excitement
that was part &ead.

Thc lovely old BENCRUACHAN was a

sight to behold My first shipl She had a plain
yellow frrnnel, vanrishcd browu upper-works and
a gr.ey and green colour-scheme for hcr hull. She
wzls 7,000 tons goss, Barry had told mc. Her
paintwork was irnrnaculate. I was to learn tlat,
so like the Forth Bridge, not far frorn hcr port of
registry, Leitlf the BENCRUACHAN wa-s con-
stantly urder the paint-brush. A gang of Chinese
painters was perrnanently thus ernploycd.

All the rhip's holds luy open and cr:urcs
\ilere sringng general cargo into each of them.
Ban;v cast an expert eye at the scene.

"Sure, we won't be sai[ng for a couplc of
duyt yet," he said, alrnost with a sigh of relief.
"You don't need to get your gear aboard today;
tomorow will do finc."

I felt vaguely disappointed It was taking mG

longer thau yorxsg Jim Hawkins in 'Tleasrtre
lslaqd' to get to sca. I followcd Barry through
thc accouunodation and rrp to thc rado room.
There thc grey cmincncc of the 'Oceanspan'
transnittor gave a friendly, faniliar greeting to
mc. I'd done my fault-finding &iU on this

transrnitter at the B.S.T., Stochrcll. This onc
bad permcability tuning on M.F., I obscrved. The
coloured controls on it lcnt the transitter an
alnost festivc aspcct; bluc for MF., red for HF.
I looked forward to tudng it to a rcal ship's
aerial and not thc artificial onc wc uscd at
Stockrvcll. And t-here, heavens bc praisc4 was
thc CR.300 rccciver, anothcr old friend

Barry pointcd out to mc, with a &cidcd lack
of enthusiasr, other ancilliary itcmsi tbc 579
D/F ECil, the 'Sqaguard' sccond-chamcl receiver
and, would you bclieve it, a spark gap transnitter
for emergencies. Thc radieroom was thc only
placc I did fcel at home in Barry took me down
into the living-accornrnodatioq where the mates
and cngineers were gathcrcd in Barry's cabin for
a wee ltmch-tine 'bevy'.

All the gold-braid wonr on sleeves made me
fcel a trifle wary. My Army instincts always put
me on ny guard where badges of thc higbcr
commands were on show. Neverthclcss, I suur-

moned rry all thc 'hail-fellow-well-m,ct' grrsto I
could manage as I shook hands with sveryone.

@ack in rny war&obe at home hrng my
brand-ncw rrniform with a singl", urdr:lating
suipe of gold braid on each sleeve, and I had to
stop myself from bringng my hcels together and

saluting the bloody reefer-jackct.

Barry skipp.d lurch on board to conduct rne

to the Shipping Offrcc where I sigpcd 'Ship's
Articles.' In the same builrling a few days ago I
had bccn adnitted into thc Merchant N.ry. It
wirs similar to thc proccdtne on afuittance to
onc of HM's prisonE I urderstand I was
wcighed, measured, photographcd and finger-
prinrcd- In exchange I received my Discharge
Book with my MN. nrm.bcr, which coinciden-
t lly was qutc sirnils to my old Army ntxnber.
Along with it, I was grven ny Seanan's Idcntity
card bcding my fingcr-prints.

Barry had cheered rp considcrably &ring
thc lurch-tirnc'bcvy'.

"'Well, rnc old soq" bc said. "It's you
who's just sigDcd yorr freedom away for two
years. If the ould bitch doesr't cornc back into a
British port in that timc you'll bave to stick it
out with hcrl" And hc lct rip a hugc glffaw.

Hc addcd kindly: "But fear not - shc's a

'conference linc', on a fixcd mqgc of ports.
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"You 'sir' no son-of-a-bitch bw &c Old They caughr sight of me, and a rcmcndous
Maq - thc captairl you hearl" hub-.bub broke out.

tlrre's r:s and the Scouse lot, Blue Frrnnel, oD
the samc nl:s." I asked him thea "Why did you
all laugh, back on board thcre, when I said 'sir'
to that old chap with dl that wavy gold braid on
his sleeve?

He was the Captain, waslr't he?" He let go
another immensc gltrfaw at tlat. Getting his
breath back hc said, "Not at all, at all. Himself
wzrs thc Chief Steward only. Faith, he has more
airs and graccs tban the Old Man, it's true!"

Tentatively, I vcnnnc{, "But who do I
address zls 'd,r' on board?" Barry was very
positive with his answer:

I hcar4 but with over 14 years in thc Army
just behind me I w:ls wondcring if I could handle
all this democracy. A thaw had set in by the tirne
I took br:s and tubc homewards. Tomorrow I
would join the SS BENCRUACHAN. All Ben
Line ships wcre steam.ers in thosc duyr. The
owners would have nothing to do with motor-
vessels and their stinking diesel funcs.

What is Merchant Nury protocol concenring
dress on joining yorrr firsr rhip? I asked -yr"lf
as I rosc thc next morning. Better safe rhrn
sorry: I opencd *y wardrobe and took out my
brand-new, doe-skin r:niform. Thc stiff, separate
collar gavc me somc bother with its back and
front studs. Thc rest went on easily cnough- The
squeaky-ncw black shoes rather gave the game
away. I'd bcen spit-and-polishing them, Army-
syle for the past weelc

I tried on thc pcakcd-cap and gave it a
tweak to starboard. The 'B*tty Anglc'? Well,
no, perhaps not yet. I suweyed mysclf critically
in thc war&obe milror. All the gezu wzls tlere,
right enougtr, br$ it som.ehow didn't hang
together Bristol-fashion or Lloyd's A.l. The
rirnless speaacles, that's \,vhat it was; th"y
detracted from the aspect of a keen-eyed mariner.
My two rows of medal-ribbons did something to
adjus thc balancc. The naval and rnilitary tailor
had adviscd nc that I strould wnu rhsm if I
wanted to avoid b"ing togged, flogged and
kccl-hauled on my fust trip. Thc bcspokc tailors
along Aldgatc and Whitechapcl Lnow all about
scrvice customs and traditions.

I badc farewell to Muro and Dad. (Muu

expressed great pleasure at thc sight of rne in
this rig. "The colorn goes so well with your
eyes. That nasty old }ctraki never did.")

For the occa-sion I bad booked a taxi all the
way to Victoria Doclc But flrst I had to call at
the local labour exchange to collect m.y National
lnsrance card which had been with them ever
since I'd startcd the rescttlem.ent course.

As I walked into the exchange, the dole

lpeuc wzls jr.rst forming up; the 'Effing Club' it
was locally known as, because of thc ripe
language of its members - virtually r-urcmploy-
able in thosc dry" of full ernploynent.

"Cor, stone a crow! Things must be gettin'
badl 'ere com.es Lord Louis Mourtbattenl"

That was the first and last tirne I wore
uriforrn ashore.

Everybody gnnned a bit when I canoe

staggering up the ganglvay with my large
suit-case, but th"y were tolerant.

"Surc, and didn't every jurrior RyO god and
Marconi ever sent me corac saurtering rrp that
gangrilay dressed like a Swiss adniral. And for
sure, didn't one of thern have a great big ould
telescope tucked rurder his arrn, for to bc sure."

Barry's great guffaw engulfed rue agair:, I
sriggered shcepishly.

I was showu to a pleasarrt cabin, its ports
opening on to the boat-deck In a jiffy I was
urpacked, stowed and rarin' to go.

Thc Third Mate showed his head rourd the
door:

"Spark$" he said, "'We'Il be sailing on tlc
monring tidc. I'U give you a shout before wc
singlc up'.

(Sparksl Thc ruorning tidc! This w,rs the
languagc I likcd to hear. But what was 'singling
uP'?)

I was awakc and &esscd long bcforc the
Thfud Mate ga,ve me that call. And thcn [ ]earned
what 'singling' up meant as we cast off all ropcs
and cables. There was no fuss at all; no band
playtng 'Old l-ang Syne' or 'Will Yc No Come
Back Again' as wzls often the casc in thc

I
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departrre of uoopships I'd sailed in An u:senti-
ruental deparnre of a cargo-ship on a workaday,
January moming.

As we 
"lipped 

througb the lock, out inro the
Tharncs there was just old 'KnrrcHe Harry'
bcside thc lock to give us a twefingered salute.
He was joincd by 

" 
Port of London offrcial with

a rnegaphone. Just ritual, not ccrernouy. "'Where
bourd?", he hollered.

"Port Saidr" answered tho Third Mate from
thc wiqg of thc bridge.

And that, I told mysclf, would be the la*
direct commrnrication with shore-sidc for 10 days
or so. Commurication was now the btrsiness of
Mister Barry O'Shca and me.

We cleared thc Thames Estuary and Barry
and I commenced radio watches.

"In y" go at the dcep end, old sor5" Barqr
said, and vacated his ssat next to the Morse-key.
"Give North Foreland a shout with ortr TR".

I can't say that I was at all Morsc-key-sby.
After all I'd bccn pounding brass sincc I was 18

and transf,erred from iaf"ntry to Royal Signals.
My iuratertr radio experience irs first VS2BX
and then DI2PA had dd me of any stry:ress.

I turcd thc tranmitter to 500 kdq called
GNF, and QSY'd to 468 kds at his iuvitation:

TR GNF DE GL}(R BENCRUACHAN
QTO LONDON BND PORT SAID AND FAR
EAST.

North Foreland Radio €me back with a

QSL and a courtcous BV. "Rightr" said Barry.

"Norv Portishcad with or-r TR. 4 Megs at
this time of day, I should *y."

The Oceanspan tuncd sveetly on the 4 Mds

"ulling 
frequency. Back came GKH with that

rnarvellous deepttroated tone, characteristic of
all Portishead Radio tranm,itters when MCW or
ICW was permitted on the HF. bands.

A +d"k QSY, or rather, QSS, to ortr
working frequency an& TR GKL DE GLI(R
BENCRUACHAN QTO LONDON QRD PORT
SAID QSX AREA 1A = 1011W2

AI\ thc dear, long-gone Cornmonwealth
Area Systeru which covered the globe with area

stations in thc LtK, Malta AN manned), Ceylono

Singapore, Hong Koq& AustraliE New Trualand
and Canada. If dircct QSO was impossiblc with
Ponishcad, then any of the intermediate Area
Stations would acccpt traffic and QSP it with
only thc UK inland land-Iine charge to bc
applied.

As or:r vesscl progresscd on the voyagc it
would pass into ncw Area limi15 and we would
sipal our listcnin,g intentions to thq relerrant
Arca Station Wq would copy its trafEc-lists
transdtted 4-hourly. Any traffic indicatcd in tbc
list of ships' cdl-sips would bc tranmitted
directly afterwards by 'broadcast method'. After
copying ary zuch traffic we would aclnowledgc
with a scrvice messagc to that Area Station-

As the stnr set on ortr empire, so did thc
decline of the Arca Systcm set in Portishcad
Radio was always an efEcient and courteous
station to worlg and how the operators kcpt thcir
temper with somc of the thick-hcaded typcs at

sea, I shall ncver Lnow.

Tbc advancc of technolory has madc zul

entire way of lifc redurdang and we old Sparkies
(even our honor:rable nick-rulm,o has been stolen
by shore-electricians) can only accept wbat we
can't alter.

v,*
/ ind,

I don't know Maggie, it's
just another of Fred's bright
ideas !!
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To Collect or l{ot To Collect ?

That is the Question
By Peter MacDonald

Collecting has never bcen difficult for the
muscum! +itc simply there scerns to bc an
abrnrdance of orppty and good wiU. This poscs
thc problern - diffisult decisions aborrt in what
directions collccti4g should go.

In thc bcginning thc collection had various
sortrces; the forlrder (my father) had a small
collection at horue. This wuls zupplemented by a

Iarge number of scts from Roben Milne's
Record and Music Shop. Another sortrcc was St
Clairs Ernporiun roof, where father had stored
sets years before, when he was a TV rcpair marL

It has to bc rem,erubercd tbat early wireless
was in the 'Jutk" bracket thcq and in many
cascs he was saving for the bin Now of course
many of thcsc iterns are collectable and fetch
good prices at auction

Father had a sinplc but effective policy
take evcrything offered, bc gratcful and in most
cases gtve somcthiqg in return- Scts would arrive
at his work, thc Muscun and thc front door step.
"Spies" operated at thc Auction Man and local
refuse dunps. On his holidays south hc would
without fail visit scrap yards or the Barras in
Glasgow, always bringing somethi4g homc. My
mother's patience b"gun to wear thin, and on one
occasion when a gentleman telephoned offering a

set hc was told "I don't think he nceds it, he's
got plenty .lr*dy". My father only fourd this
out a year later whcn hc rnet this same
gcutlemiur at thc Barras.

Aftcr my fathcr dic4 I continrrcd his
collecting proccss, evcn advenisiqg in "Thc
Orcadian" for cquipmcnt from tirne to time. It
was with thc advent of thc Rcgisfiation Scheme
for Museuns that I had to radically change my
view on collecting.

Rcgisuation gives us an official status as a
muscurn but brings certain obligations for thc

care of thc collection Onc of thcsc obligations is
to have a writtcn collection policy setting out orr
intentions for thc future. Or-u poli"y states that an
itern has to have an association with Orkney, and
has to fit into areas in which the Trustees urish
to errpand thc collection-

At first I found this idca of sclective
collecting hard to srvallow, but now I am in fult
agreernent. I believe items now have to fight for
space, and we should go for quality not quantity.
When you are offered something it is good
practisc to ask yorrrself "Are we really going to
store, care for and prescrvc this item for possibly
thousands of years ?". We do not have infinite
space to fill. ln many cases it would be better to
have a representation i.e .20 - 30 black and white
TVs of all ages in mint condition instead of 100

- 200 in average condition- In many €scs you
can only displuy so m,uch at a time. A contained
collection is onc which is sasier manageq
remember we rely on vohnteers to run the
museum.

There are five steps involved in catalogdng
each item, which takes about an hour. Essentially
you are recoding:-

(a) Y/ho gave the item.

(b) What item th"y gave.

(c) Dcscription of item.

(O Thc relevance or association of an item.

ltems norr offered to the musflrm can either
bc acccpted irnrnediately if thcy fit or-r collection
policy, or at lcast considered by thc Trustecs if
unsrrrc. From experiencc I havc found that som,e

items offcred to us are destined for thc duup if
we trrrr then down, and in thcsc cascs it is good
practice to inform the donor that, whilst we do
uot want it for the collection, we may accept it
for spareq swaps, fund raising or as a last resort
dunping it ornsclvcs"
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This saves an otherwise doomed itern,
whilst not obliging Lls to keep it. More'impor-
tarrtly the donor does not feel rejected, and that
th"y have conuibuted somcthing. At the time of
writing donations arrive at, a rate of about one a

weelc All new items coming into the collection
are now catalogucd, but Eany pre-trust sets

rernain to be sorted out. This will bc a long
procees.

Achieving Provisional Registration for our
museurn is somerhing we can ail feel proud of,
but much work on the grourd has to be done to
mect its standards! and it is rtry hop" that

someday friends or volurteers will play a major
part in what not only is bccoming an increasing
workload, but also a rewarding pastime.

One nnal question which may arise - What
if sorueone in the south of England offers us an
cxceedingly valuable and rzue piccc of carly
Marconi egurpment for the collection; would it

ht into or.rr collection poli"y ? The answer to
that must bc "f am $tre there must bc an

Orhecy connection somewhere ll".

1?ctcr t{acDoazld t's tlc s<tn of thc Jate
Itat ,4{acDernld GMSBGryAfid8 wbo fowded
tbc Orbey Wtrelas tlfitxut at St rl[rgwe.t s
f{nry, ,foutlt Romldsy. Pete.r caafraua the
*,<trk .hts fatbe,r srafid assted by utfr_r
raltwtcaE bdudag a nrubt af RNARS
netlfu.n ?he uufitxil halds the celtsg
GBffif.yl{ aad RNARS rl{ettb.nhip tb .litt's
arcarcry. A vtst to fie ilruxutn ts an absalute
uust far ao)r rrrdnbr aavclltbg: to Or,bc_r. Ed)

Memories of an Rht SBA
By Albert Allnutt G4CQK14002

In November t943 I was called up with
some other pharnnacists to train as RN Sick
Berth Petty Officers. Until Deceinber we trained
at HMS EXCALIBUR Alsager where the PO in
Charge fourd I was good at scnrbbing floorq so

I oftcn fourd myself deiailcd off to do his cabin-
Training included suryivd at sea" lcaming Inorsc
& semaphore and how to nake a bowline on a

bight if you were tlrowu a rope.

Although miles from any water we had to
leanr how to row a whaler and one of thc recruits
thought he could use this to pretended to be daft
and hcnce invalidcd back out of thc RN. Onc of
thc things practiced was lowering a whalff, &is
reqrrired two pins to be withdrawn from the

discngaging gcar on the order "Ow Pins". And
as luck would have it who should bc rcsponsible
for one pin but ortr 'daft' recruit - who pretended
not to hear. Thc error passcd r:n-noticed and on
the command "Slip" we landed ou thc grorud
with a brrnp .... and, one end still in the air. Orr
'daft' fricnd's efforts were to no avail and hc
eventually cnded up as a stoker.

From Decernber rlrtil April lyl4 I was in
thc RNH Stonchousc in Plynouth for training in
sick bcrth procedures and, becarrse I was a

Pharmacist, rapid promotion from Sick Berth
Auendant (SBA) to [-SBA and finally POSBA.

One day when an SBA I had to takc a

patient to theatre and on arrirral wzrs askcd if I
would likc to scc thc operation Although
reluctarrt I agrecd and wa.s told to put on a grccn
gown, cap and wellies. Thc patient was taken in,
put on the tablc anrJl fourd mysclf standing near
his hcad with the nrgeons gathered rourd, but

doing nothiqg. After a few moments one of them
said to me "Get on with itt". Not l*nowing what
th"y meant I kcpt silcnt. "How long have you

bccn at this hospital?" I replicd "Two weeks".
Thc ,naesthctist was late and I had put on his
gown, with "AI{AESTTIETIST' right across thc
frontl

In April 19z14 I was &afted to Medical
Stores HMS PEMBROKE Chatlurn' followed
by Thc Lincs RNH at Rochcstcr as PO in charge

of an Ear, Nose and Throat ward Here I rrscd to
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prrt five patients on rnilk diets to ensre enough
rnilk for our coffecl Most of ruy patients were
awxiting b"ing iwalided out because of deafness

and one regular sailor, a PO Stoker, said when
hc got horne he was going to write to his MP
and thc papcrs because he'd losc part of his
pension- I cxplained to hin tlat it might bc
dangerous for his ship if hc was in charge of the
cngine room and couldn't hear instnrctions from.
thc bridge . Hs rcplied, "That's how we lost my
Iast ship!"

July 1945 s:rw mc leaving Uverpool in thc
P&O MAL-A,YA on foreign draft to HMS
GOLDEN HIND in Sydncy. Here the Sick Buy
was about half a mile away from the main camp
and those reporting sick were marched to it.
However there was one consolation as the
weather was hoL half way to SB ranks werc
broken to visit a convenient ice creartr varu I
often wondered how thc really sick got on ?

In Scptembcr 1945 [ trarrsfened to HMS
FORMIDABLE, one of three aircraft carriers
prepared for repatriating ex-POWs by putting
1200 carnp bcds in thc bangers. Our first trip
was to Manilla in the Phillipines where rnost of
the POWs were Austmlians waiting to be taken
back to Sydney. The ex-POWs were being
greeted by the Captain as thcy came into the
tranger and one chap c:lmc in, looking very rough
& carrying two bags. The Captain said "Never
mind old chap, you'll soon feel better after your
stay with us", ..... thg repty qune back "I've
becn on this ship for scveral weeks Sir, I'm a

member of yorr crewl"

A week or so before getting back there was
a radio progiunme from thc ship to relatives of
tlrc POWs in Austratia that said that thcy were
all feeling finc. This wzls not qrxte tnre. The day
before wc had had stewed stcak for lurch that
contained a tin of 'blown' meaq as it was the
cr:stom for sornc individuals to qucue up for
extra helpings wc had forn classes of patients
depcnding on the urmbcr of portions thcy had
eaten Thc forrth group wcrc nrarly dying!

one of my staff to ask theru if th"y had
tootlache ! On thcir first evening onboard it was

decided to gve them a beer issue. As it was

Tooths, an Australian beer with a lot of frot\ we
potred trvo gallons into a bucket to allow the
froth to dispersc before fiUing the mugs, however
we had forgotten that most of thc tndian POWs
would bc teetotal. Conscqr:ently the bucket of
becr just had to be disposed of by thc SBA staft
a good time was had by one and alll Onc sidc

effect of thcir previous erperiencc ils POW's
wzrs that if you stood stiU in the passage-way

between beds for any lcngth of tirne you wodd
soon have a line of m.en behind you thinking you
werc qr:eueing for somethi.g.

1y16 and HMS FORIVIIDABLE leaves for
horne via Drrban- It was early for my demob so

I kcpt vely quiet. To no avail, when we reached
Perth there was a signal from HMS GOLDEN
HIND - "PO ALLNUTT qMX 535504 to
retprn irnrnsfiately to Sydney".

Back at HMS GOLDEN HIND I was

employed in the Sick B"y dispensary where I did
all the work & thc Chief P"tty Officer in charge
got 6d a by for it!

Retuning to UK in April 1916 on board. the
WINCHESTER VICTORY, E US Uberty Ship,
I had to look after the Sick B"y after the CSBPO
didn't turn up. I uscd to sit at a desk and decide
if those reporting sick needed attention or werc
nralingering. The Doctor who had requisitioned
the stores had forgotten to includc balanceg
measures etc. so all dispensing wzls done by
guess! There werc also no medicinc bottlcs so
we had to wait turtil empty fnrit squash bottJes

becarne available ... forfi-u:ately the MO dscided
to use only for:r mixnres!

On the frrst day out from Sydny, for:r
sailors reported with toothache. W'e had forr
Dental Srrgeons on board brrt when approached
none hrd ury tools! One of thc Sick Bcrth Staff
wils an expcrt in dental c:ue so hc fillcd thc
cavitics with a mixtrre of oil of clovcs and zinc
oxidc.

Orr ncxt trip was to Tarabn in Bomco to
prck up Indian pows . *iffi,i'd,;; -^,-lt 

Perth somc officcrs dccidcd-to buy ftcsh

Bombav via Singapore. *;-r* y :i I3. #u"ffi*sffi"-tr # ;t#*tlrcfu hcad covcrcd by a n:rban but if thcv i--
rmcorrcrcd thc top of &cir;;td *j;; llas eivcn thc job of adding potassiun

wrap thc nrban rord rt*.i.*]rilJ*iior"a ffiil",:'*Yr$#ffi"mt
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board had to guard thc tanh forr hours or5 for:r navigation aerial llll
horrrs off, rnrtil all had been eaten

We arrived at Sorrtharnptonr in Jurc and the

26th saw ny Class B Rclcasc, with a scrvicc
record which included a statenent to the effect
that I was qualificd to dispcnsc medicines

rrrder zupcrvisionlt

(*Ub*t is acxv a SiJeat Krf aad.aevar s?w
,hts anide ta pnat f ,bop this is a rlruag uthrte
to.his ae.tnoryEd,)

SWL Section
By Ron New G2PEZX|0183

......... For a big change I've had much more

mail over thc past couple of months than ever

before, but as ustral XJ% of it carne from, the Tx
OMs. I arn looking forward to the next AGM
and Social Evening at HMS COLLINGWOOD
but won't be able to make the ofEcial opening of
the new HQ. I bave to take it stcady for the next

month or two after my recent encourters with the

Surgeou Cdr & his scalp"l *ielding tcaln. Now
to get on with thc mail received here over the
past weeks:

Hildenborough
Tonbridgc

Froru John SWU4071

....... I'm nrct too intercsted in amater:r radio
(yet? E0 but rather in the technical sides of
radio othcr than digital commurications. I was at

sca as a civilian sparks druing VfW U but am

ashamcd about how my morse speed has fallen,
still I'n listening more to get it back to where it
was. Also I arn very interested in radio ti*e
sisnals and radio coutrollcd clocks' mosly \fLF.
I stiU retain an interest in all Mariti:ne natters
even though thc Red Dr:ster is mostly evidenr on

"private" boats. Last ycar whilst in a kuyuk io
Poole Harbour I was bailed from a floating "9fu1

palace" and asked thc way to Wareham. It was

misty so I gave hiru thc bearing to the next buoy.

"Don't gve Ine nrrmbers, I want to hrow thc
way" can the rcply. I replicd "Have you a

compass?" Long pal^lso and back came "I think
so.....t". The boat had radar and a satellite

Dovcr
Kcnt

From Bob SWU1780

....... Roq I didn't know about thc Comish
Net on 37W kHz at @0SZ but I'll have a listen
when I get a chance. I did pick up F/GaSCH ir
QSO with GB5ORS on 3713 kllz thc other

evening but didn't know aborrt th" Scottish
Lighthousc weekend 28129 Augusq it sormds

interesting. 'W'e have onc quite closc to us, thc
Sorrh Forcland Ughthorrsc, which has a p€r-

manef,rt *Ilsigr GB2SFL and gocs on tbc air at

weekends when it's opcn to thc prrblic. Marconi
made thc first radio conmrnrications from thcre

way back h 1897..........

Abington
Northampton

From, Ray/0420

To thosc SWI-s & licenccd stations awaiting
spccial QSI-s from GB50DAM Da-s Raid 50th

Aruriversary - tbcre has becn a dclay at thc
special QSL printers but thc problem uis bcing
worked on-

Wallascy
Mcrscyside

From Des SWU37%

......Ort the listening front I havcn't been too

active of late due to all thc othcr job" that havc

to bc done. I stiU cnjoy the "Bubbly Rats" at

Iunchtirnes when I can listen and pick up other

frequencies fron timc to time. I dd manage to
hear Ron HiU on the phonc using thc callsip
GB5OWA, that a card I'm looking forward to
receiving. I did get rornd a bit drring thc few

duyr of the 50th Annivcrsary of thc Battlc of thc

Atlantic. My wifc and I went ovcr to thc Crmard

Buildng where thry had a &opin ccntre for
vetcrans. It was a vcry plcasant amosphcre and

th"y wcnt out of thcir way to make you feel

welcome. I filled in a form gving my scrvice

dctails and they tbcn ga,ve ulc a veterans badgc

which I was proud to wear. I ddn't realisc that

th"y had display boards in thc h2ll, and that yottr

n une & ships wcre addcd to it. This was to give

you the opportunity to meet old shipmatcs,

however I didn't notice them I I did queue for
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over an horrr at the World Ship Society stand -

th"y could furnish you with a print-out aud photo

of any ship sunk during thc canpaign - the
print-orrt gavc details of thc ship's position when
she was torpcdoed or whatsver and thc ni:rnber

of casualties. Fortr:nately it didn't haPpen to me

but just zrs a m.emento of thc occasion I got

details for the Empress of Britritt-

I have a friend who is a member of thc
ALGERINE association and th"y were iryited
aboard the Belgian frigatc WLSTDIEP, I went
along and we really enjoyed the aftenroon- We
were shown rorrnd by u PO and it was a great

advantage to have someone cxplain all thc
details.

My wifc and I and orre of orr boys went to
Birkcnbead to see ror:nd the Russian destroyer
GREMIASCH - this was a real trial compared
with thc WF^STDIEP. Wc had to quzue for ovef,

two hours in thc wind and rair:, and when aboard

a +ri"k look rorurd and back down onto the
quaysidc.......

Billingshr:rst
West Susscx

From, (th" othcr) Ron SWIJ3580

............ As you c:ut see I'm still at the same

ad&ess - ovcr 80 people have bcen shown rourd
but there is always sonething that puts the
prospcctive brrycr offllt ....som,ewhcre out there
someonc wants jwt such a place.

Thc (COLLINGWOOD) R.lly seemed a

grcat $rcccss in spitc of thc maller spacc thrn
previorrsly. Ken 'PZR was there as irtttnacrrlate

as evsr and looking well - no doubt tbriving on
tlre "medcation" from thc RNAS. I have visited
thc Chalkpits Muscuu a corrplc of timcs since
you werc thcre, uzually for special evcnts days
when th"y usc thc callsip GB2CPM - th"y
uzually opcratcd nosnly on 14 MHz. Rcception
here isu't always too good, probably dr,re to thc
South Dovms beiry in thc w4]........

Any Volunteers'1.'!'!?'!?
Hon Scc & Editor arc both looking for

rcliefq ary wilting vohurteers plcasc lct the
Chairman Lnow a.s.a.p.

Letters to the
Editor

(cont.)

Caernarfon
Gwynedd

From, Reg Prosscr GW4BUS/0670

I hopc it won't be too much of a bind to
have this packet of 10 pages of waffle &oppcd
on to your front door mat. The thing iq I've just
bought this Sharp word-proccssor, and it deligbts

and errages me in turn Not content with setting

it to task on another of my sporadic "mem.oirs"
for yorr oppo, G3I.iVK, Editor of MERC[IRY,
thc RSARS joumal, I thought it was time to let
it loose in thc direction of the RNARS..........

I'm afraid I haven't been active on any netE

RNARS or RSARS, for a while, through heaith

reasons I won't go into. The RSARS "activity
month" has brought me out of hibernation and

the bit is firmly clasped between my denfires.

For a +ri"k auto-biogaphy: I'nt 69, a

Cocl+ney retired up here with my Japanesc wife,
Michiko. I was 14 years or so in thc Rcgular
Army, frora M"y, 193% to September, 1953.

After a rescttlement, course I went to sea as a
ship's Sparks and staycd in that job urtil retiring
one year short of the MN retirenaent age of 62,

due to hcart trouble. My radio gcar now is thc
Kenwood TS-140S to a doublet aerial. I'tn
nainly Otr/, but cnjoy a good old SSB ragchew

as weII. Ragchewing is my tttain intcrest' both
modes..........

(7hrc d tw tbat ,bave got this far vil|
have alrady rcad Re6b accotat of ,hts fiist .r.a
garag dzfl "And s to Sea'i In ,boptbg heA
acccpt the encotfrtg:Gtle.at ,znd ptzuttcc f i,ttbe.r

nstzhne.acfu w..... what abuitRcg ??Eld).

Wbitstable
Kent

Frorn Eric Tubman G4SIIJ2250

I have bccn a member for a nuuber of years

but have not gvclr any dctails of rnyseif before,

I
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so here goesl

I joined the RNYWR in May 1939 having
been on the waiting list for some time, wasn't
futty traincd when thc war started aud was called
up and placed in HMS ST YINCENT to
complete my training with the prospcct of b"ing
uscd on trawlers etc. It was not to bc iJl my casc,

I was drafted to a Fleet dcstroyer HMS
SOIvIAU D6 in April 1910 just after thc Second
Battle of Nanrik and we were involved in thc
Norwegian Campaign until bornbcd. Thc ship
m?naged to make it back to Uverpool where she

was dockcd for some tirx,e.

I and others were sent to HMS TARTAR
which becarne D6 urtil SOMAU was repaired-
Captain D's had extra couuns staff, both Wff
and V/S (vizual sipaling) in thosc dryr. Later
on I speut some time in HMS ASHANTI on
sirnilar duties. HMS SOMAU was torpcdoed in
September 7912, when escorting convoy QP14,
and finally *''lq haring bccu towed by HMS
ASHANTI for forr d.yr. On orr arrival back at

S*pa' Captain D retr:nred from sick leave and
took over HMS ESKMO whsre I and the others
of orn grorrp spcnt a short pcriod urtiJ our reliefs
arrivcd from Chatlrarn, we bcing Port"routh
ratings.

I had been recourm.ended for PO(Tel) by the
Flotilla Signals Officer, trut as I was a lower
gadc Wf[3 I had to take the higher gadc WfI2
coursc at HMS MERC\IRY. On completion I
wurs &afted back to Scapq HMS PROSERPINE
and fourd rnyself in Scapa Wff (IUTA). After
approximately twelve ruontbs I was ,&aftcd back
to HMS MERCURY for a sca &aft, a cor.use for
W fn was refused by thc Signals OfEccr at
S*pq brrt I fourd I was &aftcd to a Narral
party.

There were a lot of thcsc &afts at the time,
doing assault courses and getting ready for D
D"y, but I and two tclcgraphists didn't do thcsc
streinrous exercises and wentually our &aft
orders ciutrc througb- We arrived at Liverpool
and took passagc in the New Taland Star to the
Azores and to HMS LUSffAlILAr, Azores Wff
(MTS), a small Naval party in thc RAF
Cornmand- After a pcriod in tents aud cquipment
caravans a Nisscn hut'ted compor:nd and a

rccciving hut werc complcted, also the transrnit-
ter site a few milcs away.

After several rnonths here and attempts to
get my lower W fn on the station I was flrrnlly
sent back to UK and HMS MERCURY where I
took thc Wff2 coursc and was rated A/PO(Tel)
on completion- I sayed in HMS MERCURY
urtil my demob, all &afts for lower nunbers had
been stoppc4 eventually I lcft thc RN and back
to Civrry Street.

Although I had all the qrralificatio.ns for an
Amateur Licence I was ruublc to take advantage

of them becausc of family cornrniunentq I kcpt
up my interest in radio duing the years but it
wasn't urtil I rctircd carly tbat I dccidcd at long
last to uy for my ticket. RAE & Morsc Test
passcd I becamc G4SIL and had realised what I
had wanted back in 1938, when the requirernents
were so different to thosc needed today.

['m a rnember of the RSGB, G-QRP Club
and at thc recent RNARS COLLINGWOOD
Rully I joincd thc Belfast Grorrp and hop" to
operate from there when I bave time to spare
when I visit London-

Voerde
Gennany

From Harald Joornean DL5)ry3695

RNARS-DL Group Sails to England

Friday 5th Fcbruary 1993 had hnally come
and six RNARS members from DL sct off on
our rnini-cruise from Hanburg to Harwictr- With
only a light breeze blowing we boarded and took
ortr $rarters on-board thc fcrry HAMBURG
hclpcd by thc cfforts of Hcinz DK9HH and
Kai-Uwc DFSEX, who just happencd to bc the

HAMBURG's Radio Officer.

We slipped jus before sunsct and hcadcd
off dorvn thc Elbc and out into a flat calm North
Sea through thc German and Dutch Friesian
lslands. Whilc crossing the North Sea we had a
chancc to visit the radio room (callsign C6CQ2)

onboard bcfore it closcs dorvn forever on 1 J.rly
lW3. This will mean the end of maritime radio
and nauy jounrcys rorrnd the world for Kai-Uwe,
in thc dryr of INMARSAT and GMDSS even
the d"y" of highly $alified radio officers are

nunbered.

Coming into Harwich it was a warro, sunny
spring-likc day and we wcrc very impressed by
the sight of a large nunber of retired light
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vesscls moored in a row. Thc Trioity Hor:se
Ught Vessel No. 13 is now moored in thc
harborr at Stade near Hamburgh where it scrves
as a pub and hotel. Urrfortunatcly thc time ashore
wzls orrly long enough to do a littlc shopping and
a qurck (but very gooQ pint of lager! Much as
wc were hoping for souxe bad weather thc
passagc back was no rougber than thc passagc
over, so we had no other option than to drown
our solrows in the bar .....11

Up stream in thc Elbc the HAMBURG was
traditionally wclcomed with a natiorral anthem at
tJre shipwelcorue point at Wedel and I was
surprised to hsar tle German anthem instead of
the Baharnian

Thc RNARS Group gathered for a final
photo and decided that this wouldn't be orr last
trip to England" With a littlc luck, and more time
to spcnd, we should be able to visit a few
RNARS friends next time and maybe even a trip
to HMS BELFAST. For us it was a wonderful
u'eekend trip, for Kai-Uwe it was the end of a

long carcer at sea.

V H Lucas
BA CEng FIEE FIMechE

MNUcE RN
Captain Victor Lucas is Captain of HMS

COLLINGWOOD and our new President.

Born in Cheshire in 1941, Captain Lucas
joincd tho RN as a cadet in thc Electrical Branch
in 1959. A year at BRNC, Darmouth and three
ye-ars at Frnmanual College, Cambridgc were
followed by a year at sca in thc frigate HMS
URSA. Hc corupleted the Engineering Applica-
tions Coursc at RNEC, Man^adon in 1%4.

Following an appoinunent in thc conven-
tional zubnnarine HMS OPPORTTINE, hc theq
likc all Elecuical OfEcers of his year who were
medically fit, commenced uaining to join thc
rapidly erganding nucbar submarine prograrnme.
He completed the Nuclear Reactor Corrrse at
RNC Greenwich before standing by HMS
RENOWN urder constn:ction by Camrnell
Lairds at Birkcntrcad- In 1n0 he joincd thc
truining staff at HMS VULCAN, the Nuclear
Propulsion Establisbment at Dourreay, Caith-
ness. In 1972 hc wils appointed Weapon
Enginc€ring Officcr of HMS VALLANT, theu
cornpleting hcr first reflrt at Ctatham, whsre he
spent 3 UZ years inclurting a spell as Senior
Enginecring Officer. He then joincd thc Fleet
Maintenancc Base, afloat in HMS DEFIANCE,
at Devoryort.

Promoted Corumander in 7n6, he retrrrred
to HMS WLCAN as the Executive OfEcer. [n
1979 he went to Dwonport oncc rnorc as Senior
Engineer of thc Second Subnarinc Squa&on
bccorning tlc Y/eapon Enginccr on irnplnren-
tation of Enginccring Branch Dwelopment. fn
1,9f2 he attended thc last National &fencc
Collcge coursc at Latimer before working in a
defence policy post in the MoD with
AcDs(Commiuuents).

On promotion to Captain in 1985 hc joined
the Directorate of Opcrational Requirements
(Sea) as Assistant Director for subnarines and

Captain

//lck
€ v,t,

r\r\,

--,I4ll

Hey Fred !! Have
you seen my rotary

drier 2't?

Effi , .,.,.,\A

KMI
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uldervatsr e+trpmcuts. [n Octobcr 198? hc was appoined Chid St ff Officcr (Engincding) to Flag
Officcr Submarincs and in October 1989 hc bccame thc Dircctor In Service Submarincs at MoD
Foxhill, Bath.

Captain Lucas is married with tbrce sons and onc daughtcr.
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The Legal Bits etc.
Unlcss so statcd, thc vicws of thc comibutors and 66666a15 of tbc Fiitor arc not

ncccssadly tbosc of thc Socicty,

Extracts from this Nevrslettcr may bc uscdby othcrs srbject to acloowledgcmcm.

Thc Editor is always plcascd to receivc copy for consideration from ANY rcader and not
ncccssarily tbat of a me.mbcr.

MEMBERS ARE REMINDED TIIAT TIIE SOCIETY HOLDS ITS RECORDS ON A
COMPI'TER DATA BASE SYSTEM.

So you want to write something
for the I{ewsletter ?

Thc RNARS Ncwslctttr is prcpared using Microsoft Works WP & Trmcworks Publisbcr 2
DTP software packagcs or an Amstrad PC2286!4O IBM clone. I bave both 35"
(720KB/1.44K8) and 525" (360KB/I2MB) disc &ives availablc and can handlc articlcdlcucrs
inthc folorving formats:

pgA/RFT, DisplayWritdRFT, Locosoipt, MS Word 4 & 5, MS Works, Multimate,
tirordPcrfect 4 & 5, \Vord.Star (hrt NOT \ilord.Star 2000). If you can't cotrvert to any of thcsc
styles tbcn sraight ASm isjust as casy to usc.

If you are puning somc'thing in on disc plcasc mark which of tl.re above formats is being
nscd, u:less you s:ly othcr wisc I'll do my bcst to rctrrn tlc disc aftcrwards. Whcn prcparing an
itcm don't bothcr with indcds, "tiddly" spacing etc, 'cos it scnds my DTP into auto, Normal
wordnrraping carriagc rcftmsi at tbc eud of paraga.ph followed by a blank linc and Tabs
bctrrccn ary itcms of &ta yor want in a tablc fqm is all tlat is ncc&d. A bard copy of thc
itcm is uscfirl wbcn I'm juggliag colunn/inchcs.

NB. For thosc of you who bate computsrs Qikc tbc Ed t) typcd or hrnd 1ildnsu copy is jus
as wclcc,mc. Thc Editor can also bc rcacbcd via Packa as G0MNL @ GBZIJP.

U you scnd pbotos with a connihrtion plcasc indicatc if you want them back or if thcy can
bc raair:cd for frrthcr usc in thc NL.

Deadlines for the next 2 issues
Autumn/Winter 93 - 13 Nov 92

Spring 94 - 28 Mar 94
If its urgcnt and really MUST (!) go into the next NL - at least 1 monrh before deadline.
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RNARS NETS AND FREQUENCIES +I- QRM UK: All TIMES LOCAL

The "Brrbbly Ratg' G0BLflG3VLL
North West Rhl,ARS S.SB GW0TXW
Lmdon Grorp VHF Net G4BCJ
Teeside VHF CW G4ANUGAJXR
Teaside VHF FM G4ANUG4JXB
BNABS CW N€t G0JCY
Top Band SSB Ne GWOJX\^/
Code Roficiency Bun/Nars GB3BN
B[{,ABS White Rose Network G3YHA
BNABS SSB Net (Nenrs at 2000) G4SFO
gand Easy N* GTHHP
NE UK Rl,lABS SSB G4FCH/G4AXF
Sccttistr Gro.rp Net GMSHUN
Top Band CW Ne GSAWR
BNAHS O / N€t t-Al lqGsAPO
BNARS NESAT N* G4FCH/G4AXF
Bl.l,ARS SSB Ne (Nars at 0900) G3LIK
Northern SSB Ne (Narts d 1015) GM4SID
Cornish BiIARS VHF Ne GORIZ

BNABS Ol/ Ne G3/VP/G3AWR

VK2 RI.IARS SSB VI(2FYfuI

DXO/Net G3APO/I/ICALG
Maritime Mobile Na' GSOS/G4FRN

Maritime Mobile Ne' GSOS/G4FBN

VK2 gSB VI(2CWS
VKs SSB NET VK5RAN
VK RNARS CW VK3QU
VK BNARS C\rV N€t VK6RAN
MARAC SSB Nd' PA3DIO(
VK CW N€t VKSRAN

MARAC S.SB Net (Winter)' PASDIG/PAOOLD

RIIABS CW Net G3APONK2I\LG
DX gSB Net' G3JFF/WAI HMW

VK RNARS SSB Net VIGRAN
MARAC SSB Net (Winter)' PASDIC/PA0QLD
RNABS DX CW N* VKZ\LG/G3APO
MARAC O/V Net' PASO/U/PASEBA
lsle cf Man DX OEBNITGD3LSF/9|-|4B
Malta RNARS SSB 9l-l4B/GWq,XW
BNABS DX SSB GSFFTWA1 HMW

Canadian OAI N€t VE2DOHryE4FA
Canadian SSB VE2DOHNE+eZJVETFKK
Nth America $SB WAI HMWWBTCOY

Thursday

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

DX: ALLTIMES ZULU GMT

Daily

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Saurday

Sunday

Mmday-Fridry
Mmdry

Tuesday

1st Tuesdal d math urty
Wednesday

7OSslg74{^

9740
144.3s0 (S14)

1e.240
14s.3s0 (s14)
3s28
1 965
3s20
7088
9740
14s.400 (sl 6)

3666
3ss2
1845
101 17
3660/7088
3660
7088
14s.400 (s1 6)

70?f-

7@0
14052
14in3
14i,03
361 s
361 5
70?f.
3sn
9740
ssn
9740
14052
21 360/28933
7090
9740
14052
701 5
1433s/21 360
181s0

21 360/28933
210s2
r4132
14284

'non-RNARS

130 - 1 330
1 900
2000
2000
204s
1 900
2000
2000
1 s00
1 900
2000
1&r5
1 900
2000
1 900
0900
0830
1 000
1 030
1 100

0400
0800
0800
1 800
0930
10@
0930
1 030
1 800
0930
1 800
0800
1 430
0200
0800
0800
0830
1 230
1 400
14,i!0

1 800
1 830
2000

RNARS iScene of Adion'frequencies arc designated:

VHF FM
VHF CW
HF CW

HF SSB

145.400(51 6)
144.035
1 945, 3520, 7020,1 01 1 8
1 4052,1 8087, 21052, 24897 , 28052
1965, 3660, 7052, 142U,181 50, 21 360, 28933

NET CONTROLLEBS Please advise Mike GSJFF of any change, addition
or amendment.



Forthcoming
RNARS Events

9 October 1993

AGM &, Social
HMS COLLIhIGWOOD

2 - 10 April L994

HMS BELFAST Activity Week

LZ June L994

Mobile Rally
HMS COLLIhIGWOOD

I


